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B4 J("RRY 1I0LTZM"N 

The compositional l'll'ml'nts of Laural VOllllllt # 2 have 
been reduced to one rd band and five horizont:ll bl:tck 
lines; some of thl'5e conti nue aroun,] the edge of the 
stretcher, enhancins the palpable presence of the picture. 
This dT&:r is further emphasized by the thick stretcher 
that projects rhe painting's surface one and a half inches 
in from of irs simple white fmme. Bff,lllse of this fmming 
Holtzman and Mondrian associated this work. as well as 
Holn:man's Srlllplllre, with Mondrian'S own paint ings. By 
rhe mid-1920s j\'londrian had discarded tradirional fram 
ing which protects the recessed picture. Instead hl' placed 
his stretched canvas on tOp of a fial frame and added a 
narrow strip all around; this strip, which does not quite 
reach thl' surface of the canvas, mediatl'S betWeen surface 
and outer frame. As a result , the vltwer's eye moves from 
the surface to the thin strip. back again to the Outer 
frame. and finally to the adjacent wall. In notes of 191\2 
In Holtzman's possl'ssion, Mondnan wrOte: 

As far as 1 know, 1 was rhe first to bring Ihl' picture 
[canvas} 011 th" fram<c, instead of in it. ] had no test 
th:l[ a picton;, wilhout fram<c worked Illuch StrOnger 
than a framed one and that th<c framing C;JUS<CS three 
dimensional sensations giving depth illusion. Howev
er, withoUT frame bei ng tOO poor ofasptCt, I mounted 
the piccure on a plane [plain] wooded fmllle. In this 
Wily 1 brought it to morc r('al cxistence. In actual three 
dimensional works of H .H. we sl'l' the "pictore" still 
more from the wall moved into our surrnunding spacc. 
Creating palpable volumes, to annihilc {annihilate} by 
painting the corporcal expression of his volumes. 

In Laural VOltlllif #2 Holrzman emphasized the real 
existence of the painting not only by projecting it for
ward from thc frome, but by hanging it so that thl' 
bottom Nge of the canvas is exactly eightecn inches from 
thc floor_ In this position, the scale of the composition 
replicates that of the vicwer's body. The twO upper lines 
may C\'Cn designate the general location of a head while 
the band of red hints at a sexual connotatinn 

338 195U.112 
Sculpture 
191i 1-1\2 
Oil and temper.! on cht'Csccloth or muslin, laid down on 

mitSonite 
152,4 X 3U.5 X 10.') em 
Inscribed top, on woodcn suppOrt " Harry Holtzman I 

[941-42 f Sculpture" 
Gift of the artist, Dec. 1949 

Ru .... ~~s 

Ani" ,epl:acw or,g,o.1 .. '1lOd !w.c "'!fh 1'1 • .,_ 
ill .. , Qi ,!.fr.",n. drs,gn '0 1976 

RUDOl.F J"COBI 

n.k!.lOr.RAP"Y £XHI8'TIO~> Rl.! .... l<" WORK 

SII 1950. p. 11'.1 .• llu • • Grorge L_ K Mo"" . 
"The Am<"can Absrr.e. ArtIst$: A Chromeit-, 
1936 ~6," ,n 'oJ'.dd of Ilh"",(1 1\", "mmC',n 
Abs.~.ct Ar"ltS (New York 119~6]J. ,II", ""Iy 

No", Y",k, Holena R"bc:m,e'n Ne ... An Qn,e •• 
!11,.,,", '" Ilb",,,a ,hi. mg. bJ' S'ephan L.<.>n. 
Apr.-May 1942. 00. 3). ill", • YSA 82 (ro."". 
Y<.>rl 1%2). no. 4~. ,llus • Chi«g<.>, Mu>cum 
ofr,,,,,,emp<,r .. y An . pOJI·llltmd", .. '>'hll"'''''''' 
m 11111",,,r. ,\tar,-Ma)' 197'1. ,1l1U' . • YSA 102 
(y.le 1979), n<I. 33. illu. 

S(klplk"". 1940. <.>il ,,,,1 .emp<r. (>fl chca<:cl0.h 
or mushn, l.,d down "', m"",ni,.. 1)2.4 X 
)/).) X )/)~. Hmy Hol"m'n, l.ymo. CT 

Smlp/lfre logically cxtcnds the issues Holt;-.man explored 
in La/eml Valllllle # 2. To create these works Holtzman 
fitst glued II layer of COtton material to the masonite 
support. OV<:f liquid gcsso, he used oil and tl'mj)<'ra in 
ddibt:r.ltely impersonal brushwork. Each side' uf Smfptllre 
can be considered a composition in itsclf. but it is ncccs
sary ro walk around the work to grasp it as a whole. 
Although each surfacc is bounded by black lines, scvera! 
hnriznntal lines ('Xtt'nd around corners to link adjacent 
sides. Vi(·wing the corners, one discovers ncw composi
tion5 of discrete surfioce arcas joio('(1 tOgether on eith<Cf 
sidc of the vcrtical black line that had sccmcd to separat(· 
the twO parts. As in La/eral Voilime #2. the scalc relau.'S 
to the si7.e of the average \,iewcr. Although taller, solid, 
and unpierced, Sc/(Ipfll re gains a light, Ojlt:n feeling from 
its coloristic treatml'nt. Its hovering qUlllity is enhanced 

Rudolf J acobi 
b. 188? AMERKAN. BORN IN GJiRMANY 

Rudolf J acobi WOlS born in Mulhouse, Germany, on II 
Dccembcr 1889. He bcsan working as a thealer painter 
wh<cn hc was fourtecn and later studied art at thc Royal 
Academy of l3t;rlin on a scholarship granred by dJt" Prus
sian Hace . In the 19205 he continued his studies, first HI 
Ital y and then in Paris with Andre Lhote. In 1926 he and 
his wife. Annot Krigar-Menzcl , a portraitist ,Ind flower 
painter also represented in th(' Societe Anonrme Collec
tion, open<--d thc Annot Art School in Berlin. it enjoyed 
consid('rablc suc{'('ss umil fo rced ro close in 1911. lmmc
diatcly thereaftcr. Jacobi and Annot immigratcd to thc 
United Slares, where they SlaTted a ncw school in New 
York with a supplementary summer program in nearby 

1' .,NC.PAL RH£RU'U.s 
&h,b"'on, 

by the eighteen-inch plcxiglass base' made by the artist in 
1976 to replace the original wood pedestal. 

Holtzman's Sculptllre is akin to works by European and 
American artists who sought to apply Mondrian's princi
ples nf Neoplasticism in thfl'(: dimensions. Cesar Dornc
la, Jean Gorin, Vordemberge-Gi ldewan. and later. 
13urgoyn\; Diller (e£' cal. 178) worked with planar con
structions . building out from the paintcd surfac\; but still 
adhermg to that surface (or their overall conccpl. As 
llolotOwsky would do 1!1 the 1960s. Holuman set out in 
a new direct ion by working in tht round. Smlpfllrt slill 
comes Out o( a painter's sensibility: its bounded flat sur
faces , while tenuously related, arc composed like indi
vidual paintings. 

P«'pard by NaocyJ 1"<0)' 

Westport, Connccticut. During the school's most active 
years. the faculty included Rudolf Belling, Bertram 
Hartman, Mary Turlay Robinson, and Kurt Roesch_ 
About 191iO, lifter almost conrinual financial problems, 
they closed the school and settled in Gloucester, 
.\ tassachusetts. 

Dreil'r knew both J acobi and Annot (she was closer, 
howevcr, to Annot), having met them shortl y after theit 
arrival in the United States in 1934 . When the Annot 
Art School was in sore straits in 1935. she Save them 
money for the school lind also purchased twO works from 
each of them. 

']ocnl" and 1-1,~ \'(1.1;', A nnor. ,n Jorn< Sh",,'." 
1\" Dl!,m 1ll (1~ AI" 193(\): \ I 

"Jocob •. Rom.ntK'U," ,>, ,1 D'$<>I 16 [I f eb. 
19·12); 1 \ 

B"ho. N, .... nd"'r G.ll.'}'. [Rudnl f j ocQb,l. 
1927 

"s... Vie ... , l.e>'i .nd Jacob,."'>'>1 Ntu140 
(I I~ Feb. 1942), 2)-26 

It.lo T,,·olafO. Rudol!j .. .-.it, (Rom<:. (924) 

N~w Y<ock 1?36 New York . Sq .. ,bb Build,og 
Gallery. R"dol/ Ja,obJ and !lH ...... AI'" 19;6 

,,",wln"er. MA. A<ki,,,,,o Gall«)', /i""'f'tdn Arllm 
1·",.h,nJ{,~A ..... " ... 19,11 
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3;6 RUDOLf jACOIH 

339 1941.505 
Berlin Landscape 
ca. 1934-35 
Gouache 
30.4 X 48.4 em 
Signed I.r. "Rudolf Jacobi" 
KSD from the artist. New York. 193~ 

B'RIJOGRhP'W 

SA I'J)IJ, P 97 

prob.Ih!y New York 1936 

Bfr/;" LalldS(ape and Lalldscape were probably paimed 
from memory shortly after Jacobi's arrival in this counlfY 
in 19}1 and prefigurc his latcr iandscllpc-s of the New 
England coumrysiJe. In both works, a ~erics of simple 
vernacular structures in the middle ground t·mphasizes 
the horiwntality of the bnd and rhe ~rfulness o( the 
rural setting, The sense o( repose is somewhat mitigated 
br the soating verticality of the sheltering nees and, in 
Brdlll '~II/(!J{ape. by the n'nlcal brushslfokes in the sky 
and foreg round. Jacobi's deht to Vlaminck, whose work 
he doubtless saw whik studring in Paris in rhe late 
19205, is particularlr apparent in the handling of the 
trees. 

340 1911. 506 
Landscape 
ca. 1934- 35 
Gouache 
.'10.6 X 42. 3 em 
Signed I.r. '"Rudolf Jacobi'" 
KSD from the artist, New York, 193~ 

SA 1910. P 97 

EX"'8'"t" ''', 
P,obobly New York 19Y> 

.. ' ..... 
,,~, 

~. ~ '\,1 
Q" ' ... ' . .,J 
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P, .... Tf. 19. r.ul G.uloi., C'If"r",'i.~ 0, BI ••. oil. In x 91 ~ <fl). <"0. 2'Xl 
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PI.J\T~ 21. John D. G ... ham. Vox H.,,,..u. 0;1. 119.4 >( 8104 rm, on \ II 
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PLATK 23 . Hilty H"htma<>. /.MIt,,,1 VoIN"" 112. 011. 

IHA x 30, x 3.}cm. "It H7 
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Alexej J awlcnsky 
111M I'J~L RliSSMN. LlVEIlIN G I' R,\tAt<.:y 

Alexei Jawlcnsky was born ncar Torzhok, R USSia, on 13 
j\hrch lR64. After a br;(·f tarter as an army officer he 
moved fO Munich in 1896 and (·nroJJ(·d in Anton A:d£) 
paiming school. I-Ie discovered dJ{- work of Van Gogh, 
C"",!:uin, Cezanne, and, [ater Matisse, cmulario,l; their 
cxprtSSlw brushstrokcs and simple, weighty forms. In 
1909. dissatisfied with the exhihition policies of the 
Neue Se~CSSIO(l. Jawlcnsky jointd Kandinsky in found ing 
the Neue Klinsrlt·rvcrcinigung. Jawlcnsky's work from 
this p<:rioJ, with lrS hngill. glowing colors :11)(1 exubt .. r
ant forms, shows the influence of K:lndinsky's thoorics 
abum nonrepresentational an. Kandlnsky soon left the 
New: KunsrJcrn:reinigung to form lfi.:r 13lauc Reiter with 
fran/. Marc. and Jaw!ensky partiCIpated in sc\'('ml of its 
cxhibitions. \Vlth th~' outbreak of World War I, Jaw
knsky was forced to Ie:!ve Gernlilny. He Ulowd to Saint
Prex. Swirz<."rlall<l. a small [Own on L1.ke Gene,",l. and 
c)(l>t:uttd a series of 'lbsrtan Ltndscapc pall1(III,I;5 known:l!) 
V(lri(IIiIJIIJ 011 (J l..tJII(/J(((/if Thi.llif. In Lausanne he mtt 
Emmy Scheyer, .In artist who was so impressed by his 
work fh.1I she dtvoted much of h(' r life 10 Slx)!lwring ir. 

""'''''~AJ. R"'~l'''f' r:.>./"hIllMI 

In 1921 J awlensky R'wrned (0 Germany and serried in 
Wiesb,ld~'n with his wife and son, and tl1f(~e y~-ars later he 
(orrlll,d Die Blaue Vier with Feininger. Kandinsky. and 
Kltt. Promoaxl by Scheyer, the group exhibited in Eu
rope, the United States, and MtXICO. In 1934 Jawlcnsky 
began his ,\ Ietiift(/irllli. a series o( sm,lll , abstract heads 
tmbociyinJj his spiritual convictions about art. As he be
came increasint:ly ill, he had difficulty painting; his 
works were condcmntd by the Nalis in his last years. He 
dlcd at Wicsb:Hlen on 15 ,\Iarch 1941. 

Jawlcnskyand Katherine Dreier apparently never met; 
olher artists such as Kite and Erbsliih altrted her to his 
work m the (Oarly 19205, and she must have seen some of 
it On olle ofh('f trips to Germany, (or in 1922 she bought 
his paintl!l,!;, IIMd. [n 192) she bcg:ln corresponding 
with Sche}'£'r, manager of Die Blaue V,er , but she' did not 
fullow Scheytr's suggest ion for a J awle l1sky exhibition in 
New York. According tu a Icttt"r from Schwitters to Drei
er (26 Aprd 1929), J :lwlensky hoped co meet his Ameri
can p;ltron as late as 1929. but (hue is no ev idence that a 
ml"<.'ting took place. 

Ju.)ttn Schul"". II/''''I.I""/.,,,J , I('.ol,,)t,,~. 
1'.POl 

tlo",,,,,, \\,",10'. i1/V.').IolU/'~'., lCulult"t, 
195<») 

MU'"lh. ~""I"",1w (;310';" 1m I.cnl""hhAU>. 
1If •. ,,) ,,,nj,,,d""~J. July-Scpt. 1<;(,1 

I-r,nk(u". Kun ..... Nc'n. jdu/"',i)', .e", by 
1i"'31d llothko. ScI" Oc. 1%7; H.mbu.£. 
Kun'''~I .. "n, Oct.-Dc<;, 1%7, ' u'ooomou, 
book (l1.""u. 1%11) 

--, J""ltn(~,I. KO/,J ___ C""h, ......... ,\I ,du"ilOl"W 
IH~n.". 19701 

34 1 1911.507 
Head 
ca. 1910-15 
Oil on composition board 
53.5 X 49,5 cm 

P.m. M= .. · 1\'><;<>".1 d'A .. Mod"",,,. I .. 
I'"u,.""" jraH(aIJ ,/ I" diJ",,, <it /'t:I./'ro,i""m"'1< 
"I/,,,,,,,,d, .ex" h)' Ikrn.n.l 1.>or,,~1 ., AI.. 
Jan ~br. 19(>6: Munith. 110'" dcr K",,., . 
M..,. May 1')(,(, 

'" 

V('rso: an unfinished still li(e, occupying most of the 
board 

Purchased (rom Niercndorf Gallery. Co!ogne, Nov, 
1922, (or 25,UOO marks 

1IIUllo<,R"'~ll" 

SA 19\/). PI>, 71 71, ,Uus 

I:xIIIBrno."~ 

SA H 'II Art"" 192<\) ' SA M (Sp.mt:(icld 
19';9). 00. n· "SA 60 bl> (Y31c 19~O) ' YSA 
62 (Mm"upoli< 19~O). no. \9 ' New York. 

C"rt V.l~ntm G.IJ~,y. On- 81"N' kWrr, Dec 
19H J '~ 19~ ', C"""I"'<!t:", MA. Ilu$('h. 
R~isH'£C' Muscum.J.n .-hb. ISln. no. 7 ' 
YSA ijSl (Carnh"d):~ 1%7) • YSA % (G>lulll. 
bu. In,) 

5",,'1 tlN.~)'" b/"btllo.' 

SA 12 114 A .. "" 192,1) SA lH (Sp'lngfidtl 
I?WI 

T!llS study o( ~ man's head, dat ing (rom about 1910- 15, 
is one o( J awknsky"s ('ariiest paintings In the glowin;l; 
colors that distinguish his mature style. Although he 
usually painted his Sifters' (au's (rom the front ~lOd en
larged the eyes into an almost iconic Stare, here the visi
ble eye is in shadow. and J awlenskr concentrated on the 
hues of the skin and clothing. T he m~ln 's face is predomi
nantly pink and salmon with complcmtllwry areas o( 

light g reen under the chin and on the neck. His hair is 
bluish-black. streaked wit h dark purple, dark blue, and 
white impasto. The head and shoulders, clothed in shades 
o( purple and light blue, ne outlined in thick blue-black 
lines that contraSt sharply with the bright blues, g reens, 
"nd turquoises of dIe background. The paint is brushed 
on III visible and exuberant strokes, hut qu itl' thinly 
appJial: ,I reas of rhe light brown bo"rd show through. 
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H 8 FIN~L'R JQi\SSON 

.H2 1941. 508 
Abstract Head 
Emp/iillf, lIiJ 
1922 
Litho~raph in bl,l(k. touched withsrtcn. r(·d, ,lnd yellow 

pastd 
48x32cm 
Signed in pI:nei! 1.1. ··A. )aw!cnsky. '" 
I'urch.lsed from Nu: rendorf G,dlery, Cologm·, 1922 

I\""." X. KA"" Y 

EXlIID1TIO." 
YSA 6~ (Monn"" I"'(" 195U), a t> ~O 

Fi nnu r J 6nsson 
NTIVF to 1 92~, ICU .ANI)I(. 

Little is known about Iht life and work uf the lcd:mdic 
anist Finnur J 6nsson except that he was a fishtrm,111 
befort [urnin~ to painting. Even K,nhcrine Dreicr. in her 
correspondenc(- with Der Sturm in 192'5 and 1926-
Shortly after Jonsson's appearance with Ihat group 111 

l3erl1l1 ,lnd his American dehut with the Socit:[(~fJiled 

to uncuver an}' documents llbout him, Further complica
tions aTlSl.' from the c(lnfuSlon of hIS common surname 
with thai of other icelandIC ardslS such as rhe sculptor 
Einar J 6nsson and the painttr Asgnmur Junssun. Nev
errhdl'Ss, the portraitS, seascapes, and abstract composi
tions of this elUSive artist were attractive enough to war
rant inclusiun 111 a number of Socit:tc Anonyme 
exhibit ions ,Ifter their first appearance in the Brooklyn 
show III 1926. It was solely throu,;:h Df(·ier"s dfvrts rlm
jt'msson's work was cxhibitc.-d in the United States. In 
1979, J6nsson was re.:orded to be living in retirement in 
Icdand. 

J>~''''''WAt RII' ~'M h f.xh/~IIt"~, 

T hIS lithograph. r("touched with wt-"Cn, red. and yellow 
pastel, was executed In [922, JUSt afrer Jawlensky's re
turn to Germany. At this time Emmy Scheyer. who had 
Ix"<"n impressed br K[cc's graphic work, encouraged Jaw
lensky to experiment with prinrm,lking, and he produced 
six lithographs of abstract he,lds which were published as 
a portfolio by the Nassauischef Kunstverein in Wiesba
den. This h(':ld, with its simple b:tlance ofverrical, hori
zonral, and slightly curved [inl'S. may reflect rhe ide;ls of 
Klee and Kand insky , who were then reaching at the 
Bauhaus. Jawlensky eXIXutl"d a lew other graphic works 
at thIS time, including onl· lithograph for the fourth 
l3auhaus-Mappc ,lnd one etching, bur , never comfortable 
in tht graphic media. he soon gave up hiS printmaking. 

F,.o/!/ K(lt/)emlt DrrtN" J !txt/'I Ibt 1950 ((I/{,{tJglle 

\'(Ie wcre always impressed by how many countri(·s had 
been touched by the SplT!t of modern art, when scilrching 
for international o:roups whn were irnbue<:1 ""ith rhis spir
it, countries in whICh one would nor have expeCted to 
find cxpressions of new forms in af(. One of the greatt'St 
surprises wh ich came to us W:IS wl1\:n we f(Jund paintings 
by Finnur Jonsson , a mcmber of Ocr Sturm from Iceland. 
What was especially i[J{er~stino: was how individu;o] and 
different the approach in color was from that of other 
countries. The effeCl of sllttcring ice was expressed 
through the glitter of gold and silver paint, reproducing 
the reflcCtion of that glitter on Ihe nerves of individuals. 
[t was of interest ro nOte that in the tWO paintings which 
the Sociclt: Anonyme ilcquirc.-d there lies a bigness of 
conception belonglllg 10 the whole world- nOt to an 
isolated Iceland. It was a revelation of the mental attitude 
of the Icelanders. 

S"'ltt/ AMwjmt /J"hlb"" ~1 

«""'f: (;, •• ., •. I ",,~,/, K.NII., ~.,I " lilt jN",,' 
,\14/"" UCIU , 1921:11, I' 2) 

11\ 19)Q, p. J20 

O<:r Sturm 19H lIetlm. Do, Sturm, 1,12.1 
~x~,h,,'on . lX' ''''''''''''' 'm" G'''''''t!lir.tk. Jul)' 
1925 

SA 43 lUrookl r n ln6) SA 4'1, '15. 46 
lUrookl)'n ",1"'«0'" 19271 SA /:14, liS ISI'«"/(_ 
/ld,! 19W. H>tfford 19·jO) 

11 .. " Vollm«, <'<I . , Mlx",,,,,", L..."lw <I" hd_ 
,k~J,~ K"""/,,.it, .\".\" j"hrhk"'/'''''. < .. 
,) 0(11)<>11, F''''' ~1 

SAlj (H rooklyn 1926) 

J4j 1941.510 
\\loman at the Card Table 
Frail alll Spit/web 
ca. 1918- 25 
Oil and gold paint on burlall 
M 7 X ,)2.'i cm 
SIgned 1.1. '"F. Jonsson" 
KSD from D<:r Sturm. Berlin. MOlY 1927 , for 51 [8.65 

(500 marks) 

l\<l!U(" , RA~H" 

SA j')If). " . !1(1 - 801M" 19112. 1'1' H, I~\. 
,liu\ 

["H "''' '' '~' 
!)"r SlUrm I'ili. no n , ~A 4} (11",,,kl )' n 
1926). nn. II I. ti l", ,n 'p<"C ,al "" - SA ,11. 

4 5. 16 !Brookl)'" ",'h", ,,o.u 192il - S,\ 114", liS 
(Sp"" xiiold 1909, lI ... ford 19·Hl) . no. H ' 
YSA 67 ( \V"~"'J:"-,,, . I) (.. 1 9 ~ 1) 

The cuba-futurist style of Jonsson's twO palf1tin~s is dosc 
to that of artists f:wored by Ocr Sturm. parricularly frum 
1918 to 1922, ~<nd they may dMe from chilt period. Thl' 

scared automaton in \F6/I/(/Il althe Clird 'f(lbie is composed 
of Ill(,thanomorphic parts: til(' surroundin,g ,geoll1clfic sol
ids include a large sphefl', which is also cvidenr in the 
backgruund uf Cfllflret/ W/"dd. The forms in thl' latter 

FINNUR )6NSSSO~N"-_ _ _ 339 

work hover in front uf. or t-monate from , the sphere, 
which probabl}' represents the L·uth; :<oo\'(, It is a small 
moun. Tht, charm of b(}{h pieces lies In rhe frank jux
taposit ion of the Rcometric solids. The palet te and geom
etr}' resemble ccftain paimings of 1920- 22 br Jolmnnes 
lrten. 
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)-10 BELA KADAR 

344 19 1 l.509 (lOst work) 
Colored World 
Bl/llte Ifleit 
(Formerly) Bright World 
ca. 1918-25 
Oil and gold p:lim on bur[;,p 
67.3 X 1H.2 em 
Signed J.J. '"f. J6nssoll" 
KSD from Ocr Sturm. Berlin, May 1927, for S91.92 

(400 m;trks) 

a'bU<)(.UYH'< 

~A I~j(), p. t!o. ,II ... . lkl.m /'.111..'. p 11.\ 

EXH'8'T'''~' 

l)er S",rr" 1915. no. "14 • SA 43 ,Il"",klj'n 
(926), no. 1·12' SA ,11 . 45. 1(, IB'ooklyn 
.. I",,,,,,,, (927) ' SA 8-1. 115 (Sll"n):Ii~I.J 1919, 
Hmfonl 1~(lI, n" 21 ' YSA 1 (l<\Ju.':",.1 
19·12) 

BeIa Kadar 
U:\77, 19S6, HU="vA1UAN 

Bcla Kadar was born in Budapest on 11 June IA77. The 
son of working-class parems. he was traine,1 as a lock
smith and decidetl on a can..:r as :In anist on ly after a trip 
through Europe wok hun to Paris III til« laiC 189Us. 
Relurning to Bud;tpest in 19(J1. he enrolled in Ihe Acad
emy of Fine Arts when: he studied under Ede BallO and 
J..aszl6 Hegedus. Aftcr receiving Ihe Kohner Prize in 
191U. Kadar was commISSIOned to paine:l mural for the 
Hungarian Theater. Undn the influcnce of l\i:JrinC'ui 
whom he met in 1911 and Olher Hungarian artists who 
had work.::d abroa,1 and assimilated some of the innova
dons of Fauvism, Cubism, ami Expressionism, Kadar 
reje-eted his academic rraining in favor of modernism. In 
1920. after five years of military service, he st~ms to have 
settled briefly in Vienna where L:ljos Kassak, in collab
oration with Other exilt-d Hungarians, was publishing rhe 
avant-garde journal. MA (Today). It was perhaps through 

~. 

this journ.d's close affilmtion wirh Der Srurm th~1 K.id.ir 
came {() the artemion of Herw"rth \'\falden, who was 
keenly interc'sted in second-generation ExpressionIsm. 
Kadar e)(hibited at Walden's gallery in 1921. 1924, and 
1926, and his work was frequemly reprodun:d in Dfr 

Sfllrm magazine. It is unclear from the scanry and COntra
dictory biogrJphical sources wht-ther K;ld,ir actually livNI 
in Berlin .<t thiS timto. Some sources inJiGlte that he 
stotc1ed there until IXr Sturm c(:".ls(:d irs acrivities in 1932 
whil(' others, I1lcluding Kadar's correspondence With 
Katherint' Dre!er. suggest that he continued to live and 
work chiefly in Budapest. 

The years of K;id,ir's :Issociation wlth Der Sturm, coin
ridl1lg with his prominence in the Un;tl-d Stares. were 
the most significant of his carl'er. H,s mosl imuginatl\'e 
expressionist painrings d'lte (rom that period, as do the 
semiabstran works that ,<ttest to his farntii;lrit}' with 
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COllSrrucriv;sm. In the early 194Us, whilt- confined to a 
J ewish 1:hcno in Budapest, he began 10 lose his sight and 
consequenrly p:linted little umi! his death on 11 j;mUllry 
1956. 

K.\.d;ir was among tht Sturm artists se[(-rteJ b}' Dreier 
(or the Brooklyn exhibition of 1926 (SA 43). She pur
chased at least three of rhe eight works sellt to tlll' exhibi
tion :md. tWO years later, app:lIl.:ntly helped arrange Kii
thit's participation in .1 surnmn t·xhibition at tht 

Brookl)·n Museum. Favorably received {here, Kadar 
spenl tlte final mnnths of 1928 in the United States and. 
as documented by their cordial correspondence. saw Drei
tT on seve!'JI ocGlsions. In addition to Dreier's support he 
won the en(husi,lSric admiration of Christian Brimon, 
who contributed brief but liv('ly texts on Kadar to the 
catalogues for his exhibitinns of 1930-j I in Philadelphia 
anJ New York . 

I'K'M WAI. It, H KI.."< I, 

I",,, Hc>,"",)', MIl" 1M" (1lu<i.f'C"'l" 1922) 
E,n" KaU ... ,",,,It ;11.,/",. '" 1'~,·"rtI ( I.cip~it:. 

191~) 

llc'","an!! \X'~l<l,"", Eillh/"h 'II 1,.,,",/. b.f>rw"",' 
J)H/HL /'''/II'iJ~'Ir'. K"h"",., (11",11". 1')24) 

b'h'/!lIIMJ 

Dc. Sturm 192,{ ner),,,. Oc, ~'U,tn , 1~6,h 
"")"I""n,,. Jj,/" 1,.",].". I.olhi" SIo,.,,.,.. 
G,,,,"'/J'/;wk. "Iuv 191·1 

lIrooklp' 19!~ Brookl)·n ~h"s.<'Um> Cnf"/.~,,, 
'1 II G·"",p 6.hil"/,,,,, of P~,"/mtJ, ~",I"f"r( 
""" /)r,mmAI 6:Y ,o,"'".,'''N ,mJ Ell""",," ,o,mm. 
Junl' 0<1 1,)28 

.\45 19·11.51! 
$o:.·paration 
TrfllllllJlg 
CI. lC)2(J-21j 

1')"I • .Jdph,,, . C.ri!!"" ".Iby. P"m/fWtlll"J 
0"",,"1:' h K","', (j,"'. f~" 1», eh"",," 
1'I<,n,..",. N"v -Dec. 19.\0 

Nc"> York, I'~n'h"".., 01 ,I ... s. P It v.Il~"c., 
P"mflHK' ",," j),,,a'mt' ~ /Vi,].". Btl", f<~t h)' 
Ch",,,." llllnron. )." .- F~h. 1911 

Ik-rli", Na",,,,.IJ.:.I.·,,~. lJt.- SU"''' 1J"",lf1h 
'O(.'"IJ,1/ "",/ "" E""""",,d), ,o,/'~ml:~rJ, 8,,"" 
/911-/912. Mas by lroj>ol.J 1t~,.Jcrn""'cr cl 
at. . Sci" N(,," 1961 

.\1uI".h. v.I,·rw Wolf):.n/: K~"r,er , fl ,In K,;_ 
'!Jr. Oc:<.-to.:{), 1966 

M,bn , c:.;.l1rri. ddlln,,,,,,,,.. Uri" K""',,, ,ex' 
1»' Marl{).Ji M"hd" No". 1)0.«". 197U 

a",I.p"s,. /1.1'):)'" Nem't" G.I~"., [:oJ'''"o.1 
H"n,>:an'n (j.llc.y], N"/.,, fl,/" f'",Id_ 

Gouache OVl'r pencil on wa(erm:.rk('d paper 
99.5 x 149,'5 em 
Signed in blue along right cdt:e below ,enter "Ka&1r I 

Bt:la" 
KSD (rom Der Sturm, Berlin. May 1927, for 400 marks 

($ 100) 

B'RI'(l(,R"Y'I\ 

Roy.1 to,,,,><>.<, Moon",!", At< .. ,J - What 
,,( h' An In'<fILII"" .. 1 Exl"b",,,n., ,he 
Ilt<wlklyn Mu"",,,,,", ','ha Y.,k II",,'" T',!lb>lt. ~ 
n.,. 1916, secl. 6. p II, ,ll ... only (scrap_ 
hook)' '· Am~",.g P,"nll"):, h)' Uhr.,.),I .. d<Tn. 
"'.;' M;,i/ tlNlI ""'I'm (To"",<o), 2 AI" 1927 
(o,cr.rtx>ol<) . ~,o, 19~fJ, P 1,6, dl"J . • n""'~ 
19,~]. I' I~·l 

E.~IIIHI11<)~' 

I',,,,,"bl)' Dcr Sturm 19H. no. 2<) • SA .13 
(I\,ookl)o 19261. "" In · SA 44.lS, 4(, 
(Brooklyn .. 1"";<>fIS )')27) ' !:oA ,II (R.nd, 
A,,<umn 1910), IIQ. 9 ' SA 111 (~I'fIl\.did.J 
19\9). nu l~ - YSA 42 (Nurf"lk 1').l8) , YSA 
71 (New l..,n<ion 1')~2) · BI""minJ;'"n 1972. 
nt>, (,7 

• 

~",JJJI"'" Uk·l. K.<Li, Itnro.p,-e'''·d. co., b)· 
R"d"U /k,\<j an.J a.)a SZ'i, A"$. 1971 

Blpomin"wn 1912 i:llooll\'"Kwn, Ind,an. 
Unm''''')' At< MU$t""m. J/""KI""'~ Arl 1;'" 
r~'"I,,,b C,",a,) ,o""",_G",J,, tOU by /lrp;t<.l 
M~<c, CI 01., A,,/:. {k, 1972 

Zuflch. G.I<flr S<hl~/:l, L'"l,muht Aumf!.,rJ" 
Mar 191~ 

So",,/, II ""u>"" /;,..hI61f1'~' 

SA 43 (IIrookt)Il 1926) SA 44. 4~, 46 
(lirooklyn .\<'1"'''00' 1921) SA Sl (W"",on 
192111 SA ~II (It."". AUIUmn 1911» SA S4 
(Sp';"l:fi<l<1 191')) 
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Srpllrat;w is ctmrdueristlc of K;id;ir 's work Juring the 
early years of his association with Der Sturm, Despite the 
long trddHio!l of the horS(' and ridLT una,!;c in an and its 
p.uticular prominence III the works of KanJlIlsky 31111 

other Gtrman Expressionists, K1d1r's usc of it is qUltt 
personal. l ie painrt-'(l coun!less varmriOn5 on themes o( 
abducrion, p3TrinR, and reunion in which the three pro
tagonists-aggressive male, submissive (email'. and spir
ited horS('-rrmained constanr. Srp(lr(lfiOIl, whose depart
ing rider Jllay be dressed ;n a military uniform, perhaps 
reflecrs Kidar's experience as a soldier in \\'lorld \Xlar L 
The prominent cemral IOCdtion of a recwngle pailH('(i 
gret'n, white, and rt-"<i, like the HU!l,l!arian flag, reinforces 
such ,Ill inn:rpretation: pi;t(ed mldwJ}' between thl' man 
dnd woman, it emph,\silts the tonfl in between p,1{riotir 
duty dnd love, Th<.' th ree heart-sh,lpt:d forms ocnt'ath the 

346 19')_,.6.166 
Silence 
Stdle 
ca. 1920-2<'1 
Gouache on hea,'}' wove paper 
76.3 X )<).,cm 
Sign<.'d in blue I.r. "Kadar I Bela" 
From the esrate o( KSD. 19')3: pUf(.:has~d (rom Der 

Sturm, Berlin, 1--lay 1927. for 200 marks (546) 

IImU'X,R""H" l'XIURIlIO'" 

hors('"s hindlJuaners GIO also be seen as upside-down 
spades, a symbol of (leath. Thus they foreshadow tll(' 
soldier's ultimate sacr i fi(~ and final separation from his 
lovcr. 

5tptlmtl0ll and Simi lar works by K.idar belong to a 
genre that Includes the contemporary work of Chag"JI 
and Campendonk: they show scenes of village life roored 
III the artist's expericnce MId f('udered in a primitivistic 
style relatt'1:i (Q indigenous folk art. Karl.it's doll-like fig
ures arc willy depictions. Tht' m;,iden·s skirt ,lI1d legs arl' 
sha]x.od like a spinn ing top and suggest Ilt'r swooning as 
her lover d('parts. Despift' th~ ;!(cents of intl'nSl.' primary 
color. paStel tones and whites predomi nate. Typiclll1)', 
K:id,ir ('mployed a wawr-base mt"<iium, thinly applied so 
th;lt white shows through and conrributl'~ a chalk)·, un
rt'~l pallor to the «()mposin(m. 

hh;htt;{)n of Mod~rn ..... " " G.JI~r)' /\,,,,,,, 
JJNI/"t. (:>:n C"'m,'·I:·~I"''''. 16 1'1..1,. 1')1~ 
1$""'l'oo,kl ' fl.I"N IYII2. 1'. 1·1·1 

P,<>bobll !h'r S,urn, 1,)1·1. nI) 1(, ' S~ ·1,\ 
IH",oklyn 1926). "" 121! ' SA ,fl. 15.46 
iUmokl,n ..,I"";(),,, ln~1 

In Sllmet, Kadar depicted the nocturnal repost· of a village 
nestled III the surrounding COunu}'side and batht"<i in 
moonlighr , Houses. identified by an occaslIlnal orange 
chimne)', Me depicted in cubist fashinn byoverlapl'mg 
11!ld inrerpcnetrlHing plant'S. An enigmatiC conical SHUC
rure on the left duminares !lll'SCenC: ItS green scrolled top 
and caV('mous gra)' opcnlllg suggest a (fee~topped moun-

347 191U9 
The Embracc 
ca. 1920-21\ (?) 
Linoleum CU I . doublc printed 
19.5 X 21_2 {'m (image) 
34.9 X 44.6 em irrl'/;. (sheet) 
Signed in 1)(;I1("il Lr. "K1d,ir Bda" 
Gifl of J. B, Neumann. 19H 

s .... 19511 !' 116 

rain, although il may also oc a (hurch spi re. At the lower 
Il'ft, undulating bands indieatl' ,I river, whde thl' small 
circ1I'S SC1Htt'red throu,!thout the composition alternately 
represl'm stars or flowt'rs. Kad.\r's pale{{{' is cool, com
bining pastel tones with the d~p blue of nigh! and thc 
predommant whitl'5 of the moon and the surfaces it 
illumin~t('S. 

T h('5c prin ts an: v;l riarions on Kadar's lavorite t hem~ of 
lovers on horseback Hnd documem his cxperimems with 
linoleum cut. 'J'iJ( 1:.'mb."(/((. CIJllplr RIIllIIg 01{ HfmtM(k, 
and Flight were doubll' pr inted so that thef(' is a second 
fa int image from the same matrix . shifted arproxirn~r('ly 
O(l<.'-half to three-eight hs of an inch from the principal, 
darkt' r image. Considewblc pressure was applied during 
both printings of Flight. [(·sulting in twO decp irnpres-

348 1911,60 
Couple Riding on Horsebllck 
ca. 1920-24 (?) 
Li noleum cut, double prinred 
19.6 X 24., em (image) 
33 X 45.8 cm irreB. (sheet) 
Signed in p<'ncil l.r. " Kadlir Bela " 
Gift of J. U. Ncumann, 194'i 
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sinns and twO distinn edge marks. Kadar, with \'ar)'in~ 
degrees of SUCCl'SS, was apparent I}' trying to give his com
positions a ~fl·~te r sense of movcment, The double ImJ.ge 
in COli/lie Hldil/g 01{ H"''5rbnrk is muddy ,lIld confusing. bur 
,he <elond im:tSc in P1iShl combin<.:s with rhe ,il,,:<1 back
ground and prim;ttily dia,!;onal orientation of th<.' Imes 
and figures to re inforce the urgency of the couple's flight 
and tile intcnsity of their emorace. 

.H9 1914.61 
Embrace on Horscback 
ca. 1920-24 U) 
Linoleum cu t on coarse cream-colored p;lp(:r 
18.8 X 23.2 crn (ima,ge) 
29.8 X 13.H cm (sh('(;t) 
Signed in pencil I.r. "K,id.\r Bela" 
G ift of J. B. NCIHll"nn, 191-1 

bllI8""'''" Ihl'IJOGR"PH" 

.fA !\I}O. p 116 "SA 51 (Bo,;,,,,, 1\1-19) ' ,"SA q (M, H,,!l'okc $,\ I<))(). 1' . 116 
194')). n"j~ 

350 19H.62 
Fltghr 
ca. 1920-24 Ul 
Linoleum Cllf, double printed on coarse cream-colOred 

1):II~r 

18.9 X 24 .. ~ em (image) 
29.R x ·14 cm (sheer) 
SIRned in pencill. r. " Kadar Btla" 
Gifl of J. B. Neumann. 1944 

IIlbIlOOR"PHV 
I .... t950, I' 1\6 

351 1941.S12 
T he Sympatheric Horse 
ca. 1924 
Colored ct:lyon with watcrcolor spatttr 
34 X 41.H cm 
Purchased from DerSrurm, lkrlin. 1-.-Ia}' 1927, according 

to thc later r<.'collection of KSD 

s .... .{j (llrooklyn 1926). nil. 12~. "'" hung for 
lack of 'P"''' ' S~ 4'{. 45. 46 (flrookJyn 
scln""oR> 1927) • " SA 69 (~I\d",·., 1911) . 
1l1""m ,"II'" '' 1912, ''''. ~O, IllllS. 

'" ·-----~I'!r~ 

In this rendering of Kadar's favorite trio--man, woman, 
and horse-the schcmatiled human protagonists have 
neit],er gestures nor f.'Kial expressions. It is the horse's 
ocnign glance that rna)' have IIlsplred the lide commonly 
used for this work. 
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352 19-11.'513 
Portrait of Hcrwarth \X/aldcn 
ca. 1924 
Lithograph on heallY (ream pajX"r 
32.3 X 23.8 em 
Signed I. T. on stoll{" below imag{' "Kcicl,ir Bda"; prtnrcd 

I.!. below Hllage "B('la Kadar I Ponriitzeichnung."; 
sigm:d In black ink I.e. " l lcrW;lnh \V,lldcn" 

Purchased from Dcr Swrm, HerJin, 1927, according til 

the later TC'(:olknion of KSD 

BI~lIOC.U~HV 

DrrS,~",,!~ (Sop. 1924). dlus onl)'. (",,,. 
"'P'O{~ • SA 1910. I' l.l6 

In his porrrair of Herwarth Walden, the frolltispiece of 
Drr SllIml III September I ?2ti, K:id:ir accurately rc<orded 
Walden's franz res-his great e~panse of forehead. bobbed 
hair, and thick glasses-bur did (l{)( convey the nuances 
of physiognoll1Y and persOllality so skillfully presemed in 
rlw pOH rails of Walden by Oskar Kokoschka. 

353 19'H.6.245 
Sneer Scene 
ca. 1925 
Tempera or gouache over ]X:!Kil 

75 x 109 em 
Signed in gri'}' and whm' l.t. ·· KJd.lr I !3ela" 
From till" eStdt(" of KSD, 1953, probably purchased from 

the :mist. Nov. 192H 

EXUlLlIll<,o;, 

Brooklyn 1')28. no. 121 ' SA S2 (Wom~n 
1')211) 

The finest work hy Kadar m the Societe Anonyme Collec
tion, SrrUf SC(IIe (Iemonstrates the artist's assimilation of 
constructivist techniques intO his paniwlar bknd of rep
rtscmatiomll im:lgery. J'kre, rhe seeming simplicity of 
the overlappmg archm:numl planes and of the fi,l;;ures 
(which rl'call rhos(' of Schk'mmer) is belied by the st,tr
ding jUXtapOSlflOl1 of colors and hy Ihe disconcertIng 
combination ofhird's-eye and worll1's-q'e vantage points_ 
The buildings are nOt solidly anchored to the ground 
planes of pink. t;In, lillle. and brown; and their irregular, 
often emphatic perspective suggests a depth thltt is im-

David Nestorovitch Kakabadze 
HI/!9 1952. GI:OKGIAN IKUS$IANI 

Born in Koukhi in Russian Grorgia in 1889, D:wid Ka
kabadz~ took drawing lessons in m:ighboring Koum"issi 
from Paivski and V. Drotokov. From 1910 until 1910, 
while enrolled as a science student at the University of St. 
Petersbur!;, he pursued hiS studies in painting JIl the 
SHl<lio of L Dmiuiev KIlvkazski. According [0 Drl·ier. 
Kilkilbadzt was subsequl"ntly employed as a p rofessor of 
narural science in ~Ioscow, but no ('vidence supportS this 
claim. In 19 !9. he was one of three artists awarded mon
ey by the Georgiao govern men I to study in Pilris. His 
eighr years there, from !919 to !927, were the most 
productive and creative of his career; by the mid-1920s 
he had rejeCled the cubist~influ(:nced style of his C"ilrly 
Parisian works in favor of more abstracr sculptuT(· and 
paint 109. In addition, he publislH:d severa! essays on coo
tetnpor.,ry ljrt, ("xhibitl-d regularly ljt the Salon d{'s Indc
pell<lants, and, after 192 1, frequl'!HN! the Illl"<:tin,l;;s of 
Russian artists arranged by llya i'.Janevitch, known ;IS 
lliazJ. Upon his relUTlt to Georgia in 1928. Kakab:ldz6 
was forced by the Russian han on abstract art ro turn to 
realistic landscape and city views . He designed selS for 
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mediafely counteraned by the incoosistencies of their 
skewed alignments. The effect is of a pupptt stage, com
plete with CUtout natS and backdrops. Since Kadar's 
works arc undated, it is difficult to determine eKacdy 
when 111 the 1')20s he starred his constructivist ex]x:ri
ments. Ill- certainly koew Lajos Kass{lk. r.,'loholy-Nagy, 
and S:indor Uonnyik, other Hungarians who phlyed 
101pon.llH roles in the development and spread of Con
structivism in eaStern Europe. 

lhe Th'::atrt K. ~hrdjaoichvili in Kouraissi from 1928 to 

1930 ,md was an art instructor at the ACilclemy of Arts of 
Thilisi until 1948, when he was ousted !x"CljU$e of his 
record as an erstwhile formaliSt. Kakabad~c died in ob
scurity and I)()\'erty in ThiJisi io 1952. 

On 5 April 1920, Katherioe Dreier wrOte ro Ka
kabad~e: "Yaffe 'Object Sculpturd' {cat. 3701 m'a donoe 
un (("I plalSir que ie I'ai achetc ["(lucre jour au Sa[oo des 
lodt·pendants. ,. She rt"qu(·sted 1m appomtment to sekcr 
more of his works for the Brooklyn intcrn,l(ional (SA 43). 
At tIllS meetin!:, which took place in Kakabadze's studio 
011 7 April 1926. Dreier chose six relief const ructions and 
nineteen watercolors. Several da}'s later , Kakabad~e sent 
hl"r an instribd copy of his rceelll publication in Geor
g ian with an illustration ofZ. It is surprising that Dreier 
dId not purchast· aoy of thl" artist's six rdid tQostructioos 
(incorporating such mawrillls as srrin,l;;, glass. and mir
rors) includt ... 1 in the Brooklyn exhibition. The only sub
sequell! correspomlellce between the twO was Ka
bbadze's acknowlc ... tgmell! that he had received the 
exhibition's catalogue (6 ;\ohrch 1927). 

N,bll/,m 
G AhbeS;lCh~,Ii. D. KPL/JaJ:i rTbi Ji .;. 195~) 
Anthony Austin. "Goor~;.n Widow r,,!:htS for 

Work 01 An;" So.'itl C",b<.-d."· Ntu, i',,~ 

'/,,,,,,, 2~ Dcc" 1979. I> .'12 

I(a""'.h"d,~. I' a,is 1926 lli,,,1 I(~kahad/-". 1b,iJ.; . Gt""'tt" {USSK). lb,! .. , HIJ!~1. M.y 
192~ 

V V n .. ,;du- .nd N A bcrsk>J" IJ/.II"" ~ 
S .. m~1 C'"'''t Inl 1970 (The An of $0>.,. 
,'1 Gror:;;.). (M<>'<o .... 197~) 

D3"id I("hl""h,·. ON ",bI&lh 'on"''''''fJl'>".. 
192Z1 

__ . "1:.'1" 1"I" par~,' 8,,1f,"~ tk {,If..-, 
""""'''' n(}" III (0", 192)). I'f' . n 14: no_ 
19 (Nov, 192)), Pr· 10- I; 

I(~kalud • .! t92(, lliv"l K.blx>dz<, "Deux 
Contep'",,,! Sp"".!cs IO"~nr cr Occidenr). 
liN/I"m <k r'if"'l """,WItt, no . II (j,n. 192(,), 
PI'. 6-R 

X.I.""M "" SI!"'r 1.'1" ."d Sp.1<~J. (P ..... 
1926) 

U.,·,d I(.kobodd. AI6 ... "",~",pI>" ("11,,1011. 
19(>6) 

l. R~"ulih'ili, Da,.iJ K4~J&rd<i 1T1,,),~,. (971) 
Smith 1972 Hedrick Smi'h. "Wurk- ,,(5,,,-,,,, 

An .. , Surfa<<" in Th,J;<I.'" N,u }"'r~ "i',,,,,,. 2·\ 
N,w_ 1972, I'. C44 

P."", c.·mr" Pomp,dou, 1'"",-,11." ... 
/<)fJl)-/<)l/J. ,~J »"nlUS Huhfn. Mal'-Nov 
1979 

Sod/II A .. gn)1ttt bh,Dirwt' 

SA .f3 (Brookl)"n 1926) SA H. 45. 46 
iBmokl)'n <t"i,,,,,,,,,< (927 ) 
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354 19i1.514 
Ahsrra((ion Basetl on Flower Forms, I 
1911 
\X'll[t~ r(Qlor 

23.5 X 18.2 cm 
Signed :tnd d:trt-d in pend! !.!. '·D . K~lbbadlc . 

KSD purchase from rhe anisr, 1927 

SA /lIjl). P 7~ 

'"SA Sl (Iloswn I'H~I · "~A $I (l>h Holyoke 
1!)-1')), ",,19 

1921."' 

This watercolur and the five sunilar ones in the colll.'"Ction 
mOSI likely reprcs.ent Kakabacb'"s earliest effofts at abo 
st raCtion. The amorphous shapes oecasiorwlly correspond 
ro known oh)('((s, ('neouraglOg the vkwer to see them as 
abstract still Ilfes of fruit or as "Abstr;lCtiOns BaS<.-d on 
Flower Forms" as Dreier later titled them. Kabb;ldzts 

355 1941.515 
Absna((ion BaS('d on Fluwn Forms, J1 
1921 
\'V'atercolor 
2~.5 x 1H.2 em 
SigneJ ll!ld dated in pencil!.r. ··D. Kakabad:.:e. 1921." 
KSD purchase from the :lrtISt. Paris, 1927 

Bt»!'!o<,AA~11> 

SA l'.lju. p. ~, 

356 191\.516 
Abstraction Based un Flower f orms. 111 
1921 
\'\fatercolor 
n.5 x 18.2 em 
Signed and dateJ rn pencil I r. "D. K"kabadz<: 1921." 
KSD purchase frum the artist, Paris, 1927 

Ur"WOLRAPHY 

SA 195(). p. 77 • Smi.h 1')71. ,II",. "nl)' 

limited range of unmodulated colors and his retention uf 
whltl' interstlces of pup .. t berwt"t'n the interlocked shap<:s 
(reate a flatt .. ned, decorative pattern. Although the 
shapes recall "rp's biornorphic fOfm~, the works lack the 
interest ,lnd humor that "rp provid<-d by his frtw place
ment and deliberate anthrol'omorphilin;l;. 

35 7 1953.6.162 
AbstraCtion Based on Flower Forms . IV 
1921 
\'('llteRolor 
2'>.5 X 11).2 em 
Slgnc-d and datl"d in pencil l.r. ·· D . Kakabadz(·. 1921." 
From tbe estate or KSD. 1953. purchase from the anist, 

Par is, 1927 

358 1941.51 7 
AhstractiOn Rased on Flower Forms, V 
1921 
\'{'atl"reutur 
23.5 X 1~.2 em 
Signed and dated in pencil 1.1. '· D. Kakabadze. 1921." 
KSD purchase rrom the llf{isc, Paris, 1927 

SA 1\1511. I' 77 

359 1911.518 
Abstraction Based on 
1921 
W/atercolor 
n.5 x 18.2 em 

Flower Forms. VI 

Signed and dared III pt:neil I.r. ··D. K:!bbadzt:. 1921." 
KSD purch'lse rrom dlC .lrtisl. P"ris. 1927 

SA 19' 11. I' 77 

360 1951.6. I 19,L 
Abstraction Based On S:llls, 
1921 
W:I(Ctcotor and penci l 
35.4 X 25.6 cm 
SigOl'd and datt-d In pencil 1.1. ··D. Kabbad~.e. 1921." 
From the eState of KSD , 195 .1; purch~ from the arr ist, 

Pans, 1927 

• 
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In January [926 Kakabadzc wrme: "Th(' absmlCt conn,p
tion of span'--which contains the ekments of dynamic 
(Onception-givts infinite diversity, and rlw art of today. 
bast-d on this new conception, will artain a complete 
expression of force and of grearness ." · Opposed to the 
use of single-point perspective, which he felt reinfotce.:1 
the static nature of space, Kakabadzc curned to thest· 
linear, absrract wattT(:olors in which planes often seem to 

revolve around different a.xes. creating a sense of three
dimensionaliry. Ar the same time. the lines form a closed 
network of triangles and quadrilatl'r:lls and SU}.:RCSf rhe 
single conrinuous strand by which a spider spins its \\'l-b . 

Dreier referred to these watercolors. thrtl· of which 

• 'I.. <O<I<'V'''''' ."', ~ .... <k r ,>po<.---.qu, """" n< Ie. cI<m<n" dt <0,""", ,,", 
d),twn 'q...-.don"" b. d""",,. ,.Ion" ,,.,. 1'." d·.u"",,-.j.h.,. "- "" m,< """""II. 
<OfI(<pl""' • • "",.J", .. plt n"""" d '.pr<,>ooo '" ro ... "" J.' ~ ,.oo.ul , t.:>kro..J,. 
I'U~ r S) 

361 1911.524 
Abstraction Based on Sails. I! 
1921 
\,<,arercolor and pencil 
Y:iA X 25 .9 cm 
Signed and dated in penCil I l. '·0. Kakabadzc. 1921.·' 
KSD purchase from the artist , Paris. 1927 

SA 19jO. p. 77 ' IJoh.tn 19K!. I' II~ 

li XIUb'TlO ' 

PO' SIbl)· SA H (llrw kIF> 19261 ... u ... • 
c .. ~lol\u"'! ··Abo'''' ''''n ,,{!\.a,II,,-wI". Illus In .pt<"'.' ,.", (;ns,.lIari"" "Ie"·) 

362 1941.519 
Abstraction Based on Sails, III 
1921 
\'\Iatercolor and pencil 
35.4 X 25.9 cm 
Signed and <Iated in pencil Lr. " D . Kakabadzc. 1921.·' 
KSD purcbase from the artist , Paris . 1927 

IA 19.10. p 77 

were illustrated in rhe special catalogue of the Brooklyn 
ImernatiOllal (one now 10 an unknown collection). as 
l\ hsl '~lfIjOflS BlIsed 0'1 Sui/! . The triangular format of the 
pencilled shapes and the occasional rippled hnes suggt"Sr
Ing watl'r (I I. VIII , and X) reinforce !ht I itte, bur i! is by 
110 means alJ-incJusivt. One of tht· most um:resting wa
tercolors, IV, seems to depict a pair of spirited dancers: 
the man on the left in a tuxedo with black bow ti.., and 
pantS twirls his paTlller who ;s tlresS(.'<[ In yellow :lI1d 
green_ The (T.Jsed lin..,s indical~· tlmt these works W<.:f.., 

hastily cx«Uled on paper from a sketchbook . Indclll>'
lions of pencil lin..,s from previous works in rhl" sequence 
arc clearly visible on {';!(h sheer. 

DAVID NESTOROVlTCH KAKABADZ£ 349 

363 1953.6.119c 
Abstraction Based on Sails, IV 
1921 
\'V'a tercolo[ and pencil 
15.4 X 26. I (m 

Signed and dated in pencil Ll. '·0. Kakabadz€-. 1921.·· 
From the eSt;Itl' of KSD, 1953; purchase from the artist, 

Paris, 1927 
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)64 1911.522 
Ahsrranion Bas(-d ,)n S11ils, V 
192! 
W/arcrcolor 
35.'1 x 25.8 cm 
Signed and dated in pencil Lr. "D. Kakabadzt. 1921." 
KSD purchase (rom Ihe anist, Puis, 1927 

RIKUO(;IAPrry 

SA 195U. r n 

365 1941.5 23 
Abstraction Based on Sails, VI 
1921 
Watercolor and [,..n,i l 
35.4 X 25,5 cm 
Signt-d and dated l!l pencill.r. " D. Kakab~ldZl-, 1921." 
KSD purchase from tilt" anist, Pans, 1927 

SA I'nll, I' 17 · /J"""~ 19tV, P Il~ 

F.XHI~ITl<)" 

Po:",bly SA 4j m",,,klp' 19261. "lin, 

",ral<l!';ucd -Af""'(I;on <.>f S."lboo,,'", <II". In 
1p«1~1 '"It (1n>,.II.f<on "lOW' 

366 1941.521 
Absrracfi on Bast-d on Sails, VII 
1921 
WaTercolor and pencil 
35.4 X 25.9 CI11 

SigneJ and dateJ In pencil I.r. "D. K.lbbadze . 1921." 
KSD purchase from the anist, Paris, ly27 

Illbll<X,~APII1' 

S .... 1950, l' 17 

~ -

)67 195,,6,119d 
Abstmnion Based on Sails, VIII 
1921 
\X!atercolor and pencil 
35.4 X 26 cm 
Signetl and dared in pencil I.r. "D. Kakabadze. 1921," 
From Ihe estart' of KSD, 1953; purchase from the artist, 

Paris, 1927 

1953.6. 119h 
Abslr.lClion Based Oil Salls, IX 
Inl 
\Xfatercoior and I"-'ncil 
35.4 X 25,9 Cln 
Signed ;Ind dl1ted ill pencil l,r. ·'D. Kakabadze. 1~2I," 

From the estate of KSD, 1953; purchase from the anist, 
Paris , 1927 

369 1941.520 
Abstraction BaS l-d on Salls, X 
1921 
\Xfarcrcolor :md pencil 
35.5 X 26 cm 
Signed and dated 1Il pencil l.r. "D. Kakabadze. !921." 
KSD purchase from the anise, Pans, !927 

FlIBUOG~"P!1'r' 

DAVID NJ:ST OROV[TCH KAKABADZE 35 1 

~ t ~ 

• 
, 
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370 1952.30.2 
Z (The Spean'd Fish) 
ca, 1925 
Paimed wood, with pieces of metal and glass 
69.2 cm high (73.4 cm wilh wood base) 
KSD from rhe artist (via rhe Salon des ImJepcnd'L!lCS), 

Apr. 1926, apparently for 1200 fr:l(lcs 

1115LII)<.,RAPH\" 
K.kab.od.<,. Pa ,;. 1926. p II, Lllul_ ' S,\ 
i'nll. l' 77 • 8oh<m 1<)~2. I'. 111 

EXIIIH'TIO, ... S 

p,.,., Salon do>$ {ndOpe-nd"ntl, Sp,ing 1926, no. 
1874 · SA 43 (Brooklyn 19<6). no. 6/1, ill"s. 
In 'I""",al GU . • SA 44, 45. 46 (llrooklj'n 
s-e1<'("Ilon. 1917)' \ 'SA 72 (KSD M.mo, .. 1 
19n~53), no_ 74 

The dongation and polished eh.-ganct o( 7. recalls s<:ver:tl 
works by llr:tncusi, {'spe~ia!ly his Bini sculptures. Ka
kabadze, howevtr, enlivem-d thl' surface of hiS work by 
applying four bunonlike pieces of glass which rellen 
light and function d..$ C}L"5 allJ ~,,-ak~ for the comically 
fishlike object. Z's configur:ttion also looks lik(" a bass clef 
or the bar of a stringl.J instrument and may have been 
inspired by Man Ray's similarly sh:lpcd sculplUft, Emili> 
Balua, which figured in his film of thc same mle in 
1926. 

W alter Kamys 
b_ 1917, AM[RICA/\ 

Waller Kaffiys was born in Chicago, Illinois, ~ June 
191 7. He studil-d art at Ihe Art [n5[itute of ChIC11;':U and 
in 1942 was awarded the coveled Prix de Rome. Th<: 
followin,l; year and agam in 1914, Kamys studied infor
mally in Erongaricuaro, Mexico, with Gordon Onslow
Ford, an English-born surrealist painter, This experience 
turned Ihe YOU0.ll Kamys frum figUr:llivc lire co Jbstroc
lIun Jod I(lstdtcd in hun a luve for tht' art of rht· Azt{'cs, 
I:xampll:s of which lined dle w:ills of his studio. Follow
ing his r{'turn from MeXICO, he moved East and taught for 
twO years at a priv:uc school in Putney. VenllOI11, before 
settling in western Massachusetts, where he has lived ever 
since. 

Dreier met Kamys m Oerober 19n through her con
nections al the Gt'Orge \X'alrer Vmcem Smirh Museum in 

P~I'" IPAI RII'~'"'' 
D.J,I~,tion, 

Springfield, f-,-iassachusells, where Kamys was teaching a 
cours(' in oil painting, The followin,l; September she and 
Friedel Dl.ubas, anmber young artist whom sht: had only 
recentl}' mct , vi5ited Kamys at his farm in f<,·fonrague, 
Massachusens. Perhaps becaus{' her own home in 
Milford , ConneClicut, was nOl far away, Dreier was able 
to Sl"<: in person th:l! his work received tht antmion and 
rt:cognitlon sht thought it deserved. In addition to tlw 
S(:Vl:f"'J.1 Societe Anon}'me exhibitions orgJnizt-.:1 by Yale in 
which hiS work figured, Dreier was instrumenlal in hav
ing his work shown at the Marrallick Historical Society 
in Waterbury, Connecticut , in 1950, and in 1951 she 
included two of his works in an txhibition she arranged 
for the Salon des Realircs Nouvdles 10 Paris. 

<'hlal1", Cllfl I) ... U,,,, (.lub, (I'Jln""I1' b)· 
Walt., K''''r<]. 19·1~ 

10')", P"m/.#~, h:J If",,"" K'''N)', t~xt b)' Ksn. 
I'ob ~!>t !919 

K""", P,JlNlmp. Am .... ,"~ ),./pl,,'" J.n. 
1%1 

SpFi~(jdd I~,llj :;1"'''l1lodJ, MA. (;<U',I;C 
W,ltt' V",eo", Smllh :\Iu",um, I''''~tm~' aNJ 
I)".uml' b; le.I,,, K"",»). AI". 19·1~ 

[Jos,on 1?49 Illl:l1On, M .. g.~t 11m" n Gal-

37 1 19-i9.1 
E<lrthworm 
194B 

N~w Y,,,~. lknh. Schulu (;~lJ"r)·. 1)""'tJN~) 

,,~J I)ra~ m~, b) 'X',,/U,. lG."w. lO"t by H.Il· 
I)'·R",>(II Hi"IK(lC~. r.h.~M~r 19~~ 

No .. ' Yo.-k, Ikrt h.! S<hadof G.lIt,)·, '1'"1/,,, 

Ne", Yu.k, Eosth.,nll1W1 G~U"I)', P(lI~""~1 b; 
'X'"lm- K"IIf)J.,\Ior A~' 1970 

\X1aterco[or :lIld red and bla~·k lllk, J,tid down on hl'avy 

Etlrlhtl"Q1"II1 bears teslJmony to Kamys's knowledge of Sur
re:!lism and his concern for th(· pome"al forces of nature. 
Andr~ Masson, who spent \'('orld Wrlr 11 in America, is 
recalkd by K:!mys 's elwrgctic lllld angular forms, and one 
thmks also of Maml and of Arshile Gorky. The wi ldly 
,geslicuhuln,l; rihbonlike forms su~gest the movement o( 
the small earthworm as it hurrows dc-ep within the caver
nous layers of the earth's tOpsoil. The proteCtive eye of 
nJture on the left, with its [lqua (l'mer :lOd Ilamd ike 
l:tshl"~, w:I[ches over and l'ntrglZt5 rill' eanhworm's tver}' 
mU\'l'rnent . 

cardbo'l.rd 
33.5 X 50.5 cm 
Signed in p{·ncil u.!. " W. Kamys-4S" 
KSD (rom the artiSt in rwo installments. Dec. 191B al]([ 

Jan. 1919, fur $112.50 (pri(l' indudtd $25 fOf the 
fr:unt') 

M I':J~{). p_ 106 

I:XfU~1 n()'" 

I'mb.ohly "SA <1M (1100",,,, Su",,,,,,. 19-19) , 
YSA SI (!JOSton 19·19) · YSA Sl 1M, H<>I)",,~,' 
1~-1<)), 1>0. I ~ • YSA 74 ( t-.: u.wid, 19H) 
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372 1949.S 
Seaquake 
1948 
Oil on canvas 
9l.7 X L02cm 
Signed LT. " \'i/. Kamys 1948" 
Gift of the artist, Oct. 1948 

BIBUOGRAPUY 
W ' Y"" C Srnuh. "W~hr Karny' 500 .. ·." un· 
'</cn"fiN Sprm",fiold .. \IA . n'''''l''l'''r, 11 Apr. 
19·18 (S A m,,", fito) • M 19'0. 1'1' 105-06. 
diu. 

EXlIImnoNs 

Spfingfiel<l 1948, no, 8 • a...sr<.>n 1949. rw, II 
• YSA 74 (NorWICh 19H) ' W .. h,n~'()f\. I).C , 
Smuhwnian In""u,ion. Mu ... um of Nor"",] 
H.s'ory, 1'1>< II" f/ O..g~." f_,. trx' b)' Phd,p 
C. Rim,bu>h. Jun. - Jutf 1968. ,Ilu, 

Staquakt is one of several works Dreier saw and .. dmlred 
during her visit to Walter Kamys's farm in J\'lonrague, 
Massachusetts, in September 191\8. Like Earthworm. it 
rl:\'ea/s thl: artisr 's mscination wid} thl: r:iemem:d forces of 
the universe. The swirling hiomorphic shapes comprisint,: 
rhe cenc r .. 1 portion of thl" work suggest the pulsaTing 
waves at the depths of the ocean, while the striated areas 
along the left and Tight margins (Lnd the linear design in 
the lower right seem closer to the flickering forms of fire. 

W assily Kandinsky 
1!:1(>6--1944, RUSSIA N , LIVED IN CI;RM ANY AI\D FRANC~ 

Wasslly Kandinsky was born in Moscow on 4 Deccmber 
1866. Although he loved art and music, he pursued law 
and l1:onomics at the University of Moscow. Nonethe
less. in 1896 he rejected a professorship in law aod moved 
to Munich where he stodied paint ing wid) AntOn Azbe 
and Franz Stuck. In 1901 he formed The Phalanx group, 
and when it dIsbanded he Travelk-d for long periods 
through the Ncar Ea';! and back to Russia. From 1906 to 
1907 he spent a year in Paris. His early paintings and 
prims. redolent of Munich Jugendstii , rapidly took on 
the heightened palette and ragged , flat parchwork of 
Parisian Fauvism . Kandinsky returned to Munich in 
1908, sertli ng in nearby Murnau where hl' remainlxl un
til 1914. In 1909 he founded the Neue Ktinstler
vereinigung and rwo years later was a cofounder of the 
influential group, Ocr Blaue Reiter. His paintings pro
gressed rapidly toward a style of coloristic surfaces with 

The curious one-eyed aquatic Crt'ature in the upper ri};ht, 
wiTh its tridellt-shaped fins and Oamclike .g ills, embodies 
the ch<lracterisrics of both elemental forms, Immcdiatelr 
bc:low it, wrJ.pped in a womblike enclosure. is a SWirling 
form symho!izing narurt:'s healing powers, In bot h irs 
im;lgery and its fo rms this p .. inring reGllIs the works of 
Andre M.lSson. 

Pr"l,arftl by R",h 1. B"han 

"veiled" images which were frequenrly religiOUS. In his 
first book. COII((I'1IIIIlf, flNSpmtlltd;1I Art . Ix'gun in 191{J 
and published in 1912, Kandlllsky descrilx:d a world 
sttogglc berw(~n mateTial and spimual values ;llId ca l!ed 
for a new art comprised of forms born of an "!!lner neces
sity." These ideas were expounded further in 'fIJI' B/allf 
Retter 1\1I1/((/la( of 1912, edited by Kandinsky and Franz 
Marc. In the essay "On the Q ueMion of Form" Kan
dinsky reiterated the validity of both represcnTational and 
abstract an. although his work of 191 0 to 1914 shows a 
progressive submersion of the· motif in the elements of 
color and form, 

JUSt bc:filrc World War I KandJllsk~' rl·turned {() 
;\-Ioscow. where he spent several years, After the Revolu
rion, he became a member of the Arts St>t:tion of the 
Commissariat for Popular Culture, taught art in /I.·loscow. 
and founded rhe Museum for Pictorial Culture as well as a 

network of provi ncial museums. 10 192 1 he also began an 
Academy of Arts but left Russia for Berlin at tilt' (;nd of 
the year. During the revolutionary pt'rJod, influenced by 
younger contcmpomrics such :15 Malevich and Tadin , he 
devdolx'd:1 prdcn:nn' fo r :Ibstmct, geomenic forms and 
cooler colors, and he continucd in this dirC( tion after 
joining the B,luhaus facul t}':lt Weimar in 1922. There he 
published an an,dysis of the emorional (oment of lines, 
angles, and colors in his bo()k of 1926, Point mul Lille /0 

P/tlllt. Kandinsky followed the Bauhaus to DrsS<lU in 
1925 <lnd then to Berlin In 1932 . bue with rhe :Id\'em of 
Nazi power in 1933. hl' moved to Frnnce. The palnrmgs 
of his I<lst pt'rioJ show <I change to brightly colored bio
morphic and zoomorphic forms , sometimes recalling rhe 
work of Kke and Mir6. He spent rhe last eleven years of 
his life in Neuilly, a suburb of Paris, where he died on 13 
December 1944. 

K;l! llerine Dreier, rhrough rhe Societe Anonyme , was 
among the fi rst to introduce K:mdinsk{s works to Amer, 
ica. 5111: had heard of him when she was studying 3rt in 
Mun ich before the First \'('orld \'(I,lr, lind after she rurned 
co abstraction, he was the strOngt'St influence on hl'r 
st~'le. She purchased a Kandinsky p:liming from Der 
Sturm in August 1920 (Storm. 191 3. btoquearhd to tht' 
Phillips Colk({ion) and showc(1 it in the fifrh exhibition 
of the Societe Anonymc· that mil. In October 1922 she 
viSi ted the artist in his B;.uhaus studio and bought an
Othl'r paiming . of unknown title. Upon her return to 
New York , sht: began an assiduous correspondence wirh 
him, and in 192, she arrangexl twO shows of his work, his 
first one-arT ist show in rhe Unittxl Start'S in the spring 
(SA 25) antI another, consiSt ing of twelve works, ;\[ Vas
sar in rhl' fJIl (SA 27). Thereafter he Imd a prominent 
pl(lCe in the major exhibitions organized by lhe Societe 
Anonyme. In 1923 Dreier appointed him an honorary 
vice-president and published a paillphict about him. in
cluding the first translarion of several passages from his 
1913 aurobiography, RefllllliJcmw. Her book of ! 923, 
Wlt/lml A"I (lIld {he Ntll' E ' ·a. also discussed his works. 
Four years later Kandinsky gave Dreier permission to 

tr;mslare POlllt (Illd LlIlt 10 PI(//It into English , but. al
though she worked on rhe WlOslaTion through 1928, it 
W3S neWT compktlxl (rhe first English v(·rsion appeared 
in 1947). Until Kandinsky's death in 1944 he and Dr6er 
mai ntai ned a steady correspondence, keeping one anmher 

I'RINnp .. l R£FERf.NCf_~ 

WASSILY KAND1NSKY 

informed on rhe state of modern an in Europe and rhe 
United States. 

Aimrn O"chmllp'! original text (l 943 Jjor tilt 1950 (atalogllt 

Kandinsky has lived through many " isms". He belongs 
to the genernTion of those who wanted to make cle<lr that 
painting could be born again in spire of the great impor
tance of the impressionist school. 

As a first reanion to the latter , the expressionist school 
found in Kandinsky its beSt exponent, He wrote books, 
theories and painted the firsr abstran paintings-but the 
word "abstract" was nor invented yet-and also the ex
pressionism of Kandinsky is nOt absrranionism. T here 
was always, at leasr io rhe beginning, a ··motir· of which 
no na[Urnlistic derail remained. 

Later on, as "isms" went by. Kandinsky came to a 
purer expression, doing away wirh rhe skillful qualitics of 
a hand, drawing on the canvas with "abandon". He sub
mitted his hand to a discipline through which the line 
t raced with ruler and compass opened to the spectator a 
new way of looking at painting. It was no more the lines 
of the subconscious, but a deliberate condemnation of the 
vagabonding hand, a clear transfer of the thoughts on rhe 
canvas , 

This has been the R"<II contribution of Kand insky to

ward a conception of eSThetics hardly related to the pre
cedi ng or following "isms". 

Karher;,/( Dreier 'J !txt from IhI [950 (alalogllt 

Kandinskr g<lve birth to the idea thar eventually Tht' 
rhythm of line and color, of color in juxtaposition to 
color, built up architecturally on principles of consrruc
,ion as is music, would speak to the eye as music docs to 
the ear , Music and art being an internarional language 
can speak to all , and through These new forms of ex
pression can awaken thoughts along lines which lead ro 
an enlarged conception of life. Especially through the 
iofluence of Kandiosky thl:re has been an increase in the 
ose of color , even to the point of color perspective with
ou t any linear perspecti \'e---simply through the weight 
and \'a llies of colors chosen which recede or come forward 
as one desires. T his completely new approach is found to 
be especially difficult of comprehension where rhe practi
cal side of life dominates. 

Or\'i~r 1923 KSO. Kllnd,"I~' (Nc" y",k. 
1923). ;occomt",nied SA 2) 

Dreier. WC>lcrn Art 1')2.\ KSO. " .. ;11"", An 
"~,, IN Stu. Era INcw York. 192,) 

Grohmann t958 Will Grohm'fln. 'l?aJl;/) 
K,mJ'n,~) . I.if ""J 1r'..J" .",n •. N""Ix,. 
Gu, •• ,".n (N.,,· Yo,\:. 19511) 

Kaml insk y 1947 Wm,] y K.ndin.ky. COM,",
i_R II>< Spmll"'/ I~ II .-r and P4tnll.~. ""S· 
Iran' . M,chael T H. Sad l" r. t914: ,"''''" •. 
F",nclS Golffing ",.1 (N.,,' Y",k IWi"~n_ 
boxn Schuh.). !')oi7: "ros G<: •. oo" (912) Jonod"n F,nolx,,\:, 00 .. /J, T",J.,fI(Il No,,,.lItI, 

00$. t-63 (1904 14; I'Cf'tln, 00 .. ,1 vot,. 
Now Yo,k. 1')79) 

Grohm .. "n 1')30 Win Grohmann. >x,,,,,d) 
Ka~J/~'#) (Pa"'. 1930) 

Herber< t')(,4 Robe .. L H.,Ix<l. 00 .. 
"·Rcm",iKcnc",: b)· W.s"ly K.ndinsk)·." 
,nn •. EU8,>1I1a W, H.,Ix" (0"11. (rtf. 0<1,. 
1<) I ~). ,n ,II""'", 11"'111 ()'I 11" (~nstc .... oo<l 
L!ifrs. NJ. t<)64). PI' 19-44 

Kandin.ky 1980 W ... ,ly K.nd,nsk)'. CO""",," 
I~!( Iht Sp""""/I~ II". ,n John E. Bo,,·h .nd 
ROK·U.rot \'('2$hron l<,"S. ros .. Tht bf. of 
Vail/" KJndllf,Jey m R.jJ;an II". II Sllfd) of 
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'O~lht~f>mlN,'l m ll " u,;"" JuhnE flo"," 
(N "w"")\"ill~ , MA. I:lSO) 

W ... ,I)' K~ndmsky. r oml ,m" I,,,,,,. P/UII<, 
''''n', H",., .. ,d o..''''rne and Hili, Reba)' 
(N"ew York . 1'.1-11; ong G.r ffl. (926) 

Lon): 1980 R""··C"",,I \X'uhf"n~. 1&,,_ 
""uk, ./ lot: Dtr~/."....~, "',,~ lIin,,,,,, SI)/, 
(N." YQfk. 1<)80) 

P.~I 0"<1)', M~dl.·h 1 '" I.A"~_" of I}" F.), 
(N. " Y(>fk, 19M) 

Si.,,·" RIn~bo)m. ,(hi 5""""m~ " ... """: .... $1kI1J 
/. tht jpml""/um of K,,,,J,~,J) Jnd ,;,. e",.", 
of ,Ho/'"" P'''"''''R (Ab<.>, hnl.nd. 19~0) 

Roc.hd 1970 Ildns K R('I<,ht l. K,,~JI.'i.)·, 

/),,/ ,."ph;"h. 11"',",* (Col<'>8"" 1')701 
R",,'hd ~nd lknj.min 19~9 H.n, K 

Rood ... ·j . nd j<-;.n K Iknpm'n, I&~J'~Jj,) 
INow York. 1')7'); 0,,/1.. Fr , cd . 19~71 

Rudk'" 1939 \V, H."q' Rudkin. "A" on ,I>< 
"4c"',:' Jpr"'Iif,,/d (MA) Dildy ''in .... 1(; N"., 
1<)1<), r ~ (Kr.pbook) 

W,lii.n" I')SO Kobo" <.. Will,am<. R~jJl~~ 
,I" ,,,'" 1t","1"'~ ,I I • ...., IYf)(I-19~0 
«."mb,i..Jgo. MA •• nd l.onclon. i')HIII 

H.n, ~I \'(Im);lcr. 'flit Ba.h..IIJ. tr.,,, W <>If_ 
g.n~ J.ho a",1 1l"",1 Gill", .. (UunI,..,..J~~. 
MA. 1%9: "til' C",. ed. 1')(,2) 

b.J"b"",., 

New Yo,k . Mu ...... m of Non_Obj<'<' ''~ 1'''''''''8 . 
I . ,II, ... .., of 'XI"",!} K"Ndln'~} , M,. M.y 
1915 

GU8I'en~,m Mu"'"m, bUll, Kn"';t~,k) 
18(,6 - /W ... <>t/( br ThomA> M. M •• ..". 
,.x,. by K~nncth linJ .. y o! 01.. J.n AI" 
19(1}, V."S, ~hl>tt N.,,,:l<u! d'A" " tooc,nc. 
Al'r J UIl/: 1')(,3, The H_gu<'. Gem,,,,,n!. M" , 
""Urn. July-AuS. 1%1. B •• d. Ku",!h.Il~. 
ScI'" -Nuv. 1\16,: S<'f"'r.'~ uh,b",on ",," 
!.:imo Lt". but dilfowu ,1><'11«' of ,",'O,k. " .. 
"mul .. ,...,....I)· " rcul.".,J .mun/( '~n Amm _ 
ean mu<cum •• J~n 1%1- Apr 1')601 

G UAA .. n~lm Mu <cum, V.md, K.-.dIlU~) 
11i66-1,)~~ '" 'ht <;.11""0_ oj ,IN C"fJ'.,.IN,,,, 
,II,,,,,,,,, ~tol' Sept. 1')72; l.o$ An,J:d(~ 

Coun'f Mu<cum of A .. , 0<1. :\Iu,' 197!o 
'\'\mn""I"'I". W~Jhr A" un'~r . May-Ju ly 
197! 

Cu)(<;<nhe,m Mu<cum, '1 bt C,,,,phlt Ir ' .. ~ of 
K4ndm/},), It l.w~ F.>,h,bi" ••. " ... h)· H.n< 
K. RI><'~L J.n. F"b 191,1. ,ncul .. ed by 
'he In,crn .. i",,.1 Ex)"b,,,o,,, r """d",,," . 
197-\-" 

U Conn. 1914 SlOm. 1J,,,,'c",,,)' "f C"n",,",_ 
cu,. W ith.1n Ikn,on M"",urn of A,t, \ '~I") 
IV""".,},) A~ I.'''''''''IJ'~ '0 HI/ If'..-f 
J.".- M", 1974 

373 194 I. ')29 
The Warufall 
1909 
Oil on pasteboard 
69.6 X 97.6cm 

5."1,, A """Y"" e..·h,bll",w, 

SA 5 (Au,urnn 1920) SA 1 (M."h~"~n l. 
Inl) SA 8 (CoWO)' Inl) SA ') (.'b"h."",, 
1f ,lnl) SA 12 (K(';lli.m 1921) SA 13 
( Hc<~""'<)xy 1921) SA IS (Ww 1921) SA 
I~, 18 .. , 18b. I') ("'l\'dhn~ 1921-22) SA A 
(K"''''n 1,)21) SA II (W;n .. " 1923) SA 2·\ 
(l." rrnry 1'n,I) SA 25 (K.noilll,ky 1921) SA 
U (lk",)" 192)) SA 17 (K'odon,ky- V .... , 
1921) SA 3Z (I-I A.,,,,, 1')21) SA 3S (V.,. 
,'" Alumru< 1925) SA _17 (W .. hln~lOn, D.C. 
l')n) SA E (R "", .. o I')!(,) SA ,13 
mmokl)·n 1926) SA ·14. IS. 46 ru",okl yn 
.. :In.',,'n\ 1927) SA I? (R)'c 1927) SA 48 
(Cosmlll",h .. n 192'1 SA 19 (A" un ... 
1')27) SA E-I tV ... ., 19D) SA F.-2 (New 
S<huol 1,)27) S,\ S(J (Am Co.>unul Inll) SA 
51 (W ""kc" vnl<t 192~) SA 52 (W"",,," 
191~) SA H INc" Yn,k 1929) SA SS" 
IN" ... \ 'o ,k 1910) SA 59 tR.nd . WIn'« 
I'),U \1) SA 61. (,4 11>.ew &hool. B"rr.l" 
1'):;1) SI\ 62 (R.nd . W'n,er I,)}I) SA 63 
I H'~,·rudux )' 1')\1) SA 65 (Women 
l')ljf SA R (M",hn I<)\~ :;S) SA 70 
1\'('"",." 1915) SA 11 (BI",k M"'","m 
1915 16) SA 72 (Hmfvrd 1').1:1) SA \' 
(Cub' ,m 19'\6) SA W (CAA 1916 11) SA 
H IIJcJl'hoc 19,\(,) SA CC (u,lumb,a 
19111) SA EE (Nine A"i". 1<)'9) SA 8j 
(N.w Yb,\: 19191 SA GG (M,)<,krn. 'm.llill~ 
19>9- 101 SA 84. 8$ (SI'"n);!lci<! 1919. 
!-I",(vrd I<)~()) 

Signe(J I.r. " Kandinsky 1909" 
According: to rhe larer recollect iOn of KSD. acquired from 

th~ Kunstv~rcin , CologHt', 1924 

n,"t" )(. .... ~ .. l' 
Rudklll 19}9 ' K~ndin,k)· 1'.141. 1'_ 56. ,II", 
• SA /IJ}O , p_ 2 ' Grohmann 1958. rp · 61. 
t 16. \-15. N9. no 606. Illu •. • !'UAG 19i}, 
nu. IU7 ' U <';""", 1974. P 5·1. w' '" 
rxh,h" ion ' Willi.ln" 19110, p. % 

EXt"Orum .. , 

SA 3! 114 A""" 192-1) ' SA H (N,nc A";,,, 
1919), n". 29 ' SA 84. 85 (Sp<ml\tldd 19\9. 
Hmford 1940). ""_ 11 • YSA I IIn.uguroT 
19-12)' YSA $ (Ncw Lon.lo" (913) ' YSA 9 
(Modoro . ~ncola",,<; 1941· ·15) ' YSA IH (Moo
ern. ~i"ul."ng E)4,--46) ' YSA 4t (Yal~ 
19·18). n(I, 43 ' '"SA 48 (BoslOn. Sum""" 
(949) ' YSA ~o (H .. ""d 19·19) ' YSA S I 
(UOSIO" 1949) ' YSA H (M, Hol )-ok. 1\149). 
"". Ill" YSA 60 bi, (Y,lo 19)0) ' YSA (,2 
(l>!m"'''pol i, 19)0). no 11 · \ 'SA 6 7 (\'(';Lsh. 
m/:,on, I)C 19) IJ ' YSA 7S (HJrlfo,..J 19~5). 
III' N, ill", ' Cunl"i.I/t'·. MA . Uu>ch. Rrill n):_ 
cr M" .... "m. R"m ,,,,,/ S"", C""~ZINX AI1I,,,I/,, 
to",,,d l.,mh",p< IHO-i')'i(}, Al'r -June 1')6~ • 
YSA % 1Ct>lumbu~ 19711. no 5 

Kandinsky probably painted Tbt If/flurFJ!! under [he in
spiranon ofrhe Murnau countryside ncar ~"unich. where 
he lived wlrh G:lbricJe Munter from 1909 ro 1911. His 
intention (paralleled by the Cubists in Paris) was to create 
a visual world free from direct represenr"rion, providing 
the viewer with a new experience instead of a n:G'piwla
rion of :1 f.'uni !iar sight. Nonetheless, despite [he WOn
drous effects of his neuiy abstract shapes. rhere is:1 gre:!t 
deal to be learned from The underlying imager)·. The 
painting's bright colors evoke tht, warmTh of a dear sum
mcr day in the i3avarian hills, as TWO poplars-()ne dark 
blm: with a white trunk, the other With a dark trunk and 
a large dusfl:r of variegated foliage---arch up from a gR'(On 
bank to frame tht· Stream. The foliage of rll\." centrol 
IXJplar is blue, purplt,. pink, maroon, and orJnge likt, 
that in Bllff Jl lolllllflill (Guggenheim Museum) of [he pr('
vious year. All the p.linting·s forms hover OCt ween identi
fiable landscape elements and pure color :lreas. The wa
terfall is an elongated triangle JUSt to the right of rhe 
c('nteal poplar. The St ream it fecds, in a vaHey below th" 
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foreground hill. is sU,I;,I;('sr('d only bY;1 lemon-rel1ow haze 
and by gay pink, ()range, and white rocks. It IS possible 
to discern twO figures in the pamting. A large standIng 
fibure on the (Ir ribht spans rhl' height of Th(' CanV'1S, It is 
in profile and dressed in:l brown turb:,nlike l]{'addrl'SS Clit 
by the top of rhe fr.lme. Under its shnulder mande is a 
long white rectlmgular robe. Next to this fi gure is an
OThcr sharrer onC widl a d,sembodie<j green f.'l('e lookl!lg 
out from under :I!l ()ran;1:e turban and a rooc that bleods 
with The background. The couple seems to cowt'r un{':ss ily 
on the corn('r of the atnvas; their attltud(' disturbs th(
id)'llic landscape and may hav(' a hidden meanmg. K,Ul
dinsky w:,s inrer('stcd in apoGd)'ptic themes as well as In 

the pasToral Garden of t ovc, and in:111 oil sketch or 1909 
(priv,,(\: collcni()n, KTcfdd) comeasted a gallopln}; ca\'
alier with a more passive fi1.;uTe in roocs huddled Ix'n('ath 
a (fee. The result of Kandinsky's dI:velopmg llbsTr.Ktion, 
the unccrtaln identity of the tWO figures in Tbt W/(mrfidl . 
with th('ir r.'lC(,s turned toward us, IXJses the question of 
humanity's place in thli' world, 
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374 1941.')27 
Improvisation No.7 (StOrm) 
1910 
Oil on pasteboard 
70 X 48.7 em 
Signed l.r. " Kandinsky 1910" 
KSD from the Kunstvcrein, Cologne, 2') Oct. 1930, for 

GOo maTh 

B1HUOOltAPHY 

K.ndin,k)· 1947. p. ~6. ,II ..... Groh,,,~,,,, 
19511. 1'1' 116. 345. 401. no 620. diu, .• U 
Conn. 1')74. I' 54 ' Kandin l ky l')l!O. I' 54. 
,Ilu • • Lo"ll 19l!O. pp 7'1,96-97. 177. 178. 
,llu' • Willi.m. 1980, p, 96 

f, ~H'~lT10~'~ 

YSA 1 ( Inaugurol 1942) ' YSA 2 (W .. lepn 
1942) ' YSA 5 (Now london 1943) ' ,"SA 11 
(Kond",sky 1945). 00. 6 · YSA 15. 15 ... 17. 
2(} (m,'oUon!; 194~-46), 00. 18 ' YSA 41 
(hi. 1\1.18). no. 44 ' YSA 48 (fIos<on. Summt'r 
1')49) • YSA ~o (HarYlrd 194'») ' YSA 51 
(Booton 1949) ' "SA H (M, Holyok. 19-19). 
no. 16 ' />lunoCh. Hau, dcr Kunst. Dtr Bf"", 
R.il", ,\IN",htn Ifnd IIi, K_IIJI "'I 20. J~;~~. 
bl'. 1908-1'.114. Sep'.-Oc,_ 1949. no_ 55: 
I"r«l in ""' . bU! no •• <!""lIy Ion • • $au.h 
Hodley . MA. ~h . Halyuke Colle),l'" 1'ht t ). 
LIS/"". Oc, ,-Nov 19511 ' No .. York . Cut< 
V.lrn,in G.lby. D.r 8L"" R",.,-, Dt< . 
1954-Jan 19~~. Dmbridg~. />lA o lluKh· 
R.",n),lor Mu .. um. J.n _- Fob. 195'. no, 14 · 
"SA n ( ~n.'uk !9%). 00, 3 1 ' Kan .. , Ci,y. 
MO. Nelson G anery _ A.km, Museum. 1'1x lAt. .. 
of ,\1"',.." IItt , Jan. f ob. 1%1 ' YSA % 
(Columbu, 197_;). nn. ·1 . ,n .... . W-..hong,,,n. 
I)_C . Na",,"al Gall.ry {If Arl, KA~J,.,#} , Tht 
}"'p",,"""""" Of1/.. hy E_ A. D rm ... ". Jr . 
Apr - Aug, 198 1. illu., 

Ru ... n.t> W ORKS 

SruJYf ... I"'fw."'''''''~N._ 7, 1909. I",,,,,i!. 13.2 
X 7,9 cm, Sud,,«"" 0..10" •• MUnich. o..b.,dc 
Munttr Found •• ion. no. :l4~ .• h= 65: Sudy /'" 
I""''''''J>/'''~ N •. 7, 1')10.1'"",,11. 14.6 X 11).2 
em. S .. dti« .... Gal."", Munich. Gabr,elc Mun· 
.. r Found .. ,,;>n. no. ~14: I",,....,,,,,,,,,, N._ 7. 
1910.0,1 On <.n ...... 131 X 97 em. T .. ".kov 
Gan.ry. Mn.<Co,",'. '1tJ{WOI""'''.~ 1'1 •. 7. 19H1. oil. 
p"v ... <on""ioo. P'rt, (:orcording '0 
Grohmann 1958. p. 1\6): ''''/''0''''''''. N._ 7. 
19\1, woodCut pubh'hcd """h K!:.nt •. 191J 
(ROO'rh.-1 1')70. no , 124) 

". 

With the help of;\ tiny study of 1909 or 19[0. rhe 
clt'mcms of a Storm or deluge call be disc()\'crcd in 11lI 
proli;(//;Ol/ No. 7 (S!~rllI). The hidden motifs in rhe pai m 
ing an.: f\:vcalcJ and discussed in Long 1980 (PI'. 
96- 97). Three boats widl passcn).;crs are violently tOssed 
by huge waves. The largest and most easily (\isllnguish
able rolf rhruscs through rhe white caps across tht: bot
tom half of rhe C:IIlV,IS, its rounded violct prow cur 
slightl}' by the right cdg .... of rhe Cdllvas. It contains thrre 
figures. To the right, tWO of them form onc mass ; their 
faces are twin brown ovals, and they huddle tOgether 
undl'f a thre;uening white wave Ihar rises up across rhe 
cenH·r of the canvas. At the ocher end of the boat stands a 
third figme, its yellow body topped by a squ;lrish head . 
To its left, at the edge of the canvas, a curvin.'! white pc."llk 
srretches upward tOward til(' top of the painting. B)' 
foll OWing a pmh from the rop of rhis peak diagonalJ)' 
down to the prow of the first b(Klt. w(· find the second 
boar. Its outline is visible 0111he right edge of the canvas 
where a passenger in bright }'eliow raises lll1 arm tOward 
the sk~' in prayer or accusation, In rhe upper rig ht, a 
tlllrd ooat, dHk brown, faces the corner, its prow touch
ing a white cloud. The three occupanrs of this boat 111-

Ht8UOGRM ftY 
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clude a woman with a floating vermilion head scarf and a 
prone figure with a green face. Another small peak looms 
on the horiwn at the tOp of the painting and a zigzag line 
suggests lightning. 

The broad aggressive forms and tOssing boats agitate 
the composi tion. The fragmentation and evenly dis
tributtd dabs of vcr)' bright color make the painting 
difficult to fl·ad , but, as Washton Long has nOted, rhe 
theme of boars adrift, menaced b)' waves and sharp peaks, 
appears freC]uently in Kandinsky's work, especially in the 
1911 paintings of the Deluge and oth(·r apocalyptic 
events. To Kandinsk)" boats were a metaphor for human
ity's journey through the world and quest for spiritual 
values; the figure with upraised arm , fighting for sur
vi\'al, recurs in many of his works. 

Three paimed versions of this subject exiSt; the shapes 
in rhe Yale version seem more defined than [hose in its 
larger Russian counterpart, although the twO arc close. 
According to Grohmano 1958, there is another. \'ery 
skctch), . version in Paris. In a 1911 woodcut of the same 
subject published in Kandinsky 's book Kliinge (1913), 
pattern Instead of (labs of color helped veil the forms. 

375 1941.S28 
Mult icolored Circle 
,'lit Blllllem KreiJ 
(Former]),) Bright Circle 
1921 
Oil on canvas 
138 .2 X 180 t:ffi / # 
Signe<[ verso with arrist 's monogram C!::::. ; also "No. 

238. I 192 J"; labelled verso, in German hand , nOt the 
anist's, "Mit 13untcm Kreis" 

KSD from the artist for 5500, paid in installments, 
Nov. - Dec. 1923 

Dreier 1')23. I', 8. illus, • D",ier, \~~~t~rn 
Art 1923. I', 104. ,11"._ • W, II Grohman n. 
\X·,."it) K.I.JI"'~). Junge Kun" . ",.j, 12 
( u,p~i,ll , 192~l, illus . • I)rosJon. G,L<T,,· ",. 
"old, K."'''ml~)'. JnbiL,u",I·IIN!II,lIu~~ 'If'" (~, 
G',tkt1JI"~" 0" NO'> 1926. I>. I~. ,11" •. ' 
"K.ndon.k)'.Auwdlun1/. be, (jolt •. Mu"dtcn, 
Dr_ Cm,,"</< 19 (1927): 212. diu •. • G ... ,hm~nn 
1<)30. 1'1'· .,,". 18, diu • • Karl E,ostem . J)" 
KNnlt Ju 211. J~hrllJmJ,r{j, \d cd. (Bcd",. 
1931).1'1 4W (upS,do do ... .,) , R"dkin 1939 ' 
RIChard!>, Urooks. "'Scm. N .... · ro.",. of Ilo-.u · 
' y. I?W- 16' Shown.t Musoum:' ~pn~;fidd 
(MA) nul, H,pu"/t'an. I~ No" 1939, I' 7 
f«rJpbook) ' />hlkl" R,lt}" '110l>O,i"ll tho 
M,,,,OI)' 01 Wa .. dy K.ndin,k)· ... A'I V'I.'" 19 
(I~ Mar 1 9~~); l!. ,llus ' SA I'J~O, 1'1'. 1-2. 
,llu._ • (jrohmann 1~58. rp 169. 285. ,!lu •. 

an..! p H·j . no. 2:18 ' K",d' ... , ,\I,,!rrr, IA,t.~ 
(zu'ich. 19M-71). $ ..... 'Woss,l}, K~nd "'~k)·. " 
'!lu •• • Gror,llc Hc.nJ H.tniitolt. P"JnI.~t "nJ 
~(N!flu" III Ii.""" 11l81!-INIl (H.um<)<w.l.wtlf,h. 
1<)61). p. no. illu" . " " (':'~nl""''';'''' No 
l)~. 1I",::h. ellde.-' .nd .-cv. "I. (Now York. 
19721.I'P, .\.18-\9. illw..,,,, -V.riep«'tI Gr· 
de" • I'UAG' 1972. l>O_ 101!. tllu •. • Frederick 
H.rtt. II" A IItllorr of P~IlI".X. SrR!ptu", 
A"h""ru". 2 "01,. {New YOlk. 19761. 

SA 25 (K.nd'n\~)· 1923) ' SA 27 (K.n-
d,n.k), V .... r 1923) ' SA F. (Ru",.n 1926) ' 
SA V (CubISm 1930). no. \O~. illu, • (SA 84, 
85 (Spro n),lfirld \939. llattfotd 1')40). no. 26. 
,lIu • • YSA t (I""ugural 1942) ' YSA 2 
(W«lo)'.n 1941)' YSA 5 (No"" London 19·13) ' 
YSA 11 (Kand,n.ky 194~). 00. 4" tllus • 
Pttt.burSh. Wneg:'. In ... ,ut<. "t""""",! Exblbi. 
1I0~'- 'II"",!), Kllnd"'j~' . Apr.-M.)· t946. no. 9 
• YSA 41 (Yale 1948), nO. 46 · YSA 48 
(fl.os.Of'I . Sommci 1949) ' YSA 50 (H.nranl 
1949) ' YSA 51 (Bos ton 1949) ' YSA 54 (Mt. 
Holrok~ 1949), no 17 ' "SA M (Cone,"",," 
1951), no_ 36. ,l1uo, • YSA 91 (Buffalo 1968), 
no. 63 

l:W! 9~. ill ... , • No .. York. WNET. Tdr,,· 
"un Lh.nnel 13 ( r:duntton.1 nroaJeos""l'< Co.
P<'r."oo). '- N ... · Y",k, Cap".1 of .h. Ava",· 
Gord •. " w.men fo, 7 '" ,IJ""nm~1 o{,\IoJ.", Arl 
,.,,,e< b)' J ohn Ru...,lI. 197') • Rocthcl ."d 
Ik"i~min 1,)7'). I' 120. , II" •.. color ' 
Williams 1980. I' 96 

• 
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One of tight major paintings JonI' in 1921 before Kan
dinsky lefr Russia, MIlI/i(q/llml Circit n:prcscms a transi· 
{ion between the lyrical IlfIprw{J(llff/1lJ and rich C(IIIIPflS.l

lions of the Munich period and rhe more architecTOnic 
works of the R!uhaus yeus. The mulricolort:d circle 
(blue, yellow. oran!,;t', and !::fccn) is located nCllr rhe 
puiminx's «'mer. Two large diagonal sh~f{s form a huge 
V comamlng rhe circle. while many smaller clements 
st>(:m to fOlate around it. The large shaft on the left may' 
Jerlv\" from the icy white lance in the 51. George pallll
mgs, such as Sr. Grorgt 1/ of 1911 (The I-IcrmH;tgc), and 
the long dark streamer curving from uppeT left down to 

the right probahly comes from the trumpet of Gabrid in 
earher Last J udgment paintings like Call1pwill~f/ V of 
1911 (povate collenion, Switzerland). Kandlnsky's pre
occupation wllh religious imagery seems to have re
mained srron,!; when he was in Moscow, The pea pod 
shapes on the lower right :tn: almost ceruinly lxx.ts: thl'Y 
even have oars and a striped sail. The smull floaring forms 
below also suggest boats seen from bow or STern. As 
noted above (s(:e cal. )74), Kandinsky associau;d boats 

37S 1_ also platH'G) 

with tht Ddu~e an(! with human survival. At the [01' of 
the call\',IS, ,I bo:t{ i~ lodgl'd firmly un tht, hlrW' mountam 
peak and another is situated behind the gn·at lance on the 
Jeft. Despite the serpmtme wa,·e mouf at lower right. 
the cool bluish-willte background of Mlllllmlrm:'/ G/lde 
suggeSf~ sfXlle rather than water. 

The dark trumpet, the boms ud rift. ;lnd rht, gener;11 
dissolution of the lomposition indicate an apoca!yptic 
theme consistent with Kandinsky·s prl'war prl'OCcupll
tions. The ci rcle is blue and yellow hea\'enly and earth
ly, cold and warm. Irs mt'5sagt· is optimistic: it seems to 
symboli7.e the light of spirituality that was supposed to 
brl-ak at the dawn of the new t'l)(ICh which Kandinsky so 
confidenrly predictNoI in COf/(rr/mll: tile Splrllll(li /1/ Art 
(1912). Art. in this era, woulJ be based on the ]lurifie<.! 
and abstracted forms of "inntr nectssicy." 

Kandinsky"s cosmic concerns paral1e!e{! K:lTherine 
Dreier·s ideas. She gn·ady admired him. and in \flestem 
Aft alld /be NflI' i:·ra she illustrated her discussion of his 
work with a phocograph of Multicolored Gire/t. 

376A-L 1971.35. 1- 12 
Klrill! Wdlrl/ 
1922 
Portfolio of six lithographs. t\\'o woodcuts, and four tlry-

points (title P:I.!j(' htcking) 
1\. I. lithograph, 'S.S X 27.7 cm 
13. 11. JidlOgr:rph. 1S.0 X 27.9 em 
C. Ill. lithograph. 15.) X 28 cm 
D. IV. Ilthogt:lph, B.9 x 2$.9 em 
E. V. lithoJ::raph, 15.7 x 27.7 cm 
F. VI. wuodnlt, )5.9 X )I.S cm 

G. VII. lithogr;tph .. 1S.8 X 2S.·1 cm 
H . VIlI. woodcut. 36,6 X 30.(, crn 

I. IX. drypoint, 30.1 X 26.1-\ cm 
J. X. drypoint. )0.2 x 26,S em 
K, XI. drypoint, W.4 X 26.8 em 
LXII. drypoint. 2).R X 19,5 WI 

A. 13, and C ~iJ::ned in pencil l. r . "K:tndinsky·': in~crihed 
in StOne Ll. with "rti~t·s monogram :Ind ··22"' ; J) to L 
sign('d !II pt:ncil I.r. " Kandinsky": IIls(r ilx:J in plate 
1.1. wirh artlst"s monogram 

From the estu!e of KSD. 1')53: presumably (he "Album·' 
listcd on a receip! from Ocr Sturm, l3erlin. 12 0((. 
1922. for 3000 marks (S 12) 

!\II'U()("~AI'II\' 

"elcr !lood!. Kl"", \r"./Im (Sfl",~.rr. 1%2) ' 
Roothel t?7U. I'll 2ix .~\, """ 161 16.,00 
pp ~H-~\, 110, [i 

Klmlt II"'tltfli (Sm,11l Worlds), a ))(lrtfolio labelled as four 
lIthographs, four wuodcuts. and fOllr dr}'J)()inrs, was pub
lished by the Propyliitn Prl'ss m l3erlm 111 1922 after it 
was pnnteJ al till: Bauhaus. In a brid foreword Kan
dinsky strl"ssed that Iltt ch:!r;t(wristies peculiar weach 
medium helpt.-d him create differl"nt '·sm;lll worlds. " He 
was playing g;tmes with his ,I!luienc!', SHlCl" num\xcrs V 
and VII are anu:llJy lith0l>mph~ and not wuodcuts :IS 
labelled, The J::roup of !ithoJ.;raphs should. therefore, rn
eluue I- V and VII. I and IV COntain loosely cornpuS{'d 
planar structures of d;oncing forms which otten SU}igest 
tht' i:lgg\:d muullwins, curving W:lves, and organic motifs 
In ,\llllti("/~,d G/lrlc (ca[.)75) of thc previous year. I II! 
:tnd V wert" prlllted with red, yellow. and blue as well as 
bbck stones; the green :lnd omnW· :t((CI\[S resulted from 
owr-pTlnting. or the hthogmphs. onl}' II has an '";lsily 
seen represcntarional motif-;t ship with sevl"r;d maStS, 
like that in tht separate hthograph Tht BWI, also of 
1922. [chomg III in its nuny colors and forms. du.' 
"woodcut'· V consists of more abstract and spread-out 
shapt.·s. ,lIId the final swne imitates ,I wood block that is 
mostly cur away. The real WoodCUTS, VI ;md VIII, arc 

WASSJ !. Y KANDINSKY ". 

til;htl}' construCted in b lack :lnt! while only. A broad 
whItt· b"nd divides VI dia,t(onally. and elements change 
from whitc to black as thl")' enter and leave the band. 
Kandrnsky del ighted in to)'in!): with posilive-neg:lt;\,e 
tr,\!tsfonl1;t{ions III the t('xture5 of tht· spheres, wedges , 
and toothlike· hills, ;ig"in pres'tg{'d In MIl/l;m/flml Cinh, 
The entangled nt'twork of looth",1 lint'S. grids, and spi
rals Imparts a writhing qlwliry to VIl!. The smaller. 
murl· brittle t'len1elHs in IX-XII art :lppropriate to the 
5(ran:hy lint'. crossha(chin,!t, and speckles of the drypoint 
technique; IX is based on a larJ.:e chcxkerboard mOlif, 11 
f"vorm· with Kandinsky, with its <lens('[y hudt up area 
around the Ctntcr. In X, a semiorganic looking rocket
ship in the cctHer is surroundt·d by smaller rockets and 
satellites. The forms intcrconnt((td by soft t"UfVt'S and 
rounded hills in XI and XIJ suggesl :l topogr;lphic map. 
Variations in the tOile allJ the type of mark made WIth 
the drypoint needle add richness to this last ima~e. The 
style i5 consisrcm with that o( the corpus of abstract 
etchings th:tt K:IIl(! insky bt'gan to dt:vdop as {'arly as 
1913. 
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377 194U26 
Abstract Imerpretation 
AbJfraku Deu{ulig 
(Formerly) Abstract Variations 
1925 
Oil on composition board 
49.5 X 34.Scm 
Signed J.J. with anist', monogram "oJ "25"; inSCribed 

verso with monogram, "Absrraktc Oeutuns" and 
·'No. 296/ 1925" 

Gift of the artist to KSD on her 60th birthday; in her 
possession since 1926 

Il'BUtx, RAY" Y 

SA. 19'11. p. 2 • Grohnl~nn I'JS~. 1'1'. \l~. 
364, nO 183, ,)luI ' U Conn. 1914. p 51, 
"'" on exh, b,u",, ' /J ""'~ 19H2. p. l.j ) • 
WilliamJ 1980, p % 

SA 43 !Brookl yn 1926), 00 18!! ' SA E·[ 
(V .... , 1917) , no. H • SA 5U (Am CounC il 
1928) ' SA 7 1 (Blac k Mount31n 1935-.,61 ' 
"SA 1 (1"'''.!iur.1 1942) ' "SA I I (Kand,n,ky 
t94~). no. S4 • YSA 41 (Yale 1948). <><) •• \1 • 
YSA 6i (W .. h ,n/l' OO, 0 C 19)1) ' YSA 91 
(Buffalo 1%8), no . 64 

After K:mdinsky )oined the faculty of the Bauhaus In 

\"'cimar in 1922 he continueJ co favor the flooring com~ 
plexes of preciommantly hard-edged shapc~ that had char
acterized hIs Moscow work. During the 19205, subjective 
curved clements gradually disappeared. ;\ bsm1(l 111-
/I'rPrt/(l/i(1II was probably inspired by ,he colored light 
experiments begun at the Bauhaus in 1922. The upright 
ren,lOgles On the left suggest architectural forms, whik 
the large sharp triangles and the crenellated levers proba
bly derive from panes of g lass and glass cuners. Lih rhe 
panes of g lass in the reflt.."(:ted light compositions of Kan
dinsky"s student, Ludwig Hirshfdd-Mack, the planes in 

378 1953 .6.46 
Lilhograph Nn. Ill, 1925 
1925 
Two-color lithograph, black and cream 
.~6A X 19 em (image) 
-16.4 x .34 cm (sh(~t) 
Signed 1.1. in StOne with artisc 's monogram and ··2 5'·; 

inscriocd in pencil I. r . ··Ocr verehrto;o lieoco I 1'-·l iss 
K. S. Dreier { lum Andtnh,o an Ot:ssau i V 26 f 
Kandinsk), ·' and 1.1. ··1925 No. 1II f4f 50· · 

From the eState or KSD, 1953 ; gift from the artist, 1926 

III~UO<'~""~H\ 

Koo:,hd 1970. p .114. rID. liP 

The complex of (ecrangles in Ihe upper right corner of 
Lithograph No. III. 1925. like th,lt in the upper left of 
A bJ/mc/ /II/I'rpretalioll (c:lt . 377), looks architecrura!' A 
large circle that unroHs like a spool of ribbon connens the 
squat strucrure in the upper lert corner with the other 
shapes. The long pointed shaft intersend by arcs in Ihe 
lower half of the lithograph appears 10 other works of 
1924-25, including Drml'illg. 1925, 10 (CoIl{"Ction Ga
lerie Springer, Berlin) and Diagrams Sand 9 in P~illl fllld 
Lillf 10 P/fllIf ( 1926). Although here its slant implies 
motion, elsewhere its upright position rrequently sug~ 

WASSll.Y KAND1NSKY 36J 

this painting arc transparent and change color when they 
overlap. The modulated surfaces of rhe two larEe circles 
suggesr glowing spheres. and the cosmic allusion is ex
tended by a cloud like area seen through one of the shap<'s 
in the upper left ; rhe matte black background can be 
interpreted as a night sky or an indeterminate cosmic 
space. All the planes and spheres in AbslraCl fnll'rpreta!wl/ 
are tightly bound together at the center or the canvas 
(:"xcept for the triangle with projccting oarlike forms al 
the bottom of the composition. This paintin~ is closer 
than most of Kandinsky's work to Lissitzky's Proun com
positions of 1920- 22 

gests a !Ower or peak. K,lndinsky inu:gratcd the clements 
orhis composition by joining them with bands o( parallel 
lines that look likc slender highways or power wires-a 
communication network ill this world of forms. The 
spcckled texture of the dark shapes and the cream-colored 
background (printed with a separnte stOne) add rullness to 
the ()(ht·rwi~ srrictly graphic imager),. All the textures 
arc echoed in the playful tre~tment of the narrow fmme. 
As the inscription below the frame indicates, Kandinsky 
presented this lithograph to Katherine Dreier when she 
visitl"d him al Dessau in Ihe spring of 1926. 
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379 1941.')25 
Small Yellow 
Klrilles Gflb 
1926 
Oil on cOmpositIOn boar!1 
1IX_)2cm 

Sjgn~xI LL with the artist's monogram anJ "26"; in
scribed verso With monogram ami "no. 321 KlcllICS 
Gdb 1926" 

KSI) from the artiSt, Apr. [9)0, for 100 marks: in he-r 
posS(cssion since 1926 

I'll ""~);' 

1'."" h;o, I"qu«hkc 'PI""'~"'<. m'l" "'mU,,, 
on""",1 

fI,~lJ<)(,J<A~U\ 

M 1')511. 1'_ ~ . (;,,'hn>~nn 19~~, 1'1' .?W, 
_I", '1(>6, "0. 206, ,I/u,_ ' t ' e.",,,. 19~1. I' 
~l. "'" In rxh ,b"j,,,, · B,J;m NIL!, PI' ~(\, 
115. ,II,,, • \\;-';lh~m> lW!o. 1'_ ')(, 

SA H UJrookl)" 1926), no IM7 ' ~A F.-I 
(V"", .. 1<)~7). no. ~2 • YSA I (Jnau~ur.J I').I~) ___ -'-'.L_".-__ 
• "SA II IK.nJm.l) l')·j~), no. Ill! • YSA 15. -
I~a. 17. 20 in.nlhn.'l 1\145--16), "" 12 ' 
YSA Ii (y.1o 1'.H'!), "",l8' \ 'SA (011 
(C.mhmlg~ 1')~2) ' U"'''· ... i'), ,d Nut'" O'm(' 
(IN) An G.II~rI. Tht G"_,, b.f"'t1J","IJI' U,{ 
"btl' C.nl''''I'''',''''': ~() )'"",,, of 1'40'",) a"J 
I'''~~J' 1)(0( J<)6')- fd,. 19"'0. no. H ' Nur~m· 
b.-,,o:. K~""h.llt·. U"", iI" S(h<,,,J,,,, ,..,. "'" ~"" 
"h ,,,,ht 1:"""/,,, Tbr.<,,-W ... l Apr Au!, 
1'/'1. n<>, 1(,(, 

AfH:r the Bauhaus moved [0 Dess:lu in 1925, Kandinsky 
taugl\! a course in analytic drawing in which he enCOUf
a~ed rhe reduction of still ]ife compositions to arrange
ments of lines fl'presennng energy tensions. Small }'tllm' 
of 1926 depends on such lines. Ther em,lnatt" from. Of 
in(ersece, a large black venic-.il form, resembling a rower. 

---

which stabilizes lhe composltion _ The black linear nee
works, C"Slx~ially in ehe upper half of thc work, look like 
conventional medlOds of clmning sound wavl'"S, while the 
lines III the lower half look like amennae. In Point alld 
Ulle !o l'lallt (1926) Kandinsky reproduced a photograph 
of giant antennae ent icled A Forn! of i\[(JJfJ as well as one 

by I<. lohol}'.Nagy of a radio tOwer S<i'n from bdow. Scvcr
al feaeures of Moholy's phorograph-a ehick vertical ele
ment, a large network of black struts and the shapes 
fo rmed by their inTersection- have counwrpans in .'II/HIli 
YrllQII. [n his book Kandinsky also praised the Eiifd 
Tower as ·'a lille-point consrrunion in space."' SI/l(III 
Ye/iQll may allude [0 such exact scientific conSTructions. 
but ie r{·mains ,I very loose and open composition. The 
narrowness of ehe Imes ,Ind ehe stained-glass effect of the 
color(;d slju;lres prccludc tm overly [ile(;11 interprtt;ltion of 

380A . B. C 195U;, 1,6,1-3 
Three works for Will Grohmann's 1r/'liJi /) K(llIIlIlISk) 

(Paris, Cahiers d'An. 19,0) 
A. wOO<.lcut, 22 X II enl (image); sign~"(! in block 1.1. 

with flrtise's mnnogranl 
B. etching. 21.5 X 16 ern (imaJ:;e); siglll'd in plate 1.J. 

with artlSt·s monogram and "'30·'; signed 111 pcrKil 
l.r, "'Kand insk~"'; inscribed 1. 1. ·'tl /1 0'· 

C. gOllathe, 21,,1 X 15.tl('m (im:lge); signed 1.1 . with 
aTtisr·s 1l1OIlogrtlm and ")0"' 

l'rom the estate of KSD, 1953; gift from rht'lmist, 1931 

R",·,hd 19'0, 1'1' 1m;-l!9.I>I», 191-91 .• "d 
1'_ n . '~J. 20 

Dreier 's capy of W ill Grahmann's book \I'f{lJlii ) KlIlI
dl'l1k) (Paris, Cahlers d' An, 1930) came to rhe collect ion 
from her estate. Like eiglH OTher sp<.x:iaJ copi(·s. it (On
tainl"l:! bmh an original etching and a gouache as well as 
the colored woodcuc bound into :II! the u:xn. The strong
ly venical composition of (he wOO<.1c1lt depends on a bal
tlnce between the bbck oval and the red half-oval on th~ 
In,t((e yellow background. Ovoid sail shapes arc anchorl·d 
by a thin mast and a horiZOntal ,l;rid of colore{l boxes: 
white triangles, also su~gesting sails, floae wiThin the 
larg'· black oV(ll. 

The colors and s]wpes in the woodcut arc ponderous, 
but the delicale eu·hing included with the book con-

WASSI I,Y KANDINSKY __ ~J~6"' 

the black neeworks; the circle in the loll.'l'r left widl a 
long red tail tlnd thc crcscem moon teetering on the rip of 
the fOw(·r arc whimsical touches. The moon may han· 
heen II1spirNI by the contemporary work of Kl('{: who. 
from 1926 011, occupied a stud io neXI door to K~n
dinsky's. The pale yellow background lind the pink, 
white, and grc-('n colors imp;lrt a filiry-mk atmosphere to 
rill· smal! canvas despite irs associarions with sound or 
light technology. 

III 

"'" 

tinues tll(· styk of thL· Klrmr \'(/tifm drypoims. /\s If rliled 
by an unsecn grid, fragile bands of parallel lines SCTtltch 
the sur(;"lce, sllg~esting a number of 1l10tifs: utility wires. 
an o[{l Russian ship wirh a billowing sai l. a large mast 
with abstr.!Ct sails, ;Ind small round-hulkd boats. some 
on their sides. Complexes of S<]lIares :Ind rcaang!es in ehe 
gouache are suspended :>gainst an atnlosphl'ric OTtlngc 
background; tile boundaries of all the colors are 11.I"y 
since they were applied over the pen <lesign. 

1''''p.IT<I """h rho' ... ,,, .. oce 01 More;. r....rum," SI'1mll. ",,,I> hdpful ",r,,,. 
m'"'''' from R"....(..""I \XI .,IIIon Lm;: 

",rst> ~I Yalo _ a w"'~l'(olor 01 1914, Gmm. lO.\ X 10.1 <rn; ,rKl fum 
"oodcut> , "" " "r ,hem from ,he $(,('<"$ K!,IH,' 
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Edmund Kesting 
b 1892. GERM AN 

Born in Dresden in 1892, Edmund Kes t ing studied with 
Qt(O G ussmann at the Dresden Academy beginning in 
1911 and rose to (h~ rank of master pupil. In 1919 he 
founded hIs own art school , Ocr \'(leg , and the following 
year he helped establish a Sturm circle in Dresden. His 
work was reproduced by Der Sturm after 1922 when he 
first exhibited with them. In the early 19205 he con
structed unusulIJ paimings widllhe canvas in from of and 
behind the stretcher, formin,l; a kind of paimed relic( that 
was acc(>ntu3tcd by the modelling of the whole work. 
Sharing in the internat ional mood of Dada, he affixed 
objcc!s and macerials to his constructions and painwd 
illusionistic extensions of them on the canvas. In collages 
caJled "cut g raphics" he incorporated various materials 
but depended chiefly on cut and folded paper. Kc-s t ing 

PR' ''(I ~AL R HtUN<..1'..'; 

turned increasingly to photograph)' in rhe mid- 19205, 
and after \Xlorld War II he Tau!:hT film at rhe Deutschen 
Hochschule fur Filmkunsr in Berlin. 

Kestin!:'s connectlon WiTh rhe Sociere Anonyme came 
through Der Srurm . Dreier saw his art in German)" in 
1926 and lisr(-d him among the artists whose work she 
asked the Berlin gallery TO lend to the Brooklyn Interna
lional. Four works, mcluding one cut graphic, wert SCnt, 
and rwo were exhibired . No record of till" acquisition of 
Yale's coJlal;le survives, but Dreier 's later nocation (SA 

f950 , p. 107) that it was purchased from rhe artist in 
Hanover in 1927 probably means (hal II was Obtained via 
Ocr Stu rm and the payment sent to Kesting who was 
then in Hanover. Kesting SC<!ms to have had no furthe r 
contact with the Societe Anonyme. 

W ,II G.ohm.nn . oJ ,. Dm"'. "u" U"' , ,,,' 
8'/d" .... k (B"hn , 19~~1 

SA 43 (tl rooklyn 1926) SA i j IH"",kl),n 1<)26) SA 44 , 4 ~. 46 

Edm~ruJ Kestm~ , E,~ M .. IIF ,Mh/ I N<rh', Ob"1,,, 
(H. U • . 19~8) 

lkrJ,n. N."on.18.1~"e, Dtr s :u"" 1I"",mh (Brookl),n .. I<:-<,io ... l '.In) 
'l'"f"'~ ,,,,,I Jit J;~ .""",><h. ,1,,,ntRdrjr 8"./", 
19I1-I?).? "'x,, br l.<Upold R~,d~mt,sf<r '" 

SA 19W, p . 107 _I. Sep' /'<, .,.... 196 1 
W<scher 1968 Heft. W <"KM • . CollaK' , .rAm 

Robe rt E_ W olf (Ne ... Yo.k. 1%8. "fi g. c.,. 
oJ . 1968) 

london, AnIKly Jud. Ftno An . lb, ,\ '.n,()bj«'''' 
'l' .. IJ 1914 192~, June-Sert 1971J 

(('10);""'. Gale" . Gmurtynsh, rhWlotll< A,,,nt· 
lard.- 190-/<)j) (K""Jtrk~""!I"' I, Sel'" 
1971- J.n. 1972 

lolum( h. G~ll., i . dtl UI,.,nt<, DrtJd.....- Sn.<lllOlS 
lY/9 - 191} , Fro - 0\1 • • 1917 

381 194 1.530 
Collage 
1923 
Collage of cuc and foldt.-d papers, fabric, sandpaper, pen· 

c il, charcoal, black ink, black and gray watercolor 
30.5 X 28.tI cm 
Signed in black ink I.e. "23 Kescing"'; inscribed verso in 

European hand "Edmund Kesting Zeichnung N, r 
KSD from the anisr , 1927, accord in/; ro her la[er 

recolb:tion 

Kesting 's inventive collage recalls the cubist-deri ved art 
of Molzahn and ocher Der Scurm artists as well as the 
dynamic patterns of Kandinsky's Contemporar} work. Its 
special flavor comes from the cut graphic technique chac 
Kesting invented (major examples date from 1922 to 

1925) in the wah· of cubist and Dada collages. The only 
fo rerunner of the cur g raphics seems to be che die-cur 
plares from old manuals on projecrive g(-ometry. By fo ld
ing and joi ning segments of (hese engravin~s, the readn 
could construe( three-dimensional paper models. The di· 

8'H';ov ..... "IIV 

M,ry C Il.,hbun and Ih.d.,,, H H.)" ... ) r .. 
I",)"",.', G~I.J. I. M""'.~ II .. {No'" York, 19'\9 
">eq).NS<"dooYSA \Ldhu onlY ' SA 
19)Q. p. 107, ,11",. ' ""cS<"rn-. 1<){>8. p 1F ' 
8 .J""n 19.~2. 1' _ 1 '1~ 

EXf< '"lTlo" , 

" SA I ((n.u<;u .. 1 1942) ' YS,\ 2 ( \Vc.ky.n 
1942) • YSA J 1 (And"" .. 1917) , YSA 69 
(A ... lovc. 19~2) 

dact icism of such books survives In the analog ies rhal 
Kesting establ ished among actual shadows of projecting 
paJX'r tabs, illusioniscic tonal washes, and hatChing. But 
the playful mood of his t'ra dominatt'S in the winy jux
taposition of actual C\It planes with drawn ones, and of 
illusionistic'llIy rl'Ceding planes with aJX' rturcs cur In rhe 
surface rn reveal fabri c net, sandpaper, and brown wnp
ping paper, 

Ragnhild Keyser 
1889-1<).11, NORW[ G l i\N 

Rilgnhild Keys(;f was born on 12 December 1889 in 
Oslo. From 1916 to 1919 she studied wich Harnec Ih ck· 
er and Pola Gauguin, lInd then shl" moved TO Paris. She 
Ix'S:ln hl"( studil"s chl"n' in 1920 wi th Andre Lhocl" , stud
,ed with Pedro Amujo ill 1922 , and finally with Fettl.lnd 
Leger (Academic Modemc) from 1924 TO 1926. She 
showed four works in lhe Salon des Independants in 192, 
and parr;c iparrd in an exhibition in 1925 in the Galerie 
de rAn d 'Aujourd·hui. Her banner yent was 1926 when 
sht, shuwed af the Indcpcndanrs a!;alll and at the Galene 
d 'An COlJ(cmporain. In Paris that spring. Kadlerine 
Dreier W<iS lInpressl'd br Keysl'r 's paintin,!;s in chI' Indc
pendanrs and, through Leger, Invited her TO send works 
!O the huge Brooklrn ex hibitiOn, which opl.'Ilcd thac au
tu mn . Dreier bouRht all !lITee of Keyser 's painti ngs from 

f:"'h,bIllO.' 
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that show and included them regU la rl y thereafcer in So
ciete Anonyme exhibitions, The young artist returned to 

NorwilY in 1927, but Dreier f.'liled TO obtain hcr address 
from Leger when she wrote him in 1928. Keyser visited 
Paris again ill 1930 and presumably chen renewed COnta(( 
with Dreier , who reported in a letter!O Duchamp of 20 
J anuary 193 1 that she had juS! finished paying the artist 
for her pinu res. There was no fu rther association between 
thl' two. Keyser spenr the rest of her life in Norway, with 
trips to England, l raly, and Tunisia. She was closely 
associated with che painter Ragnhild Kaarbp; they both 
studied wich Geurg Jacobsen in the O slo Academy in 
1935 and 1936, T hrough the 1930s Keyser ('xh ibired 
regularly ill Norwa~' . She died in Oslo on 12 Onober 
194 :). 

5 ... illl A . ... l ..... Exh,bll;"~1 

SA IlIlO. 1' _ 19 
Tt),;: .·c N .. ;: . .. d. /1.'",."" KUnJth"'IJ<" 6 1001<>, 

1911 3), I"-Ss,m 

BIom'l'''' '' [one·."'s' nh,b",u,, ], N"" 1932 
Osl ... Kwn .. f()",nln~cn , /?~J:~",fd K",'"i MI~' 

SA 43 (Bruoklyn 1926) SA 4-1. 4 $, 46 
(Brool:l)'fl .d""tlOM 1927) SA E· I (Vassa, 
1927) SA E·2 (No'" School 1927) SA SO 
(Am Council 1928) SA 68 , 69 (W""",n 
1 <);-1 -3~) SA 84. !IS (Spttngr .. ld 1939. 

Stein" G,OSS<ll;: . ' ·R.,t:;n lu ld K<}''''. '' '\""r<~ 
/oJ;~"~lFftl!IJ*.n ~ (Oslo. fOft h<omin,l:) 

II<"N""llk"f_ SeP' 1\1-17 

H ... fo,d 1940) 
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382 19i!.5H 
Composition I 
1926 
Oil on canVJS 
129.6 X 65 nn 
SI£!KxI Jnd dated l.r. ·'R. Keyser 26" 
Purchasoo from rht' :trtiSL 1927 (final p3ymcnr In II)~ 1) 

H I "II<><;~~ " "" 

A K . Moor", Art Sho" nf H '/lh Qo,ul<, y. 
AU"II 0 .11<1111. !<) /'>"" _ 1<)1 j ( ~!I (>/I oxhi!> .. "", 
l'ltl · Sil 19j1) P i\J ' IJ"""_ lWil. p_ t l~ 

LX/ll~n l' "'' 

SA -lj Ullookl f'n 19261. "" lH . ,Ilu>. In 
'1"" •• 1,,,, • SA 4-l. 4;, U\ IIln'XIk lf'n ",1<'<"
" OM 1917) . SA 10-1 IV"'-"", 19271. "' , I I ' 
SA E-! tN. " &hool l')r) · ;'>11 611, 6') 
(Women 1914- 311 ' YSA I On.luI'ur.l.1 1')12l ' 
YSA I~. 15., 1-, 20 hr,,'dJon.o; I\I'I~-..j(,). no. 
2~ • YSA .oil (1I(loS'M, Su"",,« 19 I')) • YSA S I 
(SO""", 1')19) · "SA H Il>h J l! 'ly""~ 19-1'». 
nQ. I') ' YSA 71 ( )\Ic", LM" I,m 19S21 ' "SA 
73 (Mim,,,,po l,. 1 9~1). !W_ W 

RI.""'''' '' \1( 1(J . ~' 
" '1'$<i ' IlNd ,h"ok u· .. h ,htt, ;1.2 X 2~ ~ 
, m), d" t<! Feb ..... ,} t ')1S tn Fob ........ n' 1<)26. " 
p ... ,.I:,,'cJ '" • I""''' . ",lIn,um ,n "Ioro")" On 
, 10..,<> n, W, .nd 67 a ", " .. "() 1",(1(',1 ,,,,J i<".'H! 
• ,.. .. trrol'" fn, C.ml • ."It.~ I 

R:lgnhiJd Keyser's paintinJ.:S can he descrilx-d as purist 
works, since rhe}' share the formal vocabulary developed 
by 04enf.1.nt ,lnd by LC;L;er. Ozenf.1.nf's idea5 Wl're still 
turrent In Leger's studiO ,I!though the twO had dissolv(.J 
Iheir p;,rmershlp I~:fore Keyser 's arrival. By choosin,L: 
sorb moufs as vases, books, chairs, and tables , Keysl'T 
adhered to the purists' concern for ordlllary objens whose 
standard shalX'S, tmnsformcd by dIe rhythmic struttures 
of ,Irt. would bridge thl.' gaps between past and presem, 
IllUSion and object. Keysl.' r was no sl:wish Imitator of her 
mentors, and hl.'r concemration on a limited tOnal rangl' 
and subdy proportioned forms w;'s ;10 IlTIf.;lnal contribu
lion to a sharrd idiom _ Thanks ro Ke}'ser's sketchbook, 
we know that each of her three pamtlnf.;s c\'olved in thl.' 
s;'ml' fashion , A group of obJccts {ch:l1r , pl:1Stl'r ({)fSO, 

vases. books) was first dr"wn rather schema!ically in JX'n
cil; a few of the objl.'cts w~re rendertxl sufficicntly in three 
dimenSiOnS to reveal their OTlf.;lns. Thcn the shapes ;lIld 
the lntersdces among thtm wtrc progfl:ssively sim
plified, flatrened , and intHlocklxl until, in the filial com
position, most of the forms seem elltirely abstl'JcL Thl.' 
most surprising such Il'Jnsformations are in C()lI///ljjlli~11 I 
and Compositioll II, whc're the curved white forms in the 
upper parr of e:lch originated in " fl'ma!c rorso. III CI"II
fJlJSill(llll. the largest of the three handsome paintings, rhe 
stately rhythms incorporate ponions of a chair (ils ladder 
balk rises above the horizontal curve of lIS p"dded Sl.'at) 

and a vasc with flaring mouth . COllipruilion II I is dlt:: 
easieSt to decipher. It has two large vases (one with its 
handle and neck removed so that it looks like a parabolic 
bowl), and to the right, lx·low center, a small pitCher or 
\'as<: stands on a pile of thr('C books. Composilio/l [J is the 
most dynamic of the group, because of its prominent 
diagonal, its eccenrric jigsaw shapes, and its powerful 
blue; it is also the most en igmatic. The diagonal appeilrs 
in the sketchbook as a stick (or perhaps olle leg of:1 large 
easel) leaning against the profi le of a table or man
telpiece, with a ladder-back chai r along the left edge, 
surmOllntC<.1 b}' the female torso. T he only easily recog
nized element retained in the final composition is the 
profile of a bow!, to the right of center. 

Keyser's colors :m: dominated by subdued tones thai 
make the pictures cling to the wall. COll/posltioll I , the 
most aU5[ere, is governed by whir~, gr:I~'s. and black. 
COlllpruitionll1 comes c1osc·st to using Ozenf:mt's paktte, 
as well as his f.worite shapes. Its pumpkin- and olive
colored vases are set against a background of chalky grar 
pbnt·s. The most striking color nOte~ are in COlllpllJirioli II 
where the oddly shaped wedge of bright blue al the top 

and the maroon T-shap(: are strong acc~nts in an O(heT
wise neutral color plnne. Thq' mitigate the inrrusivc 
cfT('(t of thc b lack diagonal, whose sllccessful intcgration 
attcsts to Keyser's daring. Each of the small composinons 
(/I and fff) is set atOp a f1nt, bluish-gray fmme. a device 
that separates thern from conventional ease! paintings and 
points to their status as painted objects. 

383 !94l.5322 
Composition JJ 
1926 
Oil on canvas 
8 1. 3 X 30.5 em 
Signed I. T_ ·'R. Keyser" 
Purchased frorn the anist, 1927 (final paY1l1ent in 193 I) 

1l15UOG~APH,( 

1-10", HdJ~b"'ndt, v" I''''M "II KIi~J1f",~ 
(!lOflin , 1928), dlus only ' BoNn 198], p 14~ 

EXH 'Hl1l"'" 

SA "3 Wrooklyn 1926), no. I~~ - SA E·I 
(Vo<:lOt 1927). no. 4 ~ • SA 10·2 (No,,' &hool 
1927) ' SA SO (An> Coun<il 1928) - SA 84, 8S 
(Spnngf.cld 19}9. IbrtfO«! 1940). no . 28 • 
YSA IS, 15a, 17, lO «,,,'.lIing 1945-46>, no. 

" 
R£lATEll WORI<S 

In K'1'~r'$ skorchb"ok f_ coat 3!:12), On ,h""u 
2 aoo 1, .,.., fou, Slud,~, of ti'H: ... hol< compos'_ 
(Ion, and r"'gmen"ry sk<fch<s 0$ ",,,I 

RAGNHll.D KEYSER 369 
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384 1911.531. 
Composition 111 
1926 
Oil on (am'as 
HI I X1O_2<:m 
Pur(has<:<.] from the artist, 1927 (final payment in 19'd) 

1l18UOL~AP)ll' 

5,\ 1')50. I' 49. ,11m ' fl"/,,," 1<)111. t> 146 

SA {j (arookl~" 1<)11», tWJ ,,(; . SA ~'l 
(1\,,1" 5<1>001 1<)l71 ' SA SO (A", Co~"':l1 1<)111) 
• ~,\ Sf. as (~l'rml'"dJ I<)W, Han/ord 191m. 
no 19 ' ,"SA I U"""Fun>l I')·l!) · " SA IS. 
Ih. 17. lO (,,",-dllll~ 19 i5-\(,I, 'K), 19 

RL.L.\lU) W t.R .... ' 

In Koy<t(. sk<tchbook (:Itt "'t 1112), un ,h.." 
I I, ,\ • """.-,) ""d)' to, (;""'P""""w II/ .nd un 

.c..."", ~~. ~ ".,~"ol", "f ,100 .. -JUlie ,,,ml~~"'OI' 

Pr.p.a"'" ... "h tht ;m","I1C< of l<.I~ Ib,'r anJ ~brJl''''' N<sb" . ... "h 
hdpfulmr.>rmJII"n (rom Ulf'Ilwm .. ;l.luht"F .nt\ ."bo,.n".l <u n",I>""",,, 
tmm ~Icm" G).m,,): 

5(efi Kiesler I "Pierro de Saga" 
1900 1%1, AUSTRIA"'. l.IVI,[) IN A~I~RI('A 

Stefi Fritsch was bom in Vienna in 1900. She swciitJ 
phi lology at the University of Vienna from 1916 unt il 
1920, when she married Frederick Klcsler, an tlrchittct 
and theater desisner. In 192-1, after Frtdcrick had joined 
the group Dc Stijl. the Kieslcrs mow<l to Paris whtre he 
designed the Austri:m l'XhlIJlt in the An DC:co exhibition 
of Ins That year Stcfi en::ltcd hcr first '!J'jIo-PlnJf/cs, 

images typt.-d in red and bbck 0 11 pa~r. Sever-il w('re 
published in De SIl;l under thc pscudonym Pietro de 
S:lga. The ,dtem:.te masclIlllle name continued tI long
Standing lradition among artistic womcn and was desir
able since Stefi's husband was already a member of Dc 
Snjl. V:ln Docsburg may have encouraged the use of the 
It,llian name in order ro lend a more inttrnational charae
rCf to the periodical. In 1926 Stefi came to Nt,\\· York 
with Iwr husband who had Ixen invited to mOUnt :HI 
exhibition of inu'rnational tht'att"r techni<llIt's. Thl'Y SI:t
tlt'd there, and by 193 I SteCi was working as:l]ibrJri:Ul :It 
the Nt'w York Public Library, a position she kept for 
lmny yC:lrs. She du,;d in New York on) Scpttmber 190), 

Katherlnc Dreier met the Kieslers earl)' in 1926 III 

Nt\\ York. Frederick gave her I1ltro<lu(tlons to European 
anists for the Brookl}'n exhibition (SA 'B) she was then 
OfJ:anizlIlJ:, and J:radually rhc Kie!ilcrs becamc her close 
friends, correspondin,l; fl'Sularly with IIt:r through 1950, 
Tht·y often visited htr in New York and Conn{'Cticut, and 

.385 1911.667 
Typo- Plastic 
e'I, 1925-)0 
131J-ck :tnt! R'(I t)'1>cwritcr ink 
27 X 20.9 em 
Gift of Frtdcrick Kiesk-r, dart unrcwrdcd 

lltmlo"~ ... ",,Y 
SA t'no, 1'1' 16-27, <llu~ 

"SA 1 ( \VtS l~)":In 1')121 " VSA ~1 (fI"",on 
1')4'.11 - YSA 51 ( ~It Ilol)lIlc 1')191, ,,0. 58 

Stefi KICsler's five Typ()-PlrlSlw, probably ex('Cuted oc'
Iween 1925 and 19,0, arc images typed in red and black 
ink on writing papN. The abstract designs arc composd 
of horiwl1t:ll, veni(,d, ;lI1d di:lgon,d lints :lI1d blocks of 
typed letters lll1d pUnllllll tlon ml'rks. The anist first ere
attd works of this type while Iivin}; 111 Paris in 1925, and 
sevcml werl" publishcd in DrS/;}1 frolll 1925 (0 1927 and 
In frederick Kiesler's C/)/lIe!1l/"lmr), Art i\pfllied Ifl the 510rr 
tI//{llt.r Dirpla) , published in 19)0. According to Kath
erine Dreier (SA 1950, p. 26), r!l(' '/)/XJ-P/tlstics w<:[e "the 

eVl"ntllldly Srcfi worked fo r Dreier doing biographical and 
biblioEraph ical research fo r the 1950 catalogue of the 
Socit'te Anon}'llle. 

"a/hr,·jllt D.Y';/'r's /rxt fro", tiN J950 (a /nlt'Klle 

I t is remarkable what lovdy abstraCt forms can Ix created 
by a t}'!)(:\wirer under tht, original ~I!ld intelligent guid
ance of the mind-Cive uf them, "ll different, t"{jlmUy 
bt:autiful. Tn liw with thcm reve,tls a new form of beauty 
to which one responds, for ir shows how the spirit domi
nates the h,md and mind. Five--and those repro<luced in 
de Sli;l and in Frederick Kicsler's book, COII/tlllpOrm) 
II ,·/-thal is :,11 that is left oflhe hundred variations this 
brilliant mind CTtated, It will be interesting to sec what 
mind and spirit will pick up this d'oughr and make it 
live fu nher. It has Occn the role of the SocierC: Anonyme 
to become the guardian of new expressions in Art. 

PRI,! IP~I R. n R I~' " 

ht<lenck K, ... le. , c"~""'J>vra"'l ,I" APril,·'! ,. I'" 
~r'''''l"'' /" On"", (N,'''' Yurko 19\(1) 

HoM R"h",r , K;.p/, M"J IImlt<'k",,/r IZ,IflCh, 
19671 

SA 19W, PI'· 26 1.7 

SA '(5 (llulhlQ 19271 SA 46 (TLlrunw 1')1:1) 

j 

outcome of long :lnd heated arguments with v:ln 
Dot'sburE, l'I l ies V:Il. der Robe, Vantongerloo, lind Vor
dembt:rge," all ne Stij! members. Stl·fi W;IS exposed to 

the ideas of these art ists through ht'r husband who jOlncd 
the group in 192), Hcr use of an impersonal machine 
which invariabl}' produces a stand,ml visu~1 sign accords 
wirh thc Dc' Snjl prmciple thaI contemporary art should 
posses~ nonsllbjcCli\'e, somewhat stand:lrdll:ed te"hnical 
qlmliti('s. 
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P2 STEfl KIES LER. ' P1l3TRO DE SAGA" 

386 1941.668 
Typo-Plasric 
ca. 1925-30 
mack and red typewriter ink 
26.9 X 20.9 ern 
Gift of Frederick Kiesler, d,ue unrecorded 

~A t9}O . P 27 

387 1941.669 
Typo. Plastic 
(3. 1925-30 
Bbck and red t}'pewrit<.'r ink 
27 X 20.8 cm 
Girt of Frederick Kiesler, date unr.,-corded 

3HH 1911.670 
Typo. Plastic 
ca. 1925-')0 
mack and rN typewriter ink 
26.8 X 20.9 cm 
Gift of Frederick Kiesler. dat(' unr<.'cordc::d 

1!1~11"'.~~ "m 

SA I'J~IJ. P 17 

389 194 Ui71 
Trpo· Plastic 
tao lnS~30 

BhLCk and rr<l typewri ter ink 
26.7 X 20.9 em 
Gift of Frr<lc::rick Kiesler. date unrecorded 

HIHI.K)('R~PU\" 

SA 1'}5(). p_ 2' 

EXH' "ITI"" 

\'SA 2 ( \V.,I~pn 1<)42) 

STEFl KIESLER. " PIETRO D E SAG ..... •· 373 
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Ernst Lud wig Kirchner 
18So-I91~, GFRMAi'I 

A m"jor figure in Genl1~n Expressionism. Ernst Ludwig 
Kirchner was born in AschafTenburg 011 6 l\tar IH80_ In 
18')8 he visited Nuremberg where tht: woodblocks for 
Dl"lrer's prints especially impressed him, Siuce his CadlN, 
an enJ.:lIlecr, was opposed to palnr in}: as a c:ln~('r. 

Kirchner began architl'(;tural stud ies In 1901 in Dresden. 
where he ml'\ Fril<: Ble}l llll<l la[er, Erich Heckel. In 
1904 Ki rchn(' r Cut his first wnodhlock and wntinued to 

draw and paint in his sp;lre time, Ai[er he receiv(-d his 
J.rchi{ecture diploma in 1905. he fi)Unded che artists' 
group Die Brucke with Hl'ckd, Ble},1. ;Iod Karl Schmidt
ROHluff, all former architecture studen[s. AlrhouJ.:h tht>}, 
11;Id 110 dead)' ddlned proHr,lm-" \Xle knew what we 
wanred to Bl't away from but we did not ret knnw where 
wt wallled to go" (Schmidc- R()ttluffi--Dic Brlicke artists 
St ro\'(; for nt:w, fresh, and ptrsonal experiences, ~nd for 
splricu(11 freedom. Kirchner. 111 p~r{[culH . considered the 
free and naturJ.1 stud)' of tht: nud(' to be thr basis of all an 
Jnd expresSt-d this belief m ~l! [}ltdia. Tht anivHies of 
the group wcte supported by tht: passi\'e members who 
subscn bed ({) portfolios of original prims hy Die t3ruckt· 
Olnisls. Between 1906 and 1912 Sl-n-n ponfolios were 
disrributt·d. Kirchnt'r. Helkel, and $chmult- Rottluff 

PMI,,(lPA! RI fHfW I, F_ ... I~~ifl'~' 

moved in 1911 to Berlin, where K[rcllller (Illd P('{"hsltin 
fornll'd (he unsucccssful l\IUIM Institute (Modern Schoo! 
for Paiming). In 191., Kirchner wrote '·Chronik der 
t3riicke"; considecl'J by the miter 3TflSts co be roo subjec
rive, it consequenti)' con(riout('.:1 til the group 's breakup. 
For less rhan '" year duri ng the First \'liorlJ \,\I;l r. 

Ki rcllOer was J. driver for Ihe ;Irt iller}" I-Ie claimed that he 
!tarned 10 ri,k and Glre foc horses but did not have pol

tkate for the cannon. A phrsical anti nervous collapse I!l 

1915 prl..;:ipitared the (irst of man)' ~tJ}"s in:1 S;lnalOriu m. 
He st:H!td ntar {)avos. Swiuerland. in 1918 , Despitl' 
frequent and serious dtpr<:ssillns. K[ rdlll('r continued ro 
work. producin,i; m;ltlr p:lintlnbs ,md prlllts (tncludin,t.: 
book tllustru([olls) IH1d hundn:. ... ls of drawings. JS w("]l .IS 
TU,!; designs and mum Is. Although he' was honorl'tl with 
many exhibitions of his work ,tnd sel'eral (()[J{emporary 
mono,£Taphs, the poittical situatwn in Europe. the NazIS' 
vilification of hl~ art. and IIIcreasin,!; depression and [11-
ness led him to commit suici<ie nn 15 June 19.)8, 

Kather ine Drt:ier would hJ'·l· known ,Ibout Kird mtr 
from her early and frequent \'\SltS to Germ'ln~'. bUI no 
mention of him Sl1rVI\'e~ among her PJ]X'cs. :lIId he W,IS 

not included in :1I1)' Socil:rt Anonyme exhibitions. 

Oub<: 1%7 Aone"",,,,' .nd Woll,D,,"~' 
[)"bc, 1:. /.. K",hl/tT. Oil' ~r~phl";" W,,~ 1 
"vis. (Mun;,h, 19671 

s.-."Ie Art Mu,",,,,, f1:,." I.J"'",~ K"'''~tT '''~, 
by \)<In.ld l.. ( ;",d,,~, 1\0". 1')6!l ).n 

txwul.l E. Cord"", Ernul,,""" J;.mhntT 
((.:.mb"d~", MA. Il)6gj 

390A- 1:: 1953 .6. I 16a-e 

1%'): 1' ..... ,ko. An Mu"'um. Jan. I'cb 
1%9: &>.100 Mu"",,m of Flo,' A"., 
M" Apr 1%9 

H.mbu.):, !';uns,,',·,,',". Fl .. K",J,/It'Y 
7."Jnn"n """ D",(t~,,,,J)lk 1'.XJ)-1916, 
M.r Apr I97S: rr,nkfu" . K,,,,,,,wi"i,,, 
M.r-Jul~ 19"711 

WoodCUtS for Alfr(-d Doblin's Das !ili/film/tldll I/I/(/ der 
T,,,I 

1912 (publis!1t:d lkr!in. A, R. Meyer, 1913) 
2).4 X 18_2 (each sheet) 
A. {Titk-page]. II.H x 8.'1 Clll 
B {St iftsfrauleiu at SewIIl,£ Table]. 11.6 X H cm .. 

sign<:d in block 1.1. ·· ELK·· 
C. (Stiftsfraulcin on the Water}, J I. 5 X 7,8 cm. S(.'(;ond 

stare 
D. (Stiftsfraulein in Garden}. 11.8 x 8 cm 
E, (Aged Stiftsfraukin Dying}. 11.7 X 7,9 cm 
From tht eState of KSD. 1953; her aC(luisilion unknown 

IlI[lUIX,RA~II\, 

n"1:><,, 1967. nos. 199- 2\), 

Thc German Expressionists exploited thl" woodCut for its 
starkness, power. and simplicity. Kirch ner, who inrro
<luce<1 the medium fO Die Br(lCke an lsts, waS:1 voracious 
reader, ,Ind it is nOt smprising th:lt he produced woodcut 
book illustrations . Tht five prints 3ccomp1111yi ng the spe
cial edit ion of D(iblin·s Om Sfilulriifllrm 1/1/(/ dft" "/"'''/ werl' 
thl' firsr of a group that included illustrations to Cham is
so's Pelrr Srb/emihl (19 15). Perrarch's TmlllIJiI) fli 1..I11 'r 

(1918), E. Redslob·s The Nru Cil)' (l918). J;lkob 
Bosshart's Nfbm dn· HemlmSJi (1923), and Geur,!; I-Ie)'m 's 
Vmbra Vil(lf ( 1924), In chese early prints Klrchncr illlls
trate<l the text rather than interpreting it srmbolically. It 
was logical to pair the works of Kirchner 311<1 Doblin: 
bOth anists were concerned with the re lationship of hu
manitr to nature and wi th the expression of feelings and 
stales of \x;ing throu,gh abbrn'iated means. They became 
fflends ,,(tec meeting, perhaps through On Sturm. in 
1912, \X'llldl'n publ ished in Dn· SflfrlT! ten of thl' twelve' 
shot! stori es by Doblin that wefe colleered III 1913, Das 
Sliftslrdlllelll I/lId dtr Twl ~lppl':lred as a I)risdm /''/uXbl,1/! 

Pau l Klee 
11179 1940. GER,\\A1\ 

PJul Kite was born of German 3nd Swiss dcsn-nr in 
Munchenbuchst:e ne<lr Bern on 18 Den'mlx."r 1879. The 
followtng year his famil y 5eHltd in Bern where Kki.'"s 
r.-Hher tllught music. His mother was a trllilled singer, 
and Klee also developed a lifelon.t: interest in music. 
becoming a[\ ac("omplished violinist, A[ the same time, 
his fam ily encouraged his fascination with paintin.t:. In 
1898 Klee left Swin.erland 10 spend three years in 
Munich, studyi ng first in Hetnr ich Kn[(( 's pTtvate an 
school and then in Franz Von Stuck's class at the Acade
m}' of Fine Arts. He travelled [() Italy before recurninf: in 
1902 ro Bern , wh('rl' h(· concenrwted On etching. Except 
for a two-month stay in Paris in the spring of 1905, Klec 
remained in Bt'rn until the aUlUmll of 1906 when he 
moved to Munich to advance his Glcen. Five years later 
he was Biven his firsr one-anist exhibition at the Thann
hauser Gallery: the same }'ear he met Kand insky. August 
Macke , and Fmnz Marc, who encouraged 111m 10 join Ihe 
n'ccntly foundrd l3laue Reiter and to contribute to its 
exh ibit ion in 1912. During Kk'{'"s St'(;ond trip to Paris , in 
April 19 12. he 1ll(,1 Rolx,rt Dd:lutl:lr. O. H. Kahn
weiler, and \Vilhe lm Uhde, and thry brought him into 
closer conract with the works of the Parisi:tn avant-gude, 
In 1914, a brief trip to Tunisia incre;lsed Kll'l'"s interest 
in the optical and exprl'ssivl' effects of color, :lnd he began 
to work primarily in watercolor, adapting cubist StrllC-

P AU l. KL EE 17l 

("lyTlcal pamphler") under the auspices of Albert Richard 
Meyer. It W<lS on(' of (I series of p,unphlcts of pOl'ms, 
stories, essays, and manifestos by kading conremporary 
writers such "s Goltfried Benn, Gudt:luml' Apoll inairt·. 
and F. T . i\ larineHi. DOblin·s StOrr is about:tn old spin
ster who wishe~ for <Ieadl . From its few evems, Kirclmer 
selected the mOSt characteristic as well 3S the mOSt active 
scenes- the pensioner waiting despondently in her room, 
stttinj; with the other pensioners in the 8arden, wadlllH 
IIlto the pond in fh e park. and. finally, dying. The wood
Cut is well slllted to a Story with Imagcs couched III te rms 
of bbtCk and whue, day <lnJ ni~hl, life :md clt-alh. TIll' 
woman gets her wish <It the c: nd of thl' story . lind 
Kirchner elmse this inci<lenr (or the tide 1).1ge illustra
[ion: "Then Death stood up and drew the pensioner by 
her cold l13nd behind h im nut the window.·' 

1''''1'.,.<1 b)' I roooo Wi"m.n 

.... h.o., y.I,', GIF/,n \1:'h",Cbtwiur. an nil u/ n 1911. 100 X 110.3 ,m (~'tl 
'~ ""'Jh"r Ba",i .. ): TI.", 1/""'" .• " und.,cd Jr."In~ , B_7 X 15 .. 1 em. "od 

'h"'"",, 1'''"'' 

ttlre TO his own purposes, The turning poilH III the crit
ical and publi!; r!;'(:ognition of his work Cline in 1,)20, In 
addition to thn:t: mono~raphs on his 'ITl. his carliN 11-
lustrJ.tlons for Voltaire 's Ca"dirlr wen' published: he con
tribute<l ,lIl e5s"r to S,h;;plf:l·isrhe KlJ///eJJifJII, r he Goltz Gal
ler}' in Munich held 11 1,Irge exhibition of his work; "nd in 
November h(' wa.~ invired to )om the faculty of the 
Bauhaus al \Xi'eimar. He remained wilh the Bauluus 
through ItS move to l)eS5.1.U 3nd publ ished twO books III 

its series: W'e/(e des N(lfIlr!llfdi{(lljj (1 923) aod Piid,{/(o/(iiCht 
Skizzrllb!l(h (1925). He reSigned in 1931 to accept a posi
t ion at the Dlissddorf AC:ldl·my. Dismissed by Illl' Nnl 
regime in 1933, ht· r('wrnt-d pt:rmant:ntlr to Bern :lnd 
died at Mur:dlO· l.ocarno on 29 J une 1940. 

Despitl' his affiliation wit h Der Ulaue Reiter and later 
with Dic Bbtw Vier (which inelud(-d Kandmsky. 
Fe ininger. and Jawlensky), Kki.· rem:litK·d ;!rdmrlr inde
pendell! an<l cu ltivated a highlr personal 1m. Although 
his teachings renect h is concern with the constructive 
d emelH'i and geoilletrical foundations or an. he rejeCied 
pure abstract ion, cteating works thal prO\'oke the viewcr 
to explore both subjccti\'e and objective experiences of 
the world. 

Klee's conneuion with til,' Societe AnOIl)'llle began In 
S<:ptembct 1920 when K:!t h<:rllle Dreier pu rdlased four 
of his watercolors and tWO of his pen and ink drawings 
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from (he Sturm Gallery in Berlin. Their exhibition in 
New York in Inl (SA 14) was Kkc's first public presen
tation in rhe United Stares. Dreier met rhe artist al 

\'{Ieimar in October 1922 wh{-n sIlt" made sever;II major 
purchases orhis work . In 1921\ she organized Klce 's first 
one-artist show in the United States, ochibHing tight oils 
and nmeteen watercolors. Correspond"ncc hetween Drei
er and Kkc continued until 1930 when K1cc sent her 
works on commission, hut rh:n seellls ro have been the 
end of their conran. Evenwally Drl"icr owned rwt·nry·one 
of KIte's works. IIlduding six of die scn:n lit· sent to dw 
Brooklyn exhibition of 1926 (SA 1,). A third of the 
picrures, formerly in her collection. date from 1922, and 
since none is later than 1925. Y:llc's share of the coUec
rion n:presems an espt."Ci;tUy filw sampling of works from 
Kke's frui t ful Bauhaus period. 

have done when we tried to drow, in our chi ldhood . Most 
of his compositions show at first this arrractive side of 
unsophisticated, na'ive expression wh ich is found in chi l
t/ren's dr.lwings. 

Bur this is only the first coman with his work and a 
very appcallllg one. 

\Xlhen we look closer we immediately discO\'er how 
incomplete the first impression was and if Klee often uses 
a "chi[dish" tt'Chnique it is applied to a very mature form 
of thinking which the second analysis discovers f'Jpid[y. 

A det·p conn'ption of rhe usc of water color, a personal 
method in oil painting applied to apparl'mly dt'conti\'(' 
filrms have made K!ce stand out in COmemjXlrory paim
ing as related to no one else. On the orher hand his 
expcrimems over the last 30 years have been used by 
othet artists as a basis fo r new develnpments in rhe differ
ent fields of p.linting. 

"'um-el O/(ch<llflp's (lrigill'll /txl (J 949) /Qr Ih~ 195U (((Itllur/N 

The first reanion before a paintlllg by Paul Kll-e is a very 
pleasant realization of ",har each one of us did or miBht 

His extreme fecundity never shows signs of repetition 
as it is generolly tll(' case. l-k had so much to say that a 
Klce IS m:\'er like another Klce. 

PK'>:<"PA1 R • .HK'-'';{'' 

(,,,,,,Ihaa.. 1973 (;hm"'n (;...,I1 .... r, /",,,/ KI" 
,utllht &"!,.,,,, (Ih,h. Iin}:1ar.d. ~nd c.;"",n
wi<h. t."T. 1973) 

Giedioo·Wclc kcr 19H C.rol. (;«.,J,o<>-
W .. IcKc •• P""I KI". r"". AI .. ""k, (:",I~ 
(london. 19S2) 

Glae,.,mer 1973 Jutf:"" GI •• ",,,lCc. 1'",,1 K/,,: 
I/",.J"'ffh"~",..,. I . ,,,. Kmdh'" bit 1'.1111 
(lk",. 1971) 

GI''''''nlcr 1976 j"'I.I.n GI ...... m~ •• ",,~I KIN 
Dn l~rIn~," U" ... t, iN KnJl"""'NIIS 1k<7s 
G"""ldt . 1,,-6,1' 81~"'" 11,.",."1,,,6""'" M,.J 
""'11th" (H"",. 1<)7(;) 

)u',o::en Gl." .. "",<. ""U/ KI" /I"wd::z"f~u~,. II 
1921-19jr; (Ik",. ill 1''''1'-'1':1''001 

GI"",'emu 197') j,"g.~ GI" .... ",..'. 1'",,1 KI",: 
I/u":ttlhnl,"~'" III. IQH-t9·W Ukrn. 19~')) 

Jord.n 1914 Jnn M Jo,dan. P.lnl KI" dud 
Cd"",. 1<Jt:l-1')26, 1 ",,1> (Ann litho •. 
(974) 

Klee [)iarics 1%4 1'.11. Kl .... rd .• 'Ibtv,. 
anN f{ PQ~I KI". IN9h-191N morld"y. 
19(>1) 

K"'nf~ld 1%3 [ 11<",h;tnl W Ko,nlclJ , l'tI'_ 
!'ffhni, "", l.~ph",hm U'-tI"" ,~. P,,~I KI .. 
(lW'n, 196\) 

Krf>ll 1968 Ch,,,,,"; Kroll. I)" /j,M",,, P"bl 
KI,,1.' elll, 51111/" "" Ik"I'''N~ ,~~ lltM ~~d 
S",.~(ht ",.kr K~"" "'" 10 J~h<bsmltrlj 
m"nn, 1968) 

Picrc~ 1976 J.m .. S, 1'1<,«.1',,,,1 KIN""" 
p" .. w,. II" (New Ywk. 19~6) 

Spill .. l')fd Ju.g Sp<lkr •• ~L. Tht 'iolth<J,.. of 
p,,,d K/" vol. I. Th. TI)I~~I.~ i:) •. ,n",_ R 
M. "h.,m (1\: ... , York. 1<)(,1) 

Sl>il1~, 197>' )"'1.1 Spillo< . .d_. '1 k ,\,~tI,..;., of 
P".I KI .. , "01. 2. 1/" r·;"t~ ... of -",,1M"'. '1':11" 
H Norden (t\'<" Yorl. 197,) 

011" K;ul Wer<k",.,,, ... h.,,,,« i<htr "~kl K/" 
(I' .. ~kfu". I'JIIII: '!leorpon'" ~''''r ·""'1« 
,," E,,,<'Il WdtkITis:" lru'" Munich 1!)7<) 
( ..... b.low) 

f'>1"bt,,,,~, 

No,," ,""rk 19iO /'>.C'O' YorK. Il lJChholz Gal
lery. PUNI KIN. <)(c •. -Ncw_ 19·jO 

Du,h.m 19S1 Durham. NC. Duk .. Un"',,,
"'~, KI ... K,,"di"lk), f·.,"i~g". J.n. 19S1 

nern 19S(, 1I~'n. Kun<rmU$Cum. PaMI K/", 
All): N"" 19%; H~mh."ll. Klln>,h.l le. 
Dec 19SO-J.n 1')57 

Urand~ .. I')6(J 1X'.I,h.m. MA , II",nJ~ .. Un,
,,",,")'. R ..... ~kmo • .,.! A" G.1)C,y. p~~1 
KIN. M')'-)YII~ 1960 

Now York 1%7 GUJ(g~nh .. m .\Ius-cum. PaNI 
KI", lil'9-I9-JO. cat. by lX'i li GroI'm.,,,,., 
.1.. F~b AI" 1')67; n .... l. Ku"sth.U •. 
Junc--AUIl !9(,7 

Mu" ,. h. H.ll. dcr Kuns •. I'~MI KIN 
UP') 19.f1), ca, . h)· Ju,,o: Si"U« and Ing.id 
Kr~II"'. 0<. 1970-) 'n 1971 

De. M"inc, 1973 D<-< Mo",,,, (IAI A" ern_ 
'C'. 1'".1 K{",; Pdln".X' ~n" W~I".,-oI"'J I""" 
tht /J,J~ha"s j ..... ". 1')21-19)1. ",say by .\to,· 
ialll'" I. Trub",.5<p' 0.:1. 1971 

Du isoll'J( 1974_7S !)UI>bur~. W;Jl!dm· 
L"hmbru(~·Mu""'ln. P,'41 Kia: n.ss t",phllfht 
_"" "' .. Jm .. ht lI"tI'k ..... )'. by jilfJ«n 
Glacscm«., .1 .. Oc •. 1')7,i-)on 197) 

GIl"!:",, 1979 wl~"". Kun"h.n •. PdMI KI", 
dlJ ll '",*, "" JPh<r 1919-I~H: (,,,,,,,Ilk. 
H.md~"h"""t,~ n'Mt"'l.",ph,k. c .. bj'SIO)(' 
["oJ (;oh,. Ap •. -j""," 1979 

Munich 1979 Mun«h. S,.d" .. he G.I<lI~ ,m 
Lenb>chh.>" •. PaMI KI .. , "In F'khu",k 
7;.hh"Nnxm. /)"Ir",~"'ph,~ IIq"""II. a~' /..(11 
blS 1921122. \kc, 1979- ,\1., . 1980: >t't' 

.h.)\'~. Wt1'<km .. s.~ •. 191:11 

5 .. 11,1 II~"")",, E.,,~,b,,;'~, 

SA 14 (E.rly Sl'tmll 1921) SA 22 (W,nw 
192\) SA 211 (Kl ... 1')24) SA..-z (PI"I. · 
ddph .. 1926) SA 43 (Brook!)'n (926) SA 
44. 4~. 46 ( lI,oaldyn ... lce.ioru 1927) SII ·17 
(Ry~ 1921) SA ~8 (CQSmopo\ltan In7) SA 
49 (A" Con, .. 1927) SA E-l (N"", School 
1927) SA SO (A", wun<;,] 1928) SA S I 
(\)(Io<k~,,' e rn.e, Ins) SA Sl (\)(Io".,..n 
Ina) SA H (N .... York 1929) SA H 
(o.".n 1930) SA 59 (R'nd, W",.o, 
19\0-31) SA 61, 64 (N",,' Schoo!. Buff.lo 
1931) SA 62 (Rand. Wim", 191!J SII 63 
(H •• crodoxy 1911) SA Q (CM. " ...... Illn~ 
19,14 l~) SA 71 (Black Moun .. m 
1935-)6) SA 72 (Horrfo,d 1915) SA IlE 
(N;ne A .. " .. 19.191 SA 83 (Nelli Y""k 
1939) SA 114. 8' (Spnns:(idd 1919, H . .. ro"; 
1940) 

391 1953.6.126 
Garden of Passion 
Garlen der Leidmscha/I 

19 13 
Etching 
9.2 X 14. I cm (image) 
23. I X 30.7 cm (sheet) 
Signed in peocil below image Lr. " Klee"; inscribed in 

pencil bdow image LI. "Garten der Leidenschaft": 
artis t 's 00. 1913/ 155 

From the esrare of KSD, 1953: purchased after 1945 

llIHu(J(,RAPHY 

G,~,ho,,·Wdchr 19S2. PI> 32-33 ' Kornfeld 
1%3. no. ,6d 0. '60. illus. (:<no,l1<". ,,,,p,es· 
"()I'I) . Kl.u, l..:onkh .. ". "8,b<-I_llIus''''''oncn dc. 
81o""n Itei,."." lI~ull" "I G"_m,,hm .... a· 
I,.,,,,I"'~JI"IIS'. I",,,u,! Grn. >J/m 70. G.b"mt~l 
(Nu",,,,hcrg. 1961). 1'1' l<~)-()2 ' P"m •. t In ,. 
vu.,," dl Parm •• }:,t". fin. ,,/ 86Mha"l. ca,. by 
A"um C. Qu,n,.".ll ... Nov. 1972- J.n. 197'. 
PI' . I07-1J8, diu •. (> nmhcr imp ..... i"n) · jor
d." 1974. ,,,I I, pp. 2'0-6). 267. 282- 87: 
vol. 2. ')Iu$ only (.no,he, imp", .. ",n), • Ouis' 
bu,l' 1974-7'. PI' 26. ~2-H. ill", (>noll",. 
' '''p ... ,,,on) • • Con"~n<c N.uh .... _R,<e, . I ... ,.r-
ullon rbn PaId KIN; ~'Iktk tI, fa ... Ia",~ t~,t-
fmo"" '" 19QI) ~ 1924 (Pari" 1978). 1'1' ,4_,). Illus. (ano,I1<", ,mp""""") 

Gardm 0/ PauiOlJ was part of 3 Blaue Keiter project to 
illustrate the Bible. Beg un in the spring of 191 3 by 
~tarc, it was terminated l>y the outbrl~dk of\X'orld \'':;!ar !. 
H ere Kkc explored the complex themes of transgression 
and redemption, passion and denial. In th(· middle 
ground , the Archangel Michael expels Adam and Eve 
from the Garden of Eden. To the far right, Christ kneels 
in the Garden ofGet hsemane: the shrouded figure in the 
foreground can be interpreted as the encombed Christ, 
not yeT risen co redeem humanity's sins. Gesticulating 
angels in rhe UppermOH horizontal band comment sor
rowfully on the events below. The IWO forms at the left 
seem to l>e the heads and eyes of a cat and bird. :l1lima[s 
whose tl'llditional enmiry reinforces the theme of passion. 
although sril! within the Garden of Eden setting. Jim 
Jordan has wrinen rhat the planar, carperJike qualiry of 
Gm'dill 0/ P(wioll and its hiomorphic shapes reflect the 
innuence of German Fauvism, while the open, ambigu
ous borders anticipate Kk-e's later integration of Cubism. 
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In addition. severa! of Kandinsky's prillts and paintings. 
lOcJud,ng his Klalll{f woodcuts of 1912, may have ocen 
sources for the gesturing fi gures and horizontal!y banded 
spatial <Iivision (jordan 1974. vol. I. pp. 250-53, 
256 59). 

Betwe<.-o 19 13 and 19 15 Klee pra<lucoo a sem'S of 
drawin,!(s for the Slaue Reiter project that exemplify the 
intimate relationship lx:tween his drowtngs and prints. 
He comributed Gartim If PtlJS{()1I to the second graphics 
ponfoho of the Swiss g roup Modtmtr BUild in 1913 _ 
Yalc 's irnpression , howe\'('r , IS most likely one of rhose 
designated by Kornfeld 1963 as no. 56d or 5&. The 
former. primed LX'twn'n 1913 and 1918. does nor have 
the date and number, 1913/155. inscribed below those 
made for rhe A!udtmtr B{(m/and other purposes in 1913, 
the latter was an edition of fifry pllblish(.J in 1918 in 
Hcrwarrh Walden's Exprwiol/{s1II{(sI Oit KIIIIsllI'flldt (Ocr 
Sturm, Berlin). 
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Dest rucrion and Hop<' 
Z rrJ/iirllllf, /{1I(111~//lIfmf. 
1916 

PAt'L KLEE 

L!lhog r.l.ph with watercolor anJ pencil on Japan paper 
52,6 X 39,5 ern 
Signed In rhe stone Oil largc Star I.e. " Klec": signed III 

pencil below hlrge srar " Kl "; inscribcJ in pencil Lc, 
"Zerstorung und I [offnung"; inscnbcd lI\ pt'nClI LL 
" XJl60"; JrrlSt 'S nO, 1916/55 

KSD from Der Sturm, Berli n, 19 Oct, 1923, fo r S, 
(80,000 marks) 

I'll IYlfl. 1'. 112 ' ( . icdi(>"· W,,lckcr 19H. p. 
II. ,1I~ •. - Kurn fdd 1963, "" 68. - D,,;, 
h,,'I! 197 .• -H. PI'. j~_~O - I'i~ "''' 197(,. I' 
16 ' MO~fA. P".II:I" ern'",m .. l: ,'mm ,m" 
h"",," V,,,,,,nfJ .I.".-Apr l'n9, p. II ' OUO 
K.r! W~r<.·km"I;',·r. Kh· 1m r ",,,'n 
W~hk"c.<:. In Mu nich 1979, 1'1" IC06 n6; 
1'<'prm'..J in ou,ho,> r .... "'J" ~lx" 1' .. ,,1 KI,. 
(fran k(utl , 1')111) 

ExH'Km"", 

SA 22 (W m' ...... 1')<» . \'SA 62 (Mlnnr'pol" 
1 9~U), nn. (~! 

'" 

-.~.- ---.-

The tll('mes of vi()i<:nce, Jrama, war, and rel'gion in 
Dei/rllellUli (lml N upr hild p,trrictl [iIT rdevance wh{'n it was 
made during \""orld \'('ar I. It seems to stem frum an 
earlier wash drnwing, D fY Krief!, Hhreiw ilbrr ti ll! O"IJCh,tji 
(1914/179, private collection), in which crumbling 
buildings and toppling bdders emphasizt, the destruction 
or W~r. Th., srotlks of Whl"'\[ a nd the rising star in d)e 

lithograph suggest the possibility of rebuildlllg and 
growth. Marcd FranClSCC/ilO (in Du ishurg 1974-7 5, pp. 
48- 50) cump:treS Glcizes 's lust cubist cityscape La Vt/letl 
le/ll'flli with Klee's prllll to demonsrrate how closely Kb: 
links form and comell! . \'V'here:ts Gleizes buLlt u tightly 
structured skeleton of shapes wirhoUl sui king emotional 
n1C:lnmg. Klcc's fi.1(l·tcd forms expn:ss violence. In a re
cenl essay (in Mun ich 19 79, pp. 166-226), Ono Karl 
\'V'erckmeister deals at length with Klee's many wurks 
that relatc to war . He shows how DeJlme/ioll (/1/(/ J-/o/It ;!nd 
odK"r compositions olTer singular lessons in personal 
c rcativi!~' and soc;:11 me:l lllng. 

393 19·11.5')5 
Abstract Rcd/G rccn Gradation (wid) some cinnab,lr III 

vCrTic:t] format ) 
AhJl"(l(/ (mtl)!, l"Iil1t Sifl}illll{ JIIil e/I('(fS ZIIIIIO/x" im H f)(iJ

/(lflll(f/ ) 

1921 
\'V'utefcolor on laid Ingrcs paper Wll h hlack w,Hercolor (or 

ink) bordt'f around <:d~es of shcet on cardboard mat 
~O, 7 X 2 J ,8 cm (w,l(ercolor slK"et ) 
32.~ X 22.4 cm (watercolor sheer with border) 
11.1 X ,0 cm (walercolor shel·t with mar) 
Sl~ned On ima~l' in bl;tCk ink I.]. " K Icc"; inscribed on mat 

bclow border 1.1. and cen rt:r " 192 1/ 103" I " rot l grline 
Sw(ung" 

Purchased from rhe G,dem' J-htns Goltz, Munich, 19 22 , 
accord ing to the lat(or nxollecr ion of KSD ; In posses
sIOn of the Societe Anun}·me by Jan. 1924 

n,", ,Ot,RA""" 

SA /9$(), I' I·U · ( : i>Xli",,-Wdckcr 1')1. (>. 

~ l. dlul . • (rt,ru II~n"'J.':cr. " I"u) Kl<:c ~J!u 
RD/:(,,, D..-1.ulU)·. 'Ju.",,,,,,,. no. :I (Summor 
1<) :11 ), p. 1 HI, ,lIu$ 

EXl<mn"""s 

SA IS (Kk" 1')2-1) ' S,\ f2 1f'1>,I,,&JI'1>IJ 
192fi), no. 11"'1 ' SA (,1 (Rd"'l, Wm'~r 1')11), 
no. W. ' YSA J (1Ilau)wr.J 1')·12) · ),S ,\ 2 
IW .. lc)'." 19·12) · \ 'S,\ (,(j bls (y.t. 19~(J) ' 
Durha m 195(, nn. 1 ( • YSA 67 (,,,, •• ll,nit''''', 
J) C. I')~l) ' YSA 7.\ ( ~lI ntl(';ll'ol .. I')~l), 110. 
61. ,lJu •. ' lkj Moin~s 197.\, n., I. Illus . • 
CoJo~"~ 1')79, nO. 44, Illus 

• 
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Thc Slar motif, which had appeared earlier in Klt:e's 
work, can here be correlated wirh the idea of hope or 
wligious f<lith (pierce 1976, p. 16); Gi,-clion-Welcker 
sees the IWO starS as ascending and dtscendmg in a pro
phetic comment on warttrne Gerrn~'nr (Gieu ion-Wel
cker 1952, p, 33). Kk-e rnay have inretl(led color a.~socia
lions as well: an ('viI violet Sta r si nkin!; intn destructinn 
and a royal blue Slar rising ahoY(' to indi(atc hup<.', War 
im:.sery appears in the hdrneted and uniformctl figures at 
thc middl e left and lOp (tn rcr; rheir prcsence i~ accented 
by the s[x)tlight of the yellow w~ter(olor lirele alld by the 
green half-moon. Thc ritle and composilion o( DeJlmcritm 
tllull-Iope also funnion, perhaps unwittingly, as meta
phors for the ,!nislic process: lhe old order of sp,lr ial 
representation crumbles beneath the rising structural 
urder of Cubism 
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Gropius's invitation to Klc~ to become ,I Bauhaus Ml'ister 
in 1920 iniriar('d a ten-year period during which Kk,' 
was obliged ro formulare the theoretical principles under
lying his an. The result was over twenty-five hundred 
pages of norebooks containmg his "'theory of pictorial 
form," organized with sketches and diagrams for class 
lectures. AbJlma. Rrtf/Gmll G'-fI(l~l/ioll and The Hmlld 0/ 
Alltlmlll (cal. 398) b<:long to a group of watercolors. ofren 
(ailed SllI/llI/gm , which Kk-c excrurt-d from 1920 to 1923 
as part of his Ih('Ofetical research on color rdationships. 
Stressing both the pictorial movements and rhe subjec
tive associations of color, Klcc favored color gradations 
and employed the reniaries as well as colors mixed with 
white and gr~y. In RedlGnell Gmt/flliol! he built up layers 

of rcd and green In color scales from white to black, based 
on Johaml('$ Itten's Fflrbmkllgelof 1921. Varied shades of 
gray. in either rN] or blue-green ron('S, arc produced b)' 
the mt't;ring of tll!; complemcntuirs, while areas of while 
paper serve as one ('X(feme of the color scale. The eye in 
the upper !efr undoubn:dly refers ro till" (act that the 
complemclllaries fecal! eadl Other as aftuirnagt$ JIl the 
eye: it connlins whitt', a d~rk blue-gray, and mixlIJr(,'s of 
th(' (ompJerncrtfarics. The half-rl.:"caled Iris (Ind diagonal 
color plan<:s sU.l:gcsl Ihe angular slats of a CMnera shutter. 
its aperture indicated by the cenrral SqU3TC uf white light. 
At thl.' click of the shuHer or blink of an eye, one might 
cxpcn the graded forms (O change position. 

394 1941.53') 
Rcd/Grttn Ar<hittceure (ydlow/ \'ioltt ,l;nl(lation) 
A ,-ch,tfktll'- rotl Krli'll (grlbll'luldlt Stll/III/K ) 
1922 
Oil 0(1 can\'a.~ With r<-,Iwarerco[or border around ed.[;,·s of 

canvas. laid down on cardboard mat 
34.4 X 40.3 cm (canvas) 
37 .9 X 42.8 cm (canvas wirh border) 
Inscribed in brown ink on Illal below border I r. "Archi

rebur rot / grUn "; inscribed in brown ink on tn,1t 

below border 1.1. "19221.19" 
Purchased from Der Scurm . Berlin, 1922, according to 

the later recolkcuon of KSD 

SA 19~O, P loll · G~dhaa< I<)H. p ~8 · 

Spillc< 1913. ,It", "nly 

SA !II (Kt .. 1)124) · SA 42 (Ph,laJc lph,. 
1<)26). "" 14"7'1 ' SA 62 (R.r>d, W,nter 1<)\1). 
III> 10 · YSA 2 (Wesler"" 1<)4!) ' \ '51. 21. 
21 •. 2j. !6. 28. jO. J2, 32., 32b, He, 36 
(, ... "dlm/( 1')·j6-17) · Y$,\ .1/; (1l<><,O<I. Surn_ 
rn .. 19~9) - YSA 50 (ll. ...... 'J 1\1-19) ' YS,\ 51 
(il""0<1 1919) ' YSA 54 1M, Ilnly"". 1,)01<») . 
"t> 20 - YSA 71 (I-.'cw L",J"" i 9~2 ) ' "SA 
75 (HonforJ 19H), "0 , 26 ' Ur.nJ,·i, 1960. 
r>O. 11- N~,,' York 1%7. ,)fl. 19, ,IIU$ .• rod 
00. ~, ,n 111$<1 a t. - A,I>" ... GA , HIlt!. 
~1 ""' ''m 01 ,.." , F/.,ul", ,,, Col. ,. co .. b)' U •• k V 
Pol,<v:. hh. MOl i976 ; II~U>lun , Mm"um 01 
FIII'- Art>. Apr,-.\1dl i976. s",n D'e):". r,ll(' 
Alt. Gallery. Au): - Scp< 19"76, 1'i'· j!! , 20. 
H . 67 , illu<., col".. 

By his title, K!t'e revealed his concern in this work wirh 
the architectonic and with rhe exposition of the color 
contrasts of red 10 g rl'en and yd!ow to vio[t·r. H is p:linr
ings of squares and qmldri!atera[s, related to his eX(X'ri
mems with Cubism ll[Jd Orphism in the Tunisian water
colors of [914, frequently evoke cityscapes and disclose 
his aim to "bring architenonic and pot:'ric paimin,l; into a 
fusion _." (Klee Diaries 1964, p_ 125. writren 1902). 
Tht· picrorial cityscape in RedlGrffll Af"(hittcllt.-e is con
structed of colored bui lding blocks: columns Wilh trape
zoidal imposts suppOrt til(' horizontal layers; tunnels are 
cr(';lted by [he li~ht-co[ored half-arches inscribing darh'r 
circular quadrants. T he columns and runnels sll)':gest 
arched doorwa~'s and half-domes. 

Red/G mll Archllec/II/'"t is gla7.c<1 in dark to light layers 
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on a b lack ground Tbt" black and g ray an',IS are sra
bili7.ers in the spatial interplay of veniclil lind cubic cle
ments and in the COlltnlsting color movements or brighl 
yellow-greens and omnge-browlls. K[ee has taken rhe 
basic COntrast or red and green dlfOUg h a variery or deli
care intermixtures, creating exquisi te color 1>.1irs: sofe 
ol ive green and lilac over siennll, dark sea-grttn and rich 
burnt umber, yellow-g reen and violer-hued rcd-orJnge, 
The secondary pairing of yellow and vio[er COntrastS en 
riches rhe rhythm and {l'xrurc of the complex system of 
color shapes. A later work, S,;idubild rot !:riill/giilli/t ( lIIit 
d~' rnle/l Klippel) {192V90. Felix Klt>e Collection, Bern), 
is so dose in color scheme and composition to Red/Grem 
ArchiU(/lIre [hal K[ce may have had the Y:de p.1inting in 
mind whill' working on it. 
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395 191 L5") I 

Autumn Flower 
Hrrbstblllll//' 
/-I er billlllell5t I)(k 

1922 

PA1'L KL EI, 

Oil on canvas with blut' wattrcolor (or ink) border around 
edges of callvas, laid down un cardbo.trd m:11 

")8.1 X )0.9 cm (l'".lllvas, irrq;ulr<r) 
<'12 .5 X 3<'1. i cm (canvas WHh bordt'r) 
60.9 X 47.1 em (GlnVaS wi th ellrdboard mar) 
Signed and dated ill sepia ink on canvas I. e . "Kite 2r; 

Hlscribed in sepia ink on mat below border 1.1. 
., 1922/)3 "; inscn bed III sepia ink Oil mat below 
bord('f l.r. "Herbstblume X" 

Purchased from the artlst after Apr. 1926 for S200; HI 

possession of Ihe Societe Anonynlt" by Jan. 1924 

M J~)U. p 141 SA 28 (((1-.: 191·11 ' SA 42 (Ph,l .. klph,. 
1')16). nn 11~l) ' SA 114, S~ (>'p"ngfic1J 19\9. 
H.uf",.! 1')·)0). no ;1 ' No,," \ '..,.k 19'0. no. 
,2 ' YSA 6Il bi. (Yale I')W) ' 'k. n d~" I~,u. 
to!. 1 I 

This painting would Ix· ,\ mOrt tr~di!ional srill life than 
Kll:<." usu;L\[y created were it not for the pmk egg shape on 
the ler( and rhe enfrarning curtains ehal form 3 small 
stage for the poned pial\(, The egg, an important symbol 
In Klee's work, repres<:nts the origins of all naeuml 
growth and is l'Chocd In rhe blossoms abovt:. III other 
works by Klee. cunains han' !-.cen associatt.J wilh his 
imerest in l3avarian folk p:limings. where they flank im-

396 1941.5"8 
Foundation 
Grlllu/[eJU 
1922 
\Y.Iatercolorcd uil transfer-dr.n ... ing (blfarhc~eichnung) on 

rough w;t{crcolor paper With red -brown watercolor (or 
ink) border around l.Jges of sheet, laid down 

27.2 X 37 . 1 cm (watercolor sheet) 
28.4 x 37.7 em (watercolor sheet with border) 
3::i.9 X 47.'1 em (watercolor sheet with mat) 
Signed in brown In k Oil Watcrcolor sheet !'r. " Klcc"; 

sigm.J in brown mk on mat, bonom center "1922148 
Grundfcste" 

Purch~S\:d from the artist after Apr. 1926 for S 120; in 
possl:ssion of the $ocuite I\nonyml' by J an. 1924 

R .. ",,"KS EXUtHI"'IU:'~ 

'" 

ag<."s of the ~13donn3 and uf sallllS (Pie rce 1976, PI" 
21-23). T he 1i~h r fi)rms agamst a dark back,ljround, as 
though on a stage, hint at tht: mingling of pbnt lire. 
magic, and {heater. T he rather muddy effeCT of the au
tumnal co!ors--dull yellows. oran}les. or;L!l,!:('-plllk, dark 
magenta, and wine red-is p;.n iy I It (' resul! of txtt:nsivt: 
reworki ng of tht canvas reveaitd III numerouS pt:n
{im~mi. 

RU.IIHn W ORKS 

On t1K- " .. ,errol",cJ (),I ' ... mfc,·J ... w,n~ tOCh· 
n'que. $('f GI""~m~ ' 1973. PI" 2) 11 -61 

SA 211 (((let" 1')24) • SA 42 (Ph,l . ddph,. l' ... nJ..lI ... os on ull ,ro ... I«-<ir.""n):. ~mplo) , ng 
"",,,.rc<01o, .. well . and the ... ",, ', norm.1 h.t.,., 
would ,nd'C'A" Ihe ox"",,,n' uf. "·1,,,,1 P"" 
p.m''''')' d,."·,n~ bc-... ",,<: III< mark. of ,he >I)·lw. 
u<cJ fu, ,he , .. ",1<-, S",h ad"" ,n;: 10')' " ,·11 
ex", '" the Kkt.St ir.un): n, Be"'. but " h'" 
"0' yo. 1>.. .. " publ .. I".J 

~A 1')}O. P 1·12 

1926). fl<> . 1174 ' SA 114. II~ (Spron)(fid.! 1') 19. 
ll."fotd 19401. 00. 10 ' " SA ! an,uJ'!u r>1 
1942) ' \'SA 2 ( \)(/edeY'n 1942) ' l 'SA 48 
(8'"'0''' Summ,", t9.191 · "SA SO (H>rV;ln! 
(919) ' YSA ) 1 (t)oston 19~9J ' YSA H ( ~h 

H"lp>kc 1919).00. n · D urio.", 19S1. 01<). 11 
, Ikrn 19S6. 00. 46l1 ' J) .... "d~ .. 1960, M. 13 

S«" {.t. 199 10' commcn,,'l' 

397 1941.540 
\\/~lH, rcolor sketch for " MA" 
Aqlltlrrllil<izu ZII "AlA" 
1922 
Pl'n and Ink, pencil, and wa tercolor, laid down 
28.6 X 21.8 ern (waICrcolor sheet) 
53.9 x 38.6 crn (walercolor sheet with mJt) 
Signed III brown ink on warercolor sheet u.l. "Klee"; 

inscribed in brown ink on mar below cemer of W;Her
color "1922151 Atlullrtll Skizzt zu 'i\IA'" 

Purchased from rhe artist after Apr. 1926 for S 110: In 

possession of Ihe Socii'll' Anonyme by Jan. 11)21\ 

~A 19511. p . 142 

1:~"' ''I"l'''''''' 
SA 18 «((I", 192·11 ' SA 42 (I'h,l.u!dph,. 
1926). n..,. 1461! ' SA 1'1·1. 8S ISp .. m~l,dJ 1'119. 
H'r1lord 19·W), 00. B ' YSA 11. 21". 2'i. 26. 
1H. JO. 32. 32 •. 32b. 3l~. 36 (",,,cllon): 
1')-16-17) ' YSA 61 (s..;:",." 19~o-~n ' \ ' M 
7 1 (Nt'" l~>n.!on 1952) ' lie,,, 19%. 'Ill. -I(i'), 
J,J n(K ...... ·1 ,.., H.ml>u • .o: 

Rn ..... "Ol W"~K~ 

,llaokhM ,IN, ~."b'<1I. 19221112 . ..,,1 .nd me,"11" 
f",1 on ,,,I'l'romcJ mushn mOUnted \>n .. ,,1-
bo..rJ. G.lb E Schey •• lIlue 1'0\> .. GoI1.o<"..,n, 
f'~""lc" .. M" ... um "f ""(klt!rn An; ,\IA 
1'l2!iH. ,mxN mcJ .. (l,! on 1",,1.11>, !I,'«»,,! 
((oohte,. Elenon. ~, of 19.j~ 

i'AUL KLEE 383 

'" 

T he tidt: oft lt t: rc!~t(·d p:l i1l( ing in Pasadena s~Jgg(,sIS that 
this sketch portrays a j;irl ("" MA" is prob.1bly an abbrt·"iJ
tion for '·r.. l:idchen") in a costume of the German pro\'inn' 
ofS~xony: black headdress, st'a-grttn bod ice. and dMtcd 
magenta skirr. Klee's inttrtst in folk an is wdl docu
mented, and this watercolor rCGIlls IX'aSant dolls and tilt' 
figures in llavarian glass paintings. T he ['lce as mask IS a 
common thcme in K!t:e's work; p;micul«r1)' close is 1\,
tvr'J I\ l ,ul, of 1924 (/'.·! USCUIn of Modern An), with its 
carrot-rt-d iwir lind sea-grttn stripes. The brill iant 

green-xift-r,rlill (""poison-green")-in both works IS em
pl<J}'~.J in the traditional Kf/S{lfnlmllrr ,md for dt:monic 
scarecrows; it spnboiizes the evil ;!{tlvitieS of witches and 
m~gici:lns. The figure's clawlike Imnd may ;llso allude to 
the demonic. 

This is one of Klte's few pCtparMory watercolors for an 
oil paiming. l e5 unfinished quality comrllsts sharply with 
the careful glaZIll,lj and pr('pared bordtrs of his other 
watercolors of the period. 

39S 191j 1.5J7 
T he !-I t'rald of Aurumn (green/violet }:radatioll wirh or-

angt acctnt) 
On' ilOff des I ffrb/1eJ (griillll'joleue SIII{!lIIg 11111 rmlllf!,f AkulIl) 

1922 
\\latereolor and pcncd on l:tid Ing res paper with bl:lCk 

watt:rcolor bordt:r around t:d;l;es of sht:er. laid down 
24 3 x, 1.4 cm (watercolor sheet) 
26 .5 X 33. I cm (warercolor shee! with border) 
33 2 X 48. I cm (watercolor sheet with mat) 
Signed in black ink on watercolor sheel u.r. "Klee"; 

inscribe<j in sepia ink on mat below border 1.1. 
"1922/69"; inscribed in sepia ink on mar below 
bordtr !.r. "Ocr Bote des Herbsles" 

Purchased from thc artis r after Apr. [926 for Si20: III 

possession of the Societe Anonymt: br Jan. [921j 

fI'~I I()(,."~~n· 

SA 19S/), p. IH · Robe ... 1',,,,,,",. KI" (Ne,," 
York. 1')(,1 ). I'· IH. ,11us., orront"Ou,I)' ., p .... 
\AU' ,,,lle .. ,,,,,,, 8 "",1 ' Wemor lIoum.M. " dbl 
KI ... 1m 7,,,,,"''''''''1, ((.010.0:"<, 1<)6!I), 1'. ·12. 
,II", . ''''v ' (.; .. ,,1. (; ,cJ,,,n.Wdcker., .1 . 
I','NI KI .. · U;',1Imul." ()r,'~m~ .. U ·"',.~" .... ns 
No,h.:n Gu"'",,,n (N~\\ Y",k. 19691. P 11. 
tllu", .• W~h~. ((,»<hJ«k)". j)~, Aqu.,,,I/: t:~,. 
II"ll1m;;. r<ob~/l,;. fixe •• m CVoenn.>. 1%9). l' 
1(10, ,Ilus • • r.c",lh~ar 197 3 .• >. '16 ' SpillN 
1973. ,ll", <>nl)" Norb"rt l )m..,n. The II"') 0{ 
,\1,.},.. An (lth"", .. ><1 [.onJon. 191101. p. 22i. 
,11u •. , ~ul"r 

C"tl tSrIlO"\ 

SA 28 (Kl cr 1')24) ' SA .(2 (Ph,l .. klpl" . 
192(,). nO. 1·169. il1us. tn ,p.,,,.1 ,.t • SA 71 
(Black Mounuin t 9\~ \6). n" 7 ' YSA J 
(lnau,!:.urat 19'U) ' YS A ... ly.1t 1').1»)' )'5,\ 9 
IM"d.",. (;rcu!, ,, nB 19-1\ ,15) ' YSA 411 
(1I,.,t"". Summer 1')·19) ' "SA SO (H",,·.rJ 
19i91 ' Y SA ~I (lIoswn 19/9) ' YSA S4 (M, 
H" ly"ke 1').1')1.00.21 ' "SA 61 (5..;: ,,,.,, 
19~n·~ \) , YSA 611 (umh .. ,,/):c 19H) ' H<!r" 
19So, nO. 47) ' New Y".k 1<)(,7. n". H. 
tllus .. no. ,I on 11,,,,1,,,, • I).:, M"i" ... , 1 97~. 
"0). II. ,llu> • C"I,,):,,~ 1')79. no. (>9. ,1Iu, 

• 
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~"~4,-______ ~P~A"UL KLE E 

In Thr HtMld of 1\11/1111111, Klee increased the lyrical sub
jectivity whi<:h imbued his S/lfjtmg watercolors (see cat. 
.. ~93), radicall}' distinguishing rhem from the Oat appl io l
(ions of pure color sought by many of his Bauhaus col
leagues who were stimubrcd by De S:iji and COlls:rucriv
ism. Kite complicated the system of color scales by 
employing Goethe's "'[Ilse color pair.;"- secondary colors 
in complementary relations. Glazed layers of green and 
violet and their mixture, blue-gray, vary from light to 
dark tones. The duee secondar)' colors---green, violet. 

399 1941.'539 
Ingenious Star Container 
K'lIIsn'olltr Strmbehiilter 
1922 
Watercolored oil transfer-drawing (Olfarbczcichnung), 

laid down; upper and lower border of suppon painted 
with Chma ink 

23.S X 28.7/29.7 em (watcrcolor sheet, irregular) 
33.9 X 44 cm (watercolor sheet with mat) 
Signed in black ink on watercolor sheet U. t . "Kiec"; 

inscribed in black ink on mat below border 1.1. 
"1922/130"; inscribed in black ink no mar below 
border I.r. "Kunstvoller Srcrnbeh;iel ter" 

Purchased frnm the artiST after Apr. 1926 for $90; in 
posscssion of rhe Societe Anonrmc by Jan. 1924 

R£"'~M"-S 

0" "'~ .. rrolu, .h .. , u I ..... 'erm.r~ m.d , pmm_ 
,!'IO,,' by thc bluc " .... h. On <t" .... «!Colored 0,1 
, .. "sr.,·J"'''''''g ",.;h",'1"'" I"" Gla~lcn1cr 
1973. 1'1' . 2~8-61 

and orang ......... meet in a stunning triad in the orange ac
cent of the tret". In COntraSt to the more abstract SIll/ling 
watrrcolors, columns of horizontal str ips form an archi
tectOnic landscape with symbolic overtOnrs (Des Moines 
1973, p. II; Geelhaar 1973, p . 36) and crean: the im
pression of striped fields with changing auw mn colors. 
The rich or.mge circle becomes both a complementary 
color form in relation to the surround ing blue-gray and 
an associative symbol. 

HIMU()(.~~Pfty 

Stonley W. Hal·t~'. "Paut 1(1«: Af>Ostlc of 
~"'I"'th)'. " IIt~~"ZI" 0/ /h, 39 (Apr . 1946). 
128. III ..... oSA 19}(). p. 142 o Gco'g' Iloa,d 
H~mil,Ofl. P'''~1I~811'''' S'"lp,"",~ F.NrTJfIt 
1880 - 19~(I (Harmund,worrh. 1967), p. >16. 
III ....... rO\' . ed . (New Yo,k. 19721. p. 49~. 
illy •. o. "P'tei(IU, wn .. i!\t'r for S'a," 

SA l8 (KI« 1924) 0 SA 42 (ph,I.,J,lph,. 
1916). ~n' bUI nor h"ed in COl. 0 SA 84. 8~ 
(Sprlngfidd 19,9. Hmfurd 1940). 1'>0, }2 • 
New York 1940. 1'>0. 29 ' YSA I (Inaugu ... l 
1942) • YSA 2 (W",I,-,},.n 1942) 0 YSA 8 
(MoJ.", 1944) ' YSA 48 (IIustOfl. Summ<" 
19,19) ' YSA 50 (Harv.rd 1949) ' YSA 51 
(lluston 1949) ' " SA H (M,- Holyoh 1949). 
,,0.2, · Durh . m 1951. "n. 13 0 YSA 68 
(Comb"dge 19n) 0 Ando ....... Add,son Gallery. 
I'"",,,,.~,; Tim!. em,""" of P";~lIl1g. Jan.-Feb. 
19H ' (k", 1956. no .. 180 

RU ..... TUl WORKS 

D"'U'tnK /., S",. c.",,,,_. 1921. R,.,i(.nd K.", 
fI"'g, ColkcuOfl. S •• n 1M d",,,,,ng of 192. 
was I .. or wro fo< ,he """,,u,,0<1 of <he Yale 
w'",crrolorro oil "'nlk, .. d .... ·'ng. 110"" • ..0'. 
KI .... rurnro <he clrowini; up5id. down bofurr 
,,,.,,,fcrr;n?; tt f<) tt.c ,,-,'«(o1u. f"iP'" lie .Iw 
rrm(W<'t: ,h. : .. ft .. 51 ~nd ",me "f ,he linn 
.... "fo curly end. to ,h,· n~h' 'If ,h., <omp<>l""'" 
~nd ",M"d , .... roof .• h.p< .nd Ih. >r"''''' ,n 'he 

"""-

: , i 

fngeniolls Slar COlllainer and FOlIl/dalion (cat. 396). winy 
and lyrical illusl rations of Klee's conceptual analyses of 
perspective. exempl ify his Cnnstant search for nOlllradi
tional modes of spatial represenration. Klee's earliest 
B:luhaus lecturcs wcrc on perspcctive. scudied in both the 
conSfTuctive and conceprual senses, and they revealrd his 
bclic·f in "rt'prescntation accord ing to CSsence and ap
pear:lIlct·" (Spi lle r 1961 , p. 155). In thcS\.· oil-transfer 
watercolors, spati:11 ambiguity results from rht· lack of a 
defined horizon line. the shift ing perspectival points of 
view, and the diffuse, seemingly infinite background. 
The impressinn of an endless galaxy of cosmic space is 
symbolically conveyed by the sun (or moon) and st',lr and 
is physicaJ!y expressed b)' the smudges of the Ol/ar
baeichllllllg technique itself. Klee originated this process 
in 1919. p roducing a species of monot),pe which. with 
watercolor ad(lc<l, m<.'diatcd between draWing and paint
ing by means of bhlck oil paint Jines. atmosphcric 
smudges. and translucent color planes. 

Cubist demenrs are present in Slar CQfllain/T in the 
ambiguously moving planes constructed of lines that ad
vaoc(' and r('ccde in a fairly continuous net work across the 
pictur(, surface. Th('se lines had appeared in Klee's work 
as early as 1917. an<l they correspond to the diagrams 
illustr.!ting h is notcs for h is perspectivl' !t-ctures of 1921. 
Color planes, indicating cubiST spatial pasjage. art· fanned 
by washcs of umber and gr:ly-bluc wnccnrrated in the 
linear ang!t-s of the ochre construction which appears to 
be superimposed over the ligh t gra)'-brown field. 

PAUL KL EE '" 
• , '. 

,., . 

An accomplished musician, Klee frequently incorpo
rared musical im;lger), ineo his work. The straight lines in 
Slflr Conhlilur suggest a musical staff: the row ofS-curves 
on the far left, similar to wrought-iron balustrade decora
tions, resemhle t reble clefs. while the three scrolls on the 
f.1r right look like altenuated bass clefs or lhe finge r
boards of violins. S/(lr CI/II/(Jiner als() rdates to Klce's 
architcctural projections of cxtcrior and interior spaces, 
executed in connenion with his tht'ur ies of persIX-"Ctive; 
tht· " irregubr projection" {Sp ille r 196 1, p. 155} of the 
house shape, with its weighty :lTTOW ind icat ing down
ward movemene, recalls works like Room PerJjJ«lit'e with 
OCC/lpm/IJ of 1921 (Klee-Sriftung, Bern). 

In FOUl/dation a ncrwork o( interlocking planes hovcrs 
in frone of a seemingly infi n ite space. ContrastinB pink 
and blue washes create illusions o( transparency and over
hipping. Som(' planes appear to bm d away from the sur
face. The tid e may amusingly emphasize Ih(' f.1Ct that the 
planes have no conventional support. but it probably also 
refers to lhe p lanes themselves. which, as inrerdepcndem 
S<.'tS, fo rm foundation blocks for the creation of illusions. 
Spatial:md [(·mporal ambiguity was a rewarding subjt"Ct 
fo r Klee. Here, space is a cosmos wilh one cdestiallxxl)" 
and ti me, with its perpetually swi nging pendu la. is in
fin ite. The angular p lanes do not firmly enclose the celes
tial body here or in SMr Conltti,m·. Instead. the), suggest 
thr systems of ml'3surement or imag inat ion b)' which 
people (;nvisage stars. 
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400 194 l.5_~6 
The King of All Ins(,cts 
DI'r KiJlIIg (ll/eJ Ullgaitjerl 
1922 
Pen and sepia ink and watercolor on laid lngres paper 

matted on blue-gray silvered paper, laid down 
~O X 24.3 em (warercolor Shl~t) 
34.8 X 28.4 cm (w:ltl'rcolor sheer with paper border) 
46,) X 34.4 em (watercolor shl'er with mat) 
Signe([ on image in black ink I.r. "Klee"; inscribed be

low image on cardboard mat 1.1. "1926/ 136"; in
scribed below image on cardboard mar I.r. "Der Kiinig 
alles Ungczicfers" 

Purchased from the anist after Apr. 1926 for S 120; in 
possession of the Societe Anonyme by Jan. 1924 

Il""-"";RAP" .... [X'UBl'nQ.'-.S 

G<urt;~ He.,d H~milfOll. ' "TIII' Lxh,b,uon (If 
III<' Collc"< ,ion of 'he Socit,f A,oo"y'n<---Mu, 
stum'" MoJcm A" 1920. 1',,1, U~,,(f'''') An 
G"If"} nNl/mn 10. nil. ) (Dc<:. 1<)41). p. ). 
iU"" • T"",b.-Jd~, J9·/II. ,Il" •. only ' SA 195fJ. 
p. 142' K..oll 1968, PI" 6<), !<)R. 00. 4 ' 
George H"",J Hom!!,,,n . !lJth ,JIId !Oth C,.t"'') 
AfI, I'dIR"~, S,,,fr'Mtt. ;!"h""" ... ( N~ .. York. 
197{}), ,1111$, 'ml)· · M"g ...... Pl~n' . Pd",1 KI« 
I-Jgkttl ""d ",,'" ([.on,h,. 197!l). I'P' 10iI. 110. 
,nuS 

SA lH ~KI .. 1,)14) · SA 42 \Ph,I~,I.Jl'h,a 
1926). n" 1472 ' SA 71 (Ill""k M""n,~,n 
1')3)-36). no. 1I . YSA I t!noul'u .. 1 1<).1 2) ' 
YSA 2 (WI"Slq,n 1<)42) · YSA 4(, IRI~J) 
\949) ' YSA 62 (Mmn.-'pol" 19}O), no 61 • 
,"SA 67 (W..,h ,,,I"'''" ' D.C I,)) I) · Mm, 
"""polls, W.lk .. An un,,',. R",/il) ~~J I',m· 
Id'). 191J()-1')' ~ . M.~-Jull· 19~4. 00. 1i~ 

This superb watercolor, with its rich mixtures of red and 
blue, synthesizes twO maior aspens of Klcc 's art durin;!: 
his early Bauhaus years: thc formal exposition of color 
relationships and the complex iconography of the 
"pseudo-ouxhanical apparMus" senes (Geelhaar 1973, 
p. 66). Kb: strtssed the nagic differmces [x:twel"n op
posed spheres-heavenly and earthly, ideal and real- by 
presenting thtm simultaneously. He lattr wrOte of this 
rl'Current theme in his worL "The corneasr between 
man's ideological capacity to move at random rhnlURh 
material and metaphysical spaces and his physical limita
tions, is the origin of al! human tragedy" ("The Arrow," 
PedagfJgic(l1 SktlChbook, 192'). p. 37). Appearing (0 ascend 
freely wlfh eyes rolled heavenward, the King is actuall)" 
tied to earthly structun's by his rail and by protrusions 
from his body. These delicate lints and the iointed mtm
bers give him an insen- and puppetlike quality and relate 
the watercolor to works of the early 1920s in which Kltt 
explored the imporence of thc marionctte, his pietorial 
equivalent for humanity. The clock tower also occomcs a 
puppet as its rwn eyes convert the vertical arrow shape 
into a figure wearing a dunce cap. Klee 's lifelong interest 
in the wrirings of E. T . A. Hoffmann , who also utilized 

the marionene, may have surfilcl..J ill The King of All 
IWee/s. whose rirlc can be linked to Hoffmann 's ·· Ka· 
fe rkenig und SpinntnmarschalJ"' in Kif;'J Z1/(OO ( KrOll 
1968, PI'. 69, 191:1, n. '94). 

The complicated layers of mcaning III this watercolor 
combine Klec's memories of his trip to Tunis ia in 1914 
and of World War I. The Moslem world and imagery of 
the Crusades are suggested by tht" mosque domes, tht 
cft'ndlattd wall of a crusader's casrle (doublmg as thl' 
K;ng's crown), and the pennant with irs cross :lHached to 
the boat at elK" lower left. The word VI/gn iefl'r in rhe 
tirle, which can also be rranslated as ··vermin. " implies 
that the King is thc kader of barb"rians who, reversing 
usual European ideas. become Ihe Christians invading the 
Near East. Allusions to the Middle Ages are fortified b)' 
rhe general similarity of this delicate watercolor to medi
eval and Near Eastern 11luminations (from 1916 to 1922. 
Kk~ labelled many of his watercolors ··o\l mmturc··j. 
Through referenccs to the Crus:ld;:s (IIlJ a serics o( associ,l
tions-Christian/barbarian, o\loslem/ barbarian and 
King/vermill-Klee, returning to a f.1.vorite themc, 
mocked the Kaistf who had clothed barbarous war and 
imperial ambition in Ihe garb of Christian righu:ou5ness. 
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PAUL KlEE 

PAU L 
LEBEN / WERK / GEIST 

VON LEO PO L D Z A H N 

-
• 

1. B tS 3.TAUSEND 

GUSTAV K[EPENHE UE R VERLAG 

POTSDAM 1920 

.~--------------------------------------------~~, 

401 1953.6.219 
Sketch, on tide page of Leopold Zahn, Palll Kitt. I~bm I 

\l'lffk I Geiil (Potsdam. 1920) 
OctOber 1922 
Pencil 
!2.2 x 12.6 em (image) 
25 X 20 em (title page) 
Inscribed in pencil above title U.t. "fUr Katherine Dreier 

I Kit'C I Weimar Okr. 1922" 
From the estate of KSD, 1953; gift nf the artist, Wei

mar, Ocr. 1922 

This drawing on the title page ofJ.eopold Zahn's mono
graph was a gift from Klcc to Katherine Dreier commem
orating her visit with the artist at \'<feimar. The mechan
ical quality of the figure links it to the puppctlike 
automata that Kke consistently used as visual m("taphors 
(or human beings. [n th(" conf("xt of Dr("icr's visit to 
Germany, it is likely that Kite intend("d this particlilar 
drawing as a light-heaned joke about America. The fig
ure s(''Cms to be a (Xlrody of the Statue of Liberty, sporting 
high heels and a crown o( radiaring lines, her torch re
placed by a menorah. A frequent motif in Klce's work 
Juring and immediatel y a(ter \X'orld War I. the menorah 
suggests that he mistakenly believed Dreier to be Jewish. 

P"l'a ,-N 1"''''',pally by Milk. Ikncl .nd [..,.lry B.irr 

AI", .. Yale: 'hm:: d ...... ,,,$! ar>d an uil,j' J/NI M'Nnl"ln Ls..Jmlpt. 1929. 
43.9 )( 6,. \ em (IGuhanne Ot-d .... y CoUo<,ion) 

Erika Giovanna Klien 
1900 19H, AUSTRIAN. LIVED IN AMERICA 

130m on 12 April 1900 in 130rgo. Austria. Erika Giovan
na Klien moved severa! rimes with h("r family before they 
settled in Vienna in 19 18, when she enrolled in Franz 
Cizek's an classes at the Vknna Kunstgewerbeschuk. 
Renowned for his teaching methOOs. Cizek ( 1865-1946) 
was one of the fi rst edUCatOrs ro recognize child ren's need 
to develop at their own pace. His goal was not to discover 
artistic genius but to sti mulate creative instincts and 
encourage the production of imaginat ive minds. Klien 
became one ofCizek's assistants in the mi{I-1920s. and as 
a token of his (avor, eight of her drawings wcn: re
produced in Rochowanski 1922. By 1925 she was in 
charge of the marionette theater at the school. designing 
sets and writing plays. and had won a competition for ,he 
design of a new Austrian scamp. From 1927 to 1928 
Kl ien taught art at th(" Eliz~lbeth Duncan School in Salz
burg. Austria. The ne);f year she immigrated to New 
York. where she had been offered a similar posit ion at the 
Stuyve~am Neighborhood House. In the 19305 Klien 
taught adult and children's classes at thl' New School (or 
Social Research, ~tnd following Cizek's example, she en
cou raged imagination untramrnelled by expectation or 
dicta: her course description for her workshop in applied 
deSign and painting emphaSized that "the object of this 
course is to reawaken in the adult the capacity for rhyth
mic creation. No attempt is made to inculcate any partic-

P R'NUML Rlf l HNns £>.h,blll'~J 

lIlar style, but great emphasis is placed upon the relation 
of the swdents ' work to contempotary forces" (New 
School for Social Research, art classes brochure, 1935-
36). Subse<Juently Klien taught at the Dalton School and 
the Spence School and was chairman of the an depart
ment at the Walt \X'hitman School until her death on 19 
August 1957 . 

Dreier met Klien in Vienna in May 1926 at the 
Kunstgewerbeschule where, in selecting works by Cizek's 
studenrs for the Brooklyn International (SA 43), she 
singled OUt several by Kl ien. Because of a concurrem 
exhibition at th(" Kunstgewerbeschul(" and another stu
dem's unwilli ngness to panicipate, ultimately only Klien 
rerrt-senrt-d thl' school at Brooklyn. lind Dreier made her 
final choices for the exhibition from a group of Klien's 
work brought to New York that summer by Max Men of 
the Elizabeth Duncan School. Despite her admiration for 
KJien's work. Dreier assigned it ro "the decorative arts 
rather than to the art o( painting or sculpwre" (SA 43, 
slx"<:ial catalogue, p. 3) and did not include it in any 
subsequent Societe Anonyme exhibitions. She nonethe
less thought well of Klien and was helpful 10 her a(ter 
they renewed contact in New York about 1931. It is 
likely chat Klien gave Dreier the sevenll drawings now at 
Yale in thanks for her kindness, 

Soc';ll A"",,)_ I!xblb",,~, 

Han. H'ld~bnnd., D" 1'"", "I, K~"!llm~ 
Ilkrlm, 1928) 

Enk. G,o, .. "n. ((toen, "H ow <0 Dr.",,, HUrl"' " 
manu.c"p" (Socitt~ A<lOIl)'mr ..,.",,', 1iI~) 

R""h"wan.ki 19Z2 !. \'if . Rocrn,,,-.nlki. D" 
~'_u'iII, "" Z"I i~ "" A~J:IIi""d,m K.,." 
(Vicnn •. 1922) 

V,enn •. Museum fur Kunst und Indu,,,,., Im,,_ 
""u.""IAk/it"'Nn~ ",""""" Ki""rI.",d:1P 
Sf}"i/,. Apr 1926 

SA "3 iLlrooklyn 1926) SA H . .{5. '{6 
(Brooklyn .. l<,<,ions 1927) 

Ne ... York. C.onyn .nd Lo",,,de. G. lle"",. 
/'~1nJ1n81 , Dr~u'In~J, W""'u"'~ by Erl1,,, 
G,,,,,~,,,, Kh ... , July (l93~?1 

V"nna. Galotie Po!»,. c.iu G",non"" Kb",. 
tUI< by Ikrnlur.! u,,,ncr .. 0.1.. 1971 

N<' ... York , La Boo,i~ Gall~ry. \l'i",b"" p"pt., 
19/Q-/9JU, AI" M.y 1976 

V'OM'. Gal<ti~ ","ehst SI. 5'<l'h. " . 011,",i,1" 
;I.,,,nlg~"'" I'J(J()· 1938: Em N~btl"nnl'" A,
pttl. ""US b)' o." ... ld Obo,h ~l>cr .. . J.. fk.c. 
1976. lnnsbruck. Galene ,m Taxi.-Pal.i •• 
F"b. 1<)17 
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390 ERIKA G IOVANI\A KLIEN 

402 195.~.6.S 1 
Racing Horses 
Rawul! Plerde 
1925 
Charcoal on paper. laid down on tagboard 
31.2 X -'0.9 em 
SIgned, dared, and inscribed In charcual l.r. "Rasmdt· 

Pfcrdl'l Erib Giovllnna I Klien 1925." 
From [ht eSlate of KSD. 1953; presumed }-:ifr of the arE 1St 

In 1912, perhaps inspired b}· a fmurist exhibition in 
Vienna, Cizek developed KilletismNJ, which he defined. 
according to Dreier. as "rhe awakening of the cre" to the 
dynamism of COntemporary life. He had al rea{]), incorpo
rated Cubism into an approach to art bas{"<i on the usc of 
abstract forms to embody specific emOtions-fear, (;11m. 
r.J.plure. He subsequently ("ncouI"'Jgcd his scudcnts!O ex
press dynamism in their work through stud), of forms in 
motion. Erika Klien f{~pondcd b)' abSll'Jni ll,!; her sub
leers into kaleidoscopic arrangementS of fan'too pillnes; 
the- Images often st"Cm to change, chameleonlike. as the 
"ie-WU'5 e-ye- seeks to decipher their complex mtnweav
mg, At times she reveals her debt ro stroboscopic photo.!;
mph}' as in Rb}/blll of ,\i /il'fIllNJI: FI}!.Ilrr (CIL 1\ 10), /('/CIIII!, 

I/Qrm (cat. 402) can be seen as a docile rocking horse or;1 
wild, snoni ng beast, whIle the smallt'r heads in f?lIcll/;; 

!\1m (cat. -10\) tlom in a hallucinatory haze above the 
cenual figure. whost' own head is disconneCted from the 
tubular hand and lotus-positio(l~llegs beneath it. Simi-

larly, 'fret! ill !be 5/~rlll (cat. 40·1) is an abstract rendering 
of a tumultuous drivin,g wiod, whilt' in Flyil/;; ,\juchille 
(cal. 105) Klie-Il clprure-J the- vibnniOIlS of the- ,urplane's 
en.!;ine in an almost palpable way through the US<' of a 
dose-up I·it·w and hatched s!Tokes ddilllllg the repe-atoo 
e-dges of the plane-'s wheels and nose-. Exe-cuted solei}' in 
charco;d with occasional [Ouches of IX'ntil .md black 
Cr.I}'OIl, these works disp[a}' a v,lrier), of strokes and rich
m:ss uf texture that sm::tdl tht· limits of the medium. 
Even in simpler chucoa[ drawmgs. like Rh)lh/ll 'I Mot or
/IImT; F'XIII'e and f?h)lblll ,,[ illm'l:lllCI/f (CII. 110 and II!), 
th~ ddicacy nnd surene-ss of Klien's strokl's, JO combina
tion wnh the [anlik~ renderln!( of the slow-motion fi!(
ures, lends a char.lcteristlr Fract' and vitality to the lm
a~es. In comTllSt. F(lttm) ((at. 40G) conveys the bustle of 
City li[e and industry. The ciry 15 SU,I;),!estc(j b}" rt"(tan,l;les 
thar him oj( windows and walls, and br rhe billOO1rdlike 
leneTS; indu~rr}'. by Ihe pipes and \\'he-els in the upper 
part of the dr:lwing. 

403 195").6.118 
Racing ,\len 
/?(Isfllde tIlmJchel1 
1925 

• 

Pen and charcoal on twO pieces of paper g lued ro form one 
sheer 

51.5 X 52 ( m 

Signed and dated in penril and charcoal !.r. "' Erika 
Giovanlla K[ien . [925."'; inscribed in charcoal 1.1. 
·· Rasende 1I1enschen" 

From die estate of KSD, 1953; presumed gift of the artisl 

ERIKA GIOVANNA KLIE N \9' 

, 

If'f i\;' , 

• \. ... 
" r'l ." .", '" -
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39' EII.IKA G IOVANNI. KLJEN 

404 1953.6. 125 
Trtts in the Storm 
8of(nlt 11/1 Stllrm 

1925 
Charcoal and pencjl on papl'r, laid down on tagboard 
31.5 X .'1 1 em 
Signed, da ted, and mscriix><l in charcool Ll. "Biiume un 

Sturm, I EG Klien. I 1925." 
From Ihe estate of KSD , 19~ 3; presumed gift ofche artist 

405 1953.6.117 
Flying Machine 
PlieKtndl' f,llllfhimt 
1925 
Pencil and charcoal 
51 X 5l.55 em 
Signed, dared, and inscribed in charcoal LT. "Erika 

Giovanna I Klien. 1925 I Flicgcndt· I r. lasc!llcne."· 
From rhe estate of KSD , 1953; presumed Xifr of the artist 

406 
Factory 
F(lbrik 
1925 

1953.6.52 

(n,tteo;ll and black cmyon on pap<:r, laid down on 
tagboard 

22 .45 X 22.8 em 
Signed, dated, and Inscribed In charcoal LT ... 1925. I 

Klicll I Fabrik." 
From the estate ofKSD, 1953; presumed gift of tht' art ist 

407 1953,6.243 
StOrm Bird 
SINnmvgd 

1925 
Lirho,graph on paper, laid down on tagoo_rd 
30.6 X 30.7 ern 
SiBned and inscribed in the stone in reverse 1.1. 

"Stu rrnvogcll Erika Giovanna Klien I 1925. ,. 
From the estate of KSD . 1953, presumed Bifl of the artist 

T he only lirhoBraph by Klien in the collection. Storlll 
BIrd deplccs a bi rd in fligh t. Suiated wing patterns and 
multipk heads and eyes form an absrract loop, swt"eping 
from the upper Cl'[l[er to lower right of tht piccure plane. 

408 19536.54 
\Xfimer L:lUdscapc 
\\'1 inlerla I/(/scbajl 
1925 
Pencil, charco.""tl, wa tercolor, and gouache on I"'per, laid 

down on tagboard 
17.4 X 29.35 em 
Sigm>{\, dated, :lIld inscrilx:d in pellcill.r. .. [925 I E.G. 

Klien I \XI interlandschaft" 
From the estare of KSD, 1953; presumed gift of the artist 

In this d rawing and in Ti)t Twin (cat. 409), w~tercolor is 
applied sclect ively over a grid of charcoal and pencil, 
demonstrati ng that Klien's color sensc was as sure as her 
grasp of desig n. In \'(/j ll!er ulllmc(/pr. the predominantly 
cool rones of opaque whirl' (tinted pale pink and purpld, 
tan, and touches of blue reinforce rhe frOll'n qualit), of the 
scene. In marked COntrJst, The "{mill (Klein's fat11l't was a 
rnil road stationmaster) depicts the hurtling forms of the 
engi ne in sparing ly applied . but more intense toiles of the 
color opposites orange and blue. 

409 195 .) ,6.53 
The Train 
1925 
Pencil. charcoal, crayon, and watercolor on paper. laid 

down on ragbo:trd 
17.5 X 29.6 em 
Signed and dated in charcoal I. r . " EG Klien J 1925" 
From rhe t$ tart of KSD , 1953; presumed gift nf the artiSI 

/j"""~ 191:12. I' 147 

EXHIHiTIU>lS 

SA 4} (Brooklyn 1926). 00. ~. ;lIus. In $I',:ci.1 
rot bu, nOf hung (m l.ck of 'I>a(~ • SA ·H. 45 • 
.if, (Brookl)'n .. Ice,;on. 1927) 
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ERIKA G IOVANNA KLI EN 

410 195 3.6As 
Rh)'thrn of Movernem : Figure 
Bm"lgfl1lgs-Rh)l/!/lfj Figflr 
[926 
Charcoal on paper, laid down on taglxmd 
44 .) X 24.),m 
Si.L;ned. dared. and inscribed in ,harwal I.r. " Be-

wegungs- Rhytmus Fig ur { Erika I G. Klicn ( 
1926" 

From rhe escate of KSD, 19'5 3: presumed gift of rhe anisr 

1I'"U(Il.RAPH,. 

/Joh"" I'j/j!. PI' l'i6-P 

J:XH'"m().~ , 

p",I>;obl ) SA 44, 45. 46 m ,,""-' I)h «iccfl"'" 
1927) 

411 1953.6.49 
Rh)'rhm of Movemem 
Btli'igllllgS Rb)'lllfIfJ 
1926 
Charcoal On paper, laid down on gra)' lagboard 
4 3.8 X 23. 9 em 
Signed, dated. and inscrib<:d in charcoal l.r. "'Bewegiings 

I Rhyuniis { E. G. Klien f 1926." 
From tht esral(" of KSD, 1953: presumed gifr of the artiSI 

n ' 8UQGR-'lP"" 

/J.bu~ 1981. I' 146 

[ XU 'Hm o". 

P,""'bly SA ~4 . ·IS , ~6 (Broukl)·n >ok.., fI,,". 
1927) 

, 

, ", • 

--'-, 
• 

" 
I 

, I 
I 

... 

'" 

4 12 1946.69 
Absrraction 
1926 
Aqut'Qus paint , elrher gouache or size. on fine wt':lVe 

linl"ll 
100. 3 X 198.6 Clll 

Signed ,Iml datC<.l I.r . "'Erika G. ( KJien I 1926" 
Gift of KSD to the Societe Anonyme Colk<:rion, 1946; 

presumed gifr of the artist 

!lIHIJO<.>~"'PI!\ 

i\ m" "'8 r. ,nflnp b)· tJ !> r.- Mt>Jcm'M •. ·· ,11 .. ,,1 
~nJ I'mp",' IT,",,,,,,,, •. 2 AI'" 1927 ucr.l'book. · 
l. .\l. .' MoJcrn An ' I)J$pb)'eJ ,I' In' ern."o,,..1 
[ ,hi t,,, .. TQt()n,a An G. llc'1'." ·I.",nt. Gloht. 
(, Apr. 19271$""1'00010) ' Owen :',apl,">. 

( "l.J' ;C Conn '". ,n 3 R""lm 01 N"nsens./ 
Ime"",,,,,,,. 1 E.l"b" 'M '" MMe'n Art , L.,· 
"m~ 1<1"""" (TOIon!ol. 22 AI" 1911 I"'~.!I'· 
I~~,kl ' n"JAI~ I')~!. I' 146 

SA H 111"_,101),,, 1926), "" _ I ' SA H. H. ·\6 
(l\roox l)"1' ""1,..-,,,,", 1927 •. n". I 

In Abilmrt ;on. as in her other work of Ihe 1920s, Klien 
primarily wanted to creatl' a sellse of motion emphasizing 
:l complex pattern of seemingl)' [r:tnsparent , interwoven 
forms. T he subjecr of this painring was 'Ipparently in
spired by the curren! growing imert·st in ancient ,ITt , 
which had been fos!t"red by rt1::enr German excavations of 
Roman and Middle Eastl'fI\ sites. The cenlral mOlif of rhe 

ERIKA GIOVJ\NNA KJ.lEN '" 

horse-drawn chariot suggests the famous Altx(flldl't· AlMa

if. while the twO birds in profile [0 the Il."ft of cenlcr seem 
clearly derivl'<l from Egyptian dqlierions of the god 
Horus as a falcon. But the r('pt-dted wheels, long d iago
nals, and profiles of horses also parallel some of the key 
images of movement in carly mex1ern art: bicycles, rac ins 
cars, racehorses, and locomotives. 
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c19C6~ ___ ~K~ATHE KQHlSAAT 

413 1953.6.50 
Brooklyn Bridge 
1931 
Brush and mk wash over pencil 
44.3 X 36.5 em 
Signed and dated in gray ink 1.1. ·"E.G. Klien I 193 J" 
From tilt· eState of KSD, 1953; presumed gift of the artist 

Drawn after hl."T arrival in Ntw York, rhis work and 
0mdsCilpe (car. 414 ) reflect Kilen's reanion to America's 
urban-industrial environment. In Brooklyn Bridge. ex
c<utcd solely in grisailJe watercolor, she depicts the gir
(leTS and cables of that popular subject as a plunging 
network of dizzying, imerlaced lines. In the nominally 
rural sening of LmdJrffpe the lone house is overshadowed 
by crisscrossing telegraph wires and by the orange-red 
configurations in the foreground whose splay<.'d forms 
suggest radio or high-tension rowers. These late works, 
although incorporating formal convemions from her ear
li~r drawings , demonstrate Klicn 's new concern with 
deeper spatial recession. 

4 14 1953.6.99 
Landscape 
1936 
Pencil, watercolor, and charcoal on paper, laid down on 

paper 
18.4 X 23 .9 cm 
Signed and dated in pencill.J. "1936 1 Klien·· 
From the estate of KSD. 1953; presumed gift of the artist 

Prrp .. ru by lnley B,,,er . ... "h hd pful ad ' ·;ee from Dr Ik"h. A KIo.~ . 
Tucwn. AZ 

Karhe Kohlsaar 
GERMAN. ACnVI; 1 ')12~n 

Information on Kathe Kohlsa.'!t comes only from inscrip
tions on her work and from her written appreciation of 
Katherine Dre;{'r"s paintings " Katherine S. Dreie r~ 

einiges Gber illr Leben and ihre Werke zusarnmengeStelll 
von Kaethc Kohlsaal, Delmold, zum 10 September 
1912.'· Kohlsaat was relatively careful about dating her 
work , and the dates range from 1912 to 1922. Executed 
in a simple, bold Style. woodcuts, etchings, and water
colors r~preSent a transit ion from an objective to :In ab-

." 

stract mode of rcpr~sentation. In 1916 Kohlsaat was in 
U.incburg, a small tOwn southca.~t of Hamburg, and she 
returned then: by eady 1919. pT(.'sumably after a trip to 

Holland; several prints arc annotated .. Munchcn FrGhjahr 
1918 .. She gave r-,·I iss Dreier an abstmct watercolor as a 
Christma.<; presem in 1922; its inscription documented a 
relat ionship of at least ten years· duration, one which 
most likely began in 1911 when Dreier first visited 
; .... Iunich. 

Kohlsaar's woodcuts are her most satisfying works. She 
was fond of unusual color combinations. Her subiects 
range from a church, thl' record or a trip to Katwijk, 
Holland, to a convivial crowd at the races, a light-struck 
sunset. and casUlllly posed nudes done in Munich in 
1918. A bookplate and a rdatNl sunsC't landscape from 
1920 recall Munch·s earlier scenes. Kohlsaat explOited 
the texture of the woodblock, often following the g rain. 
leaving the traces of her tools in the block as h;lphilzard 
1Xl((ern, and allowmg the porousne~s of the material to 

absorb ink , creating a motrled effect in the finished 
print. Thesl' strong, assured images make regreuable the 
lXlucity of information on th!' artist. 

'" 

KATHE KOHLSAAT 

415 1953.6.1S2 
Crowd at Races 
1912 
Color woodcut on gray-green paper 
19.6 X 25 cm 
Inscribed in pencil on old mount 1.1. ·'Kalhe Kohlsaat 

1912'· 
From the estate of KSD, 1953 

416 1953.6.155 
t.hn with Shovel 
1916 
Woodcut 
30.5 x 27 em 
Signed in black ink 1.1 with monogram 

in pencil outside bord('r I.r. ·'K. Kohl$:I:lt·· 
'·LGneburg 1916·' 

From the eState of KSD, 1953 

417 
Nude 
1918 

1953.6.151 

Woodcut on Japan paper 
22.5 x 12.9 cm 

; signcJ 
and 1.1. 

Signed in block u, r . with monogram; signl'd in pencil 
outside border l.r. ··K. KohlS<1ar"· and I.!. ·'MGnchen 
191H"'; inscribed in pencil on old mount 1.1. 
··MGnchcn Fruhjahr 1918·· 

From the e~ta(e of KSD, 1953 
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'" KATI-IE KOI-ILSAAT 

418 t 9~)_6. 153 
SC;lrC'd Nudt, 
191H 
Color woodcut 
16.9 X 9.5 em 
Signed in block 1.1. widl monogmm; inscribed in pencil 

on old mounr LJ. "Munchcn FTiihjahr 1918" 
From the ('stolte of KSD. 195." 

420 195-'.6.150 
Kirche I" Kflfll Ijk 
1919 
Woodcut in black and gf1l}' ink> 
12.5 X 8.! em 
Signrxl in pencil I.r. O.K. Kohlsaaf" and on old mount 

I.e. "Kirchc in Karwyk gt'Schm(-u I Limcburg Febr. 
1919" 

From the tstatt of KSD. 195.) 

422 195 "H;. 158 
Sunset 
1920 
Woodcut 
16X25crn 
Signed In block 1.1. with monogr.un: signed in pencill.r. 

·' K. Kuhlsaat" and 1.1. "Jill. 1920" 
From the estate or KSD. 195., 

423 195.,.6.157 
AbstractIon 
1922 
\X!atercolor and pencil 
22.2 X 15.6 em 
SIgned III black watercolor 1.J. with monogram; inscribed 

on old mount, discarded. "Meines licben K. Dreier 
von Kathe Koh lsaat, Weihn. 1922" 

From the estate ofKSD, 1953; gift to her from rht' artist, 
1922 

This watercolor Hnd rht next represent a fu!1cr commit
mtnt to abstraction than an}' uther works by Kohlsaat in 
the colleCTion. Always interested III color. tht anist fiJkd 
the entire surface of tht (Alper with interlocking colortd 
shapes. Round and square forms, ri!:ht and aCute angles, 
warm and cool colors fit wgt'dttr like a tapestry or rut; 
design 

419 1951.6.159 
Two Nlld<.:s 
1918 
Woodcut, latd down 
16.5 X \0 em 
Signed in pencil l.r. ··K. Kohls;!at"' and on mount l.e. 

"'M(inchm Fruhjahr 1918" 
From the estate of KSD. 1951 

421 195:; .6. 15"1 
Bookplate for Annie K,ISHOpp 
1920 
WoodCUT 
8.9 X 9.S em 
Inscribed in pmcill.l. ·"]:m. 1920" 
From tht t"srate of KSD. 195) 

424 19B.6.261 
AbstraCtion 
Wattrcolor and pencil, laid down 
21.5 X 8.9 em 
Signed in black watercolor l.r. with monogram 
From the estate of KSD, 19B 

425 195.1.6.156 
Man 's Face 
Color woodcut 
11.8 X 10. ') cm (imagd 
15 X 12.7 em (sht-et) 
Si~ncd in ptncil I.r. " K Kohlsaat " 
From the estate of KSD. 1953 

426 195~.6.160 
Mountain l..antiscapc 
\Xi'atercolor over etching 
1) .5 X \7 G em 
Sigoed in plate c. r. with monogram and in pencil 1.1. 

"Kathc Kohlsaat" 
From the estate of KSD , 1953 

Employing the straight and curved lines of Kandinsky's 
vocabular}' in the carl y 1920s, this l)'rical landscape sug
gests the craggllless and richness of moumainous terrain. 

KAniE KOHLSAAT 399 

." '" ___________ ..... 1.1 

~. 
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Fernand Leger 
lilSl 19)5, fR ENCH 

L(lltr was horn on i February IRR 1 in the Norman city of 
Argenml!, After a period as architectural apprentice in 
nearby Caen, he setded in Paris in 1900 and worked as an 
architectural drafTsman. In 190~ he began to study paim
ing at the Ecole des Arts Dlx:oratifs and in private Stu

dios. Like others of his generation, he passed successively 
through phases of Impressionism, N(."()-lmpr(.'Ssionism, 
and Fauvism before emerging in 1910 as a Cubist. Al
though hI' sharrd much with the other Cubists. I1J.;er 
dcvtloped a distinctive style based on illusions of cones, 
cylindrrs, :md other geometric solids, During World 
War I he served III the englOeerins corps at Verdun until 
he was g(lsseJ in 1916. Following his release from the 
hospHal in 1918 his an took on a remarkable variety and 
energy. and his m()dified cubist vocabulary was devotl.'<.! 
to comemporuy subjens of cities, f:l(tories, machlOc!ike 
f()rms, and steam tugs. [n addition to paiming, Leger 
collabomted with writers, musicians, architens, film
makers, and ballet lI rtlsrs. He was espcci ~lIy close to the 
writers Blaise Cendrars and Pierr(' Reverdy, the ballet 
impresario Rolf {Ie Marc!, and thr architccts I.e Corbusier 
und Mallet-Stevens. For sever"l )'ears he r"n an art school 
with Ozenfam, and he was also a prolific and influenrial 
essayisl. Lc!ger's art constantly evolved. and for a period 
beginning in the late 19205, it showed an awart'lless of 
Surrealism. A special and consistent note W;(S his down
to-{'arth reaIJsm which favored subjects of ordinary men 
and women at work and play. HI' was one of I:rance's 
most admi red anisrs ar The time of his death on 17 
August 1955 . 

K:ltherine Dreier's correspondence with tiger docu
mentS her enthusiasm f()r his work. She visited his Puis 
studIO in rhe summer of 1924, and the following year 
won his agreemenr to a one-artlSt show in New York
his first in the United Srates . Uger chose the works and 
asked that Karl Einstein wrire the catal(J~ue preface. The 
artist copi(.'<1 Einsrein 's text in his own hand and also sent 
a collection of Ius own aphorisms whIch were translatt'<t 
for the catalogue (SA ~6). ThL' exhibition conslsT(."(t of 
three large oils (Le Dijtlll/~·. 192 I, now in the ~'I useum o( 
Modern An, New York; LIJ Dislilltl. 191M, in the Musc!e 
National d'Art Moderne, Paris; [..(1 Vil/t, 1919. Phila
delphia Museum of Art). nine smaller ones, and Twelve 
wat('TCO!OrS and drawings. I.eger hoped rhJt somt' larger 
works might be commissioned fOf the exhibition. "' Mes 
labk(lux comme ks Disques et les deux derniers {sic] 
choses, Composition No.1 1925,91.5 x 73. 6,- No. 2 
1925,92. 7 X 66 . peuvent cues I.'xecutes 11 n ' importe 
quelle dimension et en !IIalitrt murale (rtpo!1I/ ou autre). 
Ce SOnt des pcmrures ardlltectur.lles. Tous lcs autrcs sont 
des tableaux de chevald" ( to KSD , I August 1925), 

• M)' ""'""nsl' 1,1..< 1 .... 0"" . "d ,h< ' ''Q «<,n, ,h'<>J;" Com!""""'" N" 1. 
No 2. ~.n h< .. "u,,,l '" ""Y " .. ... ho,,,,,,,,, .00 In Ittur.1 _,"",L (Rop./,. '" 
.,.~h<, l "",1) "..,.. Or< M,h".«u,.1 l"-'n"R~' A" 'h< ,~h<rt .... .. "II I"-'""R~" 

The show was a STlCCes d·mime. however, and the only s,"1Jcs 
were thc four watercolors bought anonymousl)' by Dreier. 
The following spring she pU fchased the small oil of 1922. 
PrrJOllIIlIKtI (UlIIS 1111 jllrdm from D. H. Kahnweiler, who 
had lem iT to the show (now Allan Emil, New York); it is 
nOT known when she acquired fA /-IlliteJ of 1918 (be
queathed. to thc Museum of Modern An). Leger's work 
was prominent in the great Brooklyn International of 
1926 (SA 43) from which Dreier bought COlll/l(wlion No. 
VI!. her last and mOst important acquisition of his art. In 
1928, Leger and Paul Dermce asked Dreier ({) Ix-come the 
American agent for a n,"w international review that would 
stress The "nord ic" tradition in modern an. Her sharp 
reply, praisins Am('rican Indian architecture' and othu 
"'southern" arts. may have helpeJ doom the projeCt. 
Therea(ter contacts between Uger and Dreier se('m to 
have been limired to occasional greetings when rhe arrist 
was in America, 

t.lm"C/'! OJ/chmllp i fJriKm~J/ lexl ( 1943) jlJr llx 1950 (ala/IIKf(! 

Cubism's period of incubation laSTed 3 or 4 years during 
which several painters. animat(.'<1 chiefly by The spIrit of 
rt-action ~gains, impressionism and neQ-impressionism, 
arrivl.'<.! at parallel conclusions. The term ··Cubism·· was 
only a vasue bbd which was hardly justified by the 
results. 

Leger. for example, never painted cubes. His first at
tempts at a new expression were more in the vein of a 
drnamic one. He was inspired. by the mt'Chamcal achkve
mcnrs of rhe mo.:krn wnrld and translated it into a con
cise fr-~gmelltation. 

His color scheme was dose to pTlmary colors which 
added dynamism to the subject-mauer . 

For the same purpose I..c!ger used rhe cylinder shape in 
the drawmg of his figures, trees etc.-H is p;!inrings of 
1912 wcre even called "cylindrist " and had only a remote 
relationship With Cubism. In 191H lAger reaches the 
fullness of bis expression.- Volumts and strang hues of 
primary blue, red anct yellow depict large scenes of our 
COntl'mplJrary life. 

He is among the rare painters of our Times who have 
treated the technique of mural painting with modern 
comprdlCnsion. 

Lc.'ger's recent large compositions arc imposing in ,heir 
directness and give a new life w decoracion-as up~ 
posed-to easel painting. 

1'~I"" 'PM R, """""0:; 

Ooujo:l ... l..oop~r. I' ... """J I"x", " {, n"",~f "f't''' 
(1'0'" .nd t'''n''v" 19·19) 

Roo.-" I. lJd,..,'}'. 1.<1i" (I-'1,,""nne , 1 %~) 
P'~rr. Oesc'flt""S. fm"'Nd 'oW' (P • ..,. t9)~) 
I "14' . ,1 I.I~ .... '" '''', ,,," O<'N''''. "" 'i"" (,\(, (.,.. 

1'P2\ 
Gr<.;cn 1')i6 CI", s"~,h,,r «,,,,,n . /"1:'" ""d ,'" 

,\,w"·C,,rtk (L;.nJ"" ""d 1\,." I I.".". (976) 
hln~nJ Ltg." F""'tIOn, of f'amll"/(. ,ran, Ale. 

Ar\dCf$(l(1 (N." York .,,J I~'nd()n. 197,; 
Ofl)( I'r . <!tl., 19(5) 

j .. Jn l"'ym.ri,- .. ><I ),'." ' -"W lu , F"",md f .. pI' 

O",~mXJ ""J(.oJi.I(/-x, ( ;"'<'1\"' 0<11. CI' 
19~\; u"ll. Pro ro .. I<'P21 

l'Oichl> 1%06 I.\rldky N,d.d" F,'<n.<"J 1.<', 
p'r. l'"n,;nll<.,1<1 [)~.i"' ''');,' 191)) 1')\(1 
(I'h I). ,h~_. ".dian. Un"",,,,),. 1')66) 

427 19i1.513 
Study for Le Disqlle 
Elllde p~lIr "U Disq{(( " 
191H 
\'Vatercolor on p:t1t· green wove paper 
,5.8 X 28.) em 
Signed in pencil 1.1. "FL" 

I",h,b", ... , 

I.:hi~ago t9B O,ir~J.:". An 1,,,,,,,Ulo. l~r 
l~xI by K~l hor;"" Ku h. h·h.· .\by I\ni. s",n 
Franc;",,",. Mu<rum "r An. JurI<" Aul' 195\: 
MOM .... Sol" -N",' 1951 

"ad. 1')~6 I'~,i s. Mil .... de. .... rt. [)k<)(a"(I. 
/;m'~ffrl u,. .... JUI"" 0",. 1956 

H"ne)lulu 1<)(09 Honnl"lu, AC'>drmy of Ar ... 
Lt~" affrl,bt ,u",hlN •. 5<.1" Ocr 1%9 

l<",d<><> 1970-7 1 l.orklon. T.,,· Gallrl}". u~" 
<Inri PII'''' I'"",. nr~ h)' John Gold, ,,,, .nd 
O";"OI,h« G"."en. No,' t970 J~" 1971 

"or;.197 1-72 I' • ..,. Kounu,,", do. Mu.o!<-> 
N.,wu;,,, •. F"n~",{ 14; .... "'"t:. b)' Jo,,, 
te)""". ""d M;{fttlo K,ehel, {)(I 
I'nl-j.'" 1972 

0:Jl".o:M. K", l>lh. llc. f-,.,.".>u,{ t...;: .... V", fiK"' · 
/"bt 1{t.d. I.'" h)· ~"l'ff>{·J (;ohr and 
I.:h"",,),I><, ""'en, Apr June 19~8 

KSD (anonymously) (or tht· Soci~tr Anonyme (rom SA 36 
(Uger 1925) , for $25 

SA 19S(l. r l~l 

SA j(, (I.rgu 192~). 110 24 ' 1>,obably YS,\ ('0 
bi.. (Y,,], I'.J~(JI · Ch;~"J.:" 1'>S3. ,,(> 62 ' 
lionn)"I" 191',9, nO. , 

Ru"TU, Wo~", 

I .. f)"q"'" 19111,0'1. 61.$ X ~2 <III. I""~"· 
",lIouion. No,,' York (COIl""'") S«plwn Hah" 
C.~II~r)·) 

The oil of 1918 rewins the pTlnClpal feaTUreS of the water
color hUi };1\"es };rcarer definition and contra,t fO fhe 
individual planes, [n the oil, thoS\.' immediately TO the 
lefT of the [ar};e upper curve nre a metallic blut' evocative 
of machInery ; the prominenr ICtlers VI wt're ;Iddl'<l to one 
of rhe Trapezoids at the right. They fnlght rder to a shop 
SIgn (VIN!) or Stfc("{ banners of 1918 proclaiming 
"Vicroire .. , 

FERNAI\ [) I. EGER .. Ill 

S()(I/" ItnGlt)/IIt &.bib"",., 

S,\ 3(, (Li:r;or 192)) SA 43 (Llrookly" 
192M SA iI. 'H. 46 (Brookl)'n sde.:",",,,. 
1927) SA E·l (I\;e ... School 1927) SA ~O 

(A"s \.ll\,,,,d )921:1) SA 52 (Women 
1928) SA 58 (R.nd. AU"lInn 19'rOJ S,\ SR~ 

(No" Y"rk 1910) SA 61. M (No" 5<hool, 
Buflalo 1911) SA Q (CAA. ,,,,,·ol1>n.>; 
19.H ·35) SA 7 1 <Block MOIl"";" 
19n-~(,) SA V ({;u b;.m !<)~6) SA CC IC ..... 
Imn!',,, 19\11) SA 84, II~ (Sp';"l>Ilidd 1<)\9. 
H~"fo,.t 194m 
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4()2 fERN" .... !) LEGER 

428 1941 S44 
Srudy for La Ville 
Elude J!~lIr "La Vlllt' · 
1919 
Watercolor , gnuache. ink. and ptncil, S<juared up, laid 

down on cardbo.,rd 
39.1i X 2H.7 em 
Signed 10 pencil l.r. "FLO. 
KSD (anonymously) fo r the Socictl' Anonyme from SA 36 

(Ltger 1925), for S2S 

Il'KU()(,~ ... ~lty 

S,' I\lSI) P IH ' Nield, 1%(" PI' 21l-IJ. 
,II", ' (0"'", 1')76 p. 177. ,Ii", 

lXHL"" ,OSS 

SA 36 (Ul't~r In}), oKl, 11 ' YSA n, lla, 
25, 26, 2R, MI, 31. 31a, ~2b, He, Yo (".vd. 
Ion~ 1')016 j "") ' prowbly YSA (.0 bi, (Yale 
1')111) ' YSA 61 l&i,Llu .. w 19'0-' I) ' YSII "I 
(.'<ow Lond"" 1\1,2) ' Cbin,;" 19H. oKl 6" 
,Ii"" ' Hun"lulu 19(~), m', , • YSA 94 
(LH>wln 19111 

R,.,.ATtn 'X'O"K.~ 

I'nn(,pol ... 1>".1 "'ork< ", .. errol" ... ud~. -I'J X 
~I em, l<)rm"fiy Mu;i" I"'I!" ', Jj,m , ",.'c.e"l.,,
"udy, 1')19, fotm~fly I'~.I. Gan<f'~, N~w 
YOlk; 0>1 ""dy. III X 6~ ( m , s..rtl)' Con",. 
""", 1\'0 ... YUfk , " -,,.1'(010( l'u.Jy, ,!!,1 X 211 
(m, Art 1",."u, •. Ch".~u: ):"""ht: >tud)'. 
1919, IS x 211 WI. lI.u):ul<'''' Coliec,ion, 1'."., 
..... '~"uIDf .. f",lwlo """'J'U>"'un, 1919, )1 x 
76 <01. I\",,,,,,.! Mu,",um. ~tocl:holm. oil af 
..-bole compos"'oo. 19 1\1,96 ,5 x 129,~ (,0, 

Ph,l;u!dpj, •• ~Iu"'u,n >:>I Art. ~h.rr~ ",m. uf 
'ho ",,,,. rorn><, but u><kp'rl<!en, of du, ,,'''''. 
"'ho vo",,,1 nov..I..d \rI"- nf 1,)1'), "'''h 
m •• v' ... "."" '" ,I>< Phil.dolphi, M"",um of 
Art .nd ,1><: Mustu", <If MoJ".n Arl . />. ~W 
Yo.k 11><: il,l'o ,'.m'OU I.J' DIJ/f"" "aw, '" ",It.. 
Inti. 12'),~ X 162.' (m, MU$<.·u,;o., Hn,rt, 
""-o'p<.>r .. ,,, ,1><: 1""'<'1",1 "10"1, or ,hoY .1. 
",.,"«nlo •. 'u.~ fjnol l'h, bddph .. 
.... ml"",rr"o 

In a chronoln~ical sequence of related works , the Yak 
watercolor should be place(l immediately after the Chi
cago stud),. These twO are so cloS{' that on l}, (a nc-ful exam
ination reveals that tht, Yl.k variant is latcr. The l3iO{ 
drawUlJ: is cle;.rly the first of the series (although G ree n 
1976 places it tOward tht: t'nd); ItS forms arc closer to 
mnural imagery and were SUbst~lH:ntly altered to suit tht: 
composition. !r shows that the prominent curvt:d fnrm on 
the right nf the Yale watercolor dl'riwd from a hulbous 
organic form that prob;,bl)' rl'prest'nred smoke. In the 
B.ot dr:.wing. and the Banos oil th;\{ followt:d It, the 
vertic,] art'a with rhe kiter V is the funnel of a Ht'am tug 
in rhe midst of a busy urban crowd of conStructJon ek
ments, girdtrs. billboards, and architectural pl:lnts. All 
exisl in a r:,ther dtep spact vitwed hetween walls uf 
buildmgs on e.tht'r sidt, in tht' foreground. The Yak ;rnd 
Ch icago ",alt, rcolon; c1imin"tt' lhese nankin}; w"lIs ,uld 
the reced ill,l.; vista. ft:placin!: them with aCtive ge01TIt'tf!( 

429 1911.5'15 
LmJder 
192.? 
\X'aterco!or ~'nd pencil. laid down 
26.2 X 12.2 em (im·g.) 
Signed in pt'I1CiJ I. r. " L' Ll2Y ' 
KSD (anonymously) for tin: Socifre 

Anonyme from SA :;6 (J.Cger 
1925) , for 52S 

It\ IYSIJ. l' I~l 

Lxttl"I1!<)'" 
SA 36 (h',;", 19n). "U 19. ,liu • • Y~A I 
(In,oJ.:or.t 1')12) ' YSA 2 (Wo'!o},>n 19121 ' 
) 'S,\ ll. 21a, lS. 26, 2~. W, :\2. 'l2a. }2b, 
}k, \6 (" ",dl,n): 1,)16 4~) ' 1''''001>1)' "SA 
(,() h" (Y. ),· lY}O) , ) 'S A 61 (s"l't,n,,, 
19~()-~ II ' YSII 7 I (Nc", lDnd,,,, 1'))2) ' 

Chi,-a,; " 19'U. no 69 ' 1Ionol u lu 1')6'). 0" 
12, diu. • YSA ')7 (P,Jm lkoch 1971). <><1, jl 
• 'lVe" Il.m ,u.d, liottfm'! IItt s..ht.,J. J)",",.X: 
II R"""IJX""".' hb, M .. 197~ 

This handsome watercnlor is one of a large !1l'l1lbe r of 
drawings aod watercolors of 1922-24 that f(',nure the 
compacrt'd urban arehltecrurc Leger had rcpresenrt·d from 
his earliest cubiST days. The windowed wall nn the right 
t'dge. tht' b:llcony railin~ along the fon·ground. <lnd the 
rismg wall 0(1 tht' left arc distl!l~lIishing ingredients in 
all thest works. Archift"crural planes and onc or more 
large, 1!HrUSlVe eklllenlS in lht cemer fill the compuSI-

I'ERNAi'-D LEGER WI 

forms less easily associated with archi!tClurc. At thiS 
5(a,l(t, Uger may well have e!!v is ionc<l a findl oil wah 
vertical dimensions, sirnil,lr to the Yalt, watercolor. Tht· 
Bruguil:re gouache that (o!towt.J comai ns tht' first hmt of 
dH.: horizontal composition to come. The Ttghl edgl' IS 

(hangtd to n:presenr a tall bUllding slamlllg back IlltO 

dt'pth ;Ind, bdow it, twO meo on a staircast. The essence 
of thiS compo~Hi(ln is fcta inl-d in the hmit.ontal Stock
holm study in "'hidl the entlrt' right half of the final 
composit ion is devdo]Jed. The essemial features of rht 
Yal(' w;ll('fcoloT form the left third of tht" big I'hila
Jelphm canvas, which h:,s long ocl'n [('cognized as ont: of 
Ugt'r's most powerful works. H{' ~eot 'I to el\l' one-.tfrist 
show Kalhcrint' Dreier g;lve him in New York m 1925, 
wl\l'rt' it was seen with the Yale STudy. The work was nor 
sold rhtn, but the disappoinlll1t'O! was com] 'lCnsaa .. l for 
lurn wh"n A. E. Gallatin brou,dn i, hnck to the United 
States. 

-

==',=~ 

I; 
~t::::.... - I 

tions with forces thar threaten to burst outward. Here it 
is the sectinn of a giant wheel; in All porI. a gouache. 
signed 1922 (26 X '12 ern , private collection), it is the 
prow of a boat. The neo(.\assiGI I qual .f}' of the ardlHt'C
ture, which h;ls substaorial illus io(1 istK substante (om
parc<l with (·arlit·[ work (;If. '127). was reiteratt:d In 

d mwlllf;s and pai nf!!lgs inspirt .. 1 b), 11'/:er's first trip to 

[talr. in 1924. 
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430 1911. 5-i6 
Umhrelb 
1-<I/Mfuplllir 
1925 
'itA x 2'.7 em 
\'(l:m~ rClllor and gouache 
KSD (anon}'m,mslr) for the Societe 

Anonyme from SA ,(, (I--<'';('r 
1925), for S2 5 

U"""",RAPII\ 

I,., /<JW pi" 

hIHNno.,<~ 

.~A _\6 IU''':''r 1'I2~1. no 1 \ ' ,"SA I ( 1 " ,'u~",,1 
191.~) ' VSA 2 l\Vo,i<y. n 1')12) - VSA ~ IV,I,· 
1'.11,) · p",hAhl)' " $A (,() hi. IV .1< 1'.I~11I · 
Chi'·.~" 1')51. r..'. 12 ' 110,,,,lulu 1')(.9. ,~), 
U 

RII"''''' \\'"R''' 

1 .... "il .Jr."on/!. 1')2~. 2U ~ )( 21 ,m, ~yl'.IIl' 
l>u .. nu Lull ..... w". P""" lin.1 "il '''ml~'''''o", 
"n6, 11' )( 'II< 'm. MU><'um ul \1 ,,.],·,.., An 

S,lsed on a polished l'ltnuI ~rudr, thiS Yale w:m:f(olor 
Te/,lIlIed all the malvr motifs while .llrulll~ ed).(es JlId 
IUllclilres of adpcent li)f1n~ TO prod ute Thc richer spall,,] 
pl.l}" of thc filllshl·d oil. III th(' p<:ncil dr;lwlllg, the \'as(' 
(ab!/Vc the' hat) is p{·n;:hed on Ihl.' lodgc of ,I f.lble or 
m.LIIfClpll"<.:C S<."\C1l ,iI nghl .mgles; !x'hind The umbrella 
sr.md ,Irl' !<Jur re((,mgu lar I'bnes rh,lI st-cm m).(ly rt'presclH 
stretdlers of p;UntJll).(~ (Ihl' rl>t.t.lngle Lx'hind the chair 
cou ld he a filrh (,I IlV;tS ). llt,t: innin.t: til(' w.ltermlm With 
nL':lrly the S;l1llt' d'SP{)'llllHl of dements, Lct:er changed 
his mind. lie cO\'t"rlod ()\,("f SOrlW of rhe black With whirl' 
gouudlC 10 e~p,md [he lar,t<cst ret(.L!l).(k. whi(l1 then 1)('· 

came u roomlike space ).(overnlng thl' whole Interior of the 
composition, He br()u~lJ[ a blliCk strip uf tl1(; back~round 
up ;lItd under til{' vase. suppressin,l; thl.' lonner Mchillx, 
luul reading in f:wor or a pGS!llve/ ncgalive play of figure 
anJ ).(mund. 

Although lhe suhjen might refer to ,In artlst's studio. 
ns lTIJdd1c·cJass tOne more likely suggests rhl.' vestibule of 
:m .ITt dc;ller sueh as L6:mce Rosenberg, whom i.et:er 
Lde!Hlfied In scvcral dr;lwmt:s by his bowler hat (Leger's 
own emblem \\',IS ;1 SHaw boater>. The h,ll ,Hid umbrt:lla 
,md rhl' bour!,eols mood with ils vacuumli ke ausr("fHy arlO 
cu rious premonlt ions of l'Ib£rine's surreali st pamfLllg5. 

4Jl 
Compositiun No. VI1 
1925 
Oi I on canvas 
130.5 X H9A em 
Signed l.e. " F. Leger 25"' 
Acquired by KSD from I.Cgl·r, 1927. for 25.000 fmnes 

(S975) 

Rn"~~~.1 

~xt~"'''''' ,"q\ld~re- o' ·c. d~,k c~" .... ,,"" "f 
H"'lh;d"«,,r; <f«or.lti,'t mo"t in Yl'l'cr rill!«, 
l"'onn.,J 0' ...... 00'" ,110.\'1 tllf<lu):11 

II'BUQ(,RA"HI 

J;l,uh«£, t. C •• )', -1'xp"flm"or.1 Art' " 
U",okl)"!l M .. ",um; Ow r of. Rm, So.,~,e An, ... 
nl'''''' hili!"" W"').: or W~II. K"",,·n ~l (klcro •. 
N,u }'",f '{II"t!, 21 Noy. 1'126 .... -c. ~. p. 11 
(J.<'''l'b,x,k) • R,,~· .. I C.,n,$S<)~, ,\t od~rn'$"c An 
JUU- \Vh .. of 11 ' An tn.crn."onallxh,blt,oll 
~, 01 ... n,,_01,,)'" MIl><·l!m.'" ,\'" 1' .. .: /I",,{J 
T'·,~"n,. S 1-"" 1926, "'-, 6. P 1 L ,lIu ... 
wp."I< tI"",,, I!o< ,arhuol.:-, - "' M= ~p<.-cirncn' of 
,\1",,",,,,,, A" . , llrookl )"n .\Iu ,",,,m." Nil.,· 
J.lpI" .. R",,.J. 26 O<~ 1916. diu •. on l)' I", •• p. 
hI~,k) ' 1'" .. 1. ?,(fure, 0)' (,rc" Modor""" '" 
Ik St'£" ~>n "' A" (j~Il.,), ot To,o",o; Art 
("'0"" ol Mao), (ou,,"'''' D"pl'j'",j "' Un",,, .. 1 
Form. I;".m~ 'It/,X""" (Toton,,,). 5 M.lf 

1927. ,II", t"" .. pbook) ' K~l). l"l'l .. n'''~ 
,\[,><l~r" Art. 11m"",,,, Art Slk,kfl/ III ( ~I .. 
t92~): ·16 ~~, ,II .. ,. ' (l"'.,, ""1'1"" ''C,,,,,,... 

Co""c" . In . R~ .. lm of /'0< 01""''' .... ·· Int<rn .. """.,1 
fxh,b''''m of ,\l o<JcII1 'An ... E,,,"",, 7',Irr.r,I'" 
1'-""'010),21 Apt 1')1', ,Ilo, ( .... r .. I'!~x.k) · 
"'/'0<",," r .... m~ of U,-",u,y' ., G Wi Smith 

0 .. 11"1)'." U.io".R,~~U""N (S l'ru'~l ;dd. \I Al. 
I! /'0<,,,, N\? iJlus. (JCul'l~)(>k) ' C;e"r~" 

urn.i,,,,. I'",,,, C"bi,,,, I" S""""/i,,,, i~ (,,"'/. 
I.", .. ,,,,,,, lC.moriu)(r. '\\A . ~"J J~,,,d'm. 1911), 
Jl 112. ,l1u!_ ' 1".""h"J~, /'J~II. I' 211, diu, • 
)A Nl(}, 1'_ T~ .l. ,11 .. <. · AI",,· 1\ [~x"hhe'm. 

'01<.1 anJ ~c" ," (',o",r"", "' Y .• k. ,\,u j-"d 
"ilNt" 7 M.) 19~0 ..... ~t 2. P II . oi"<.< 
!loben 1\"",,,btum. (:"h"," ".,./ '/ "'"'l<'/,.(.'"'H .... 
11<1 (/'o<c" Y"r~. !9(,() ." "<I I. I'Jl 215. 11(1. 
Ill" • • Nickol, 1')(,(,. P 10i, .. ,,"'<'Ou. ",I • 
• nJ rrk",,,cc, ill",. ' (."I<r·I/,,}," 1<)(,1<_ PI' 
].I I~. ,Ilus • G«",>:< lk,,,! Ibm'hnn. l')Ih 
"",/ 1IJJh CrHlm-, 1\" . /',ummf(, Ir"lprll". A.,h,· 
I«IN" {N,'''' Yurk, 197m, p 21). ,II,,, -
Green 197(" 1'1' H() II, ,II". - ll.Am 1'.Il12. 
1'1'- ~" I·p, ,II", 

LXIlII>IlIV:-', 

SA 43I1\n",).:I"" L'.JZ6), ,.". n. 011", ,n h. ., h 
c>tal",<:u<"S - SII 14. (5, .f(, {R"",kl )'n .. ·I'H"~" 
1927). ,11",. III ,·at>. 11 .,,,1 I~ • SA V 
IC"hl>rn 191{,), ,,". 1.'1·1. ,It", . . SA 11·1. liS 
(SI'''n..:,;dd 1')'19. Hmjord 1<)11)). n" I I. 
illu, . • " SA I (1"""1<" .. 1 1<),1\) - YSA 2 
(\l(f""tr),.n 1')12) " YSA 13 (1",):<', I<)L~)' YSA 
15, 15~. 17,20 !,u"dlm)( !'JIS- 1(,), ,~,. 'J " 
YSA 60 hi. (Y,I" 1<)51)) ' I ... "d"" 1<)~U~7 1. 
""_ )7. ,III,! • VSA 9R (1'."" 19~~). 1'_ \~\, 

illu~ 

• 

R, "AT'l) \\Ink" 

0,1 ""d~, 1'I2~, 6\ )( IH 1m. Ah""h'" An 
(~JII<'1' 

Th •• tud)- I! nea.l)· ,u.n"cal "'I, h ,I><- V.I. 
{O"'I'US;""". ",uh 'h<"" dtfle.cn(cs· ,IK. .• ,,;n):' 
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"J(, WII.Hfl.l>1 l.FHMBIl.UCK 

COlllpo!it/f)/1 No. VII is ;tn allq~nry of the arts: musIC. 
paint lllg, architecture, sculplUre. and liter;uure. This in
ttrpretat ion might ar firsr seem tOO confidently asscrtlve. 
particularly SIiKe the maiestic ,l;eumetry of the picture 
Il'nds itself 10 rhe ('ustomary view lhal Leger's abstraction 
rel<'-Fated subje(.{ to:1 ncgli.sible role. Iluwevcr , sUlh:1 
syntheSIS was COnS1StCnt wHh the af(isl's goals. and an:do
gies with contemporary works by Leger permJ! ldenrifim
rion of the principal forms In the colllp05ilion. His col
laborations with film-m.lkers, ballet and s(agc designers. 
and with the PuriSTS O~.enfant and Lt· Corbusi('r had al
{("Idy borne out hiS Wish to sec painting shed its autono
my and form an ,llliance Wilh Jrchitenure and other arts. 
In CUIIIPO!III()11 Nfl. VII the enrirl' kft l'<.lgc is dominatcd 
oy a squarc><!-o!T J.; ult:l r. With a prominent sound-hole :lIld 
horiwnt:d bar (or the strings (the Stnngs were included in 
Thc Abtrd('Cn swdy). The concentric rlHan/des owr
I.lppcd by the upper portion of thl' dark red vase/b;dusrcr 
arc Ugcr's visual shorth:ultl for a framed palntmg. As In 

m,lny other compositions of the samc )'e,lrS, the {Iomlnant 
form in thc palntHl,f! has the qualities othmh a vase and 
.m MchHenur:.J balUSter. and alludes simulrant'Ously to 

(eranliC sculpture ,LlIJ architccture. Archilccture is also 
!1lcorp{Jr'ated III thc p:linring's rcctilincnr gtomcrry cdlO
Ill~ wall surf.1ccs III shapc and natnns. Lir('rafUrc is s}'m
holized by the rclluw book; its letters suggeSt Ihe word 
/lfIllH which III French has the sense of "work uf art." 

This St.!tClllC[l( of references is found in severn! con-

Wi lhelm Lehmbruck 
IHIII 1<)1'), GLlL\tAN 

!'ehmbrurk was born in DlIi~bu r~-/lkiderich on I jano
.lry ISH I. At tho:.- ag" of fourteen hl' enterl·d lhe 
KUllstg('werbcschulc in DUSSl'ldorf. and In 190 I h~ be
GIIlIC KJrI j.lIlssell's student (II the Dusscldorf Ac:.demy. 
Before le~ving the Academy in 190H, Ixhmbruck tr;l\'
clled III It,lly Jlld slUdicd Roman sculpture. He .11$0 vis
Ited P.rris III 1907, 1ll('Cting 1I1ailloi and Rodin. At first 
Ihc lughly modelled art of Rodin .lttr.Kted him. bur br 
thc tlllle hI.' scHled ,n P.lriS in 19H1. lItaillul's ex:unpll' 
pred0Il1I11;[{cd. Until 1911 Ldunbruck remained III Paris 
.IS paT! of thc internat ion.11 COIl\munit), of sculptors thtrc. 
'Iml he wnmburcd slt'adlly to l'xhibJlions of the Societe 
des Arr!srcs Indepcnd;l[Hs and lhe Salon d·t\utomne. He 
struck ,I d iSlinctive notl' In 1911 With lilt' first version of 
KlUtllllg W'QIIMII. whose ,lttl'llu,!led pmportillns lnd ex
presslvc md.U!choly wtre a de(ldcd ch.lIl/,:e from hiS clas
sicizing work of 1910. Best known as a sculptor. 
l.chmbnllk abo cxhibilc(! paint Ings and cir.lwings during 

temporary works by Leger. TIlt> closest is (I lost S/ill-Lllf. 
probably of 1925, once bdonglll/:i !U D. 1-1. Kahnwciler 
and rqmxluced in 1926 (l:Al/wlir d~ t(fr/. March 1926. 
vol. 7, p. 9~). Alon}.: one edge is a gUitar similar w Ihis 
one HI shape and disposition execp! for rounded corners, 
in the (elller, a nutL><! vase or mug, :lnd on the other side, 
a book, T he B/lle Glli/,;w "lid V(fJt of 1926 (Kunst
museunl. lJasel) contalns:1 mJ.roon vase form. ~ yellow 
book. and a curvi linear guitar. plus decomtlve motifs 
evoking arch ilccwre :lnd lemmics, These include the ser~ 
pcntine form. palmed over but still visible. In tht· uPlx-r 
cornCf of Y.!le·s pier ure. The gUItar is slIlx'rimposed owr 
the yellow ~x)k In the Basel still life. and its curved 
torms <Ire hllmxl :It 111 the cscu(Lheon on tho:.- book in 
C~I/IPQJt/jOJJ No. VII. This cscutdwon shap(' is also closo:.- to 

l.c~er·s schematized f.Kl·~. ;l!l(l its (LlI\'es have :In org.mic 
nuw f:li rhful to thc :If!ist's cOllt'eprion ot conrrasflng 
fmms. Of course the vase/baluster is the pri ncipal vehICle 
for the' org,ulic. its mallcable curves produllllg subtle 
hl1HS of bodily forms th~r arc expliciT in other pinurcs. 
In palntlllgs of 1921-28, the hUll1,ln filCl'lmd Ill(.' fcmale 
bod}' arc Ilkened to !Ilc profiks of vases lInd balustcrs. 
I)erhaps the power of thIS imposing painting stems from 
ItS ;1I\310gles of human torm and hU/ll,lIlmack form. 

,0,1...-. .. ",Ie. I"u, J, .. ' 1"ll<)g"'I'I". a d,.. ... ·m~ uf J<)\6. !lb"'".",.~. 1!.2 X 
HI "n. ~nd.n 011 vi 192~. V.,J"". 61 H X 'II (, em (l>1<dhl,(,,,,,,I,,,n 
CnllcUl{)n' 

hIS Pans years and was espcei'llir produnive as a print
maker. H is etchmgs of nudes in poses of dcspa!r and in 
erotic cmbraces have fe'\\' cchoes in his sndprure, but they 
were important to GiaC(lmerri and other !:Lrcr sculptors. 

Lehmbruck St·!\! his work 10 Germany for exhibitions 
but did nnt iC',IVC Paris unril war was evident. He speJlT 
191410 1917 III l3~rI;n, sL'<.·king [(l al'oid milltu}' dUly 
and working III hiS :Irt on themes of mourning and 
1I'0und~d men and women. In 1917 he was :t1lo\\ed to 

rake up residcnce I!l Swic.wrland. b .. t his work bespoke 
increased despondency, manlfest~d in till' figur~s' poses 
and gestures as well as III thc agltattd surfaces he had 
iC'arlll·d from ROOLfI. He returned to Berli n aftt'r the war 
but continued to Jeplore rh~ Ims of hIS Mtlstic til's with 
Pans and th(' end of his hopes for an internationalllrtistic 
movement. He committed suicide on 25 IIlarch 1919, at 
thc agc of ')8. 

Katherine Dreier nc,'er met Lchmbruck. but 5h(' Jlmb-
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ably knew of him before the war when his famous Knitllllg 
WlQmall was shown in New York in rhe Armory Show of 
1913. She purchased Fell/tile 'I',JrJo wl]('n she visitl'd 
Munich in the autumn of 1922, and in 1919 whcn she 
wished to enhance his representation in the Societe Ano-

nymc, she wrore to Mar<:cJ Duchamp from ConneCticut 
til look at prints by Lehmbruck which she had heard were 
available at the \'\Ic)'he Gallny. !t SCl'ms likelr th,l! she 
and Duchamp both chose the etchin,!; acquired lit that 
tlme. 

Hoff 1')(,1 A.U,I(uS' Hoff. \I:'II"'/",I.J,,,,/wJl(;' 
1.dN~ "~,, If' ..... Wo,lm. 1%1); .b"dgt.,j Eng 
{-d. (01.", Yorl::. 1969). I.cks b,blLograph)· 
.nd ""UW. ,,~, 

Pe,c,n,ann 19<..t [,wIn P",rrm.nn. 01< 
V,,,dK,,,ph,k ,~~ If'II'''' .. LtIt",lw.c. I~'u'" 
"'". 19M) 

Gun,c, "00 R,xlcn .nd ~"'~f"ed Sol,mann, 
ed< .. \l'db./", u'-I",,,li. $ttbm Jjrtt"'~, ""N 
Grikd", '/~" )0. TtxkJlaKtJ. lluiwur}:cr 1'0<
schun~rn. ,,,,I Il (I)<mbu'g, 19691 

Wo~,h.im 1')22 ",uJ W{-s,rn,<m. \lVllb.l", 
1..J;..wrmk, 2d ed (l'o'$<brn. 1<)11): )" ed 
(1919) 

E..bibillOw, S",w; A.~'~)"" &b,bili.~ 

DU/sbur~. WLlhelm_l.chmbruck.Mu«,urn. SA}l (14 A",S!! 1924) 
\I:',II"/,,,_Lth"'MI,d, Sa",,,,/u~. 1 ~"I, .. ,,,,I I. 

PI~""t· .. \t~/,.,..., . • nd "01. 1. Kdw/"II J" S"",,,,· 
l""f.<~' ;T\.ugur.1 ~xh;b",oLl. 196·1; 1'<>1. \. 
~",II!t'!m 1.L1.",h",ci h~hu>rl" /'l",ltk, 
7,,,lm~~/«~. Mar.-A.pr 196<") 

Duoshur,l(. W,lhelm.l,,,hmbruck_Mu ... um. 1',.,
II" IJQ(t)'.lI,,"~m I'.HM I'.I/~. c.,;. dM /},;_. 
AI'"d,,,,,, ,llamlt. ub",b<",k1/·",~"d"f.",1. 
0.:1 /'.Q" 196~ 

Washm~'<Jn. D.C. N,tlon.1 G.UO!)'. Th. Art 0/ 
Ir'db./", 1 ... It",b""li, ,~., b}' ROlnlmld 1·leller. 
May Au" 1972: «»'<llIn". ",."h .1""''''''''1. 
Los Angell", Un"'~"")' 01 Cahforn .. ; Soo 
I'nn<"sco MuS(:urn of A.<t; 1.Io\,0n Muwum 01 
1'", .. ,0,"$; W .. , Ik'hn. N.,;onalgalr,i •. 
Au~, 1972·July 197'1 

432 19')3.6.') 
F~male TorS(l 
Wtiblichtr T()YJO 
ca. 1911-11 
Cast smne 
114.9 em high 
From til{' t'StMe of KSD, 19')3; h"r purchasc from G:llerie 

Hans Golr;'., Munich, Ocr. 1922, for 200,000 marks 

W ... heim 1'122. pp. 12 n. rd.,O<! c .... • 
0"",,1(. J l<'ard Il1mllron. 'Anan)'rnr /'.<> J.(ln~
<'r." I\r, fo,'"" ~ 1. "',. '.l (j.". I'nil. p. 60 -
lI"ff 1%1. p. l(,(). rel"t'd c..,,, · \·UAG· 
1972. "0. 151. illu •. 

SA 32 (14 A.""" 1924) ' " SA l21Y~1. 1946). 
no .n · YSA 72 (K!:oD M~m'm.1 19H-BI. 
0046 

IhlJl1'I I) \VORt" 

I·lorf 19<,1. I' 1(,0. om", Y,k. I""~ b .. u I"" 
....... hl'r ,·~ .. ;on. jn =, ><n"" .nd <>no In 
br""L~. Ike ...... mos' r«nru~ mnc~rn"tg 
l"'hmbnKk·. "cork ,..~n· d .. ·.,ffi)·t'<l. " >OemS ,m_ 
l"l'"hl<· til cl .. ~ ,I", ~""I p""".d),. Tho bronLt 
" ;n 'h< W,lltal_RItIu,,~ M ......... "'. Cologne. 
tho oil .... '" =, .lOnO .n· In tI ... 
Kur"""","u,,,. B",d, 'ht S",,,,!l;<ho Mu","'n. 
E .. , [krlin. ,he S,,,,,,khe Kun$!j.;Lmmlun~<n. 
D<uJr"c lhe W;lhelm·""hmbruck-Mu",,"m. 
D",wu.,>!. ,h~ S'''''llol." •. ~lun,ch, and ,h~ 
roll .. "on of ,he I",~ r.:rlron A. Rockefoller. 
N" .. · Yo,k 
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Ftlllidr TlJfSO originar{'d In till' life-size S!(l/u/iuji \f/Oll/(I/J 

which Lchmbruck {'xll1bH{'d 111 the Salon d 'AulOmne in 
Paris, In 19JO (wlored plasICr in rhe \X'ilhelm
Lehmbruck-Museurn . Duisburg, si)<ned '1910 1',lris··). 
Following [he praCtice of Rodin. who created a distinct 
category of the p'lf1ial figure, Lchmbruck madl' II (,1St 
after tilt" tOrso of S!(wdillJ!, Wf~III(III, eliminating arms and 
lower limbs, He also produced a St'nes ofhe;!{is frOIll the 
same figure. in bmh bronze and GiSt stont:. All wgether. 
then, there arc three groups of interrelated sndptures: the 
whole figures. the tOrsos , and rht: heads, AlthouJ,;h there 
is ;! marbk S/tllltllIIg \'(/ wllm (Sddtische Kunslsammlung. 
Duisburg). and St'ver:t1 versions in caSI SlOne and bronze, 
the Fell/tiff TUrilJ was 11Illlted [0 one bronze and several 
caSt Stone examples. 

The first exhibition of any of the caSf stont: tOrsos WilS 
in P;Lris io 1911, and it is likely that all were made in 
Paris between 1911 and 1914. The upheavals of war. and 
Lehmbruck's travels, make th(' poSSlbdir~' of <lOY later 
casnngs unlikel),. The cast stone versions show slight 
difTe rence~, most nmably in th(' ;unO,lIlt of limb showing 

433 1950.7 
Th(' Pilgrim 
Dtr Pilgef 

191 2 
Drypoillt, black ink; artist's proof. fi rst stJte 
20 X 15 crn (image) 
.;)0 X 24.7 ern (sheet) 
Signed in pencil 1.1. "W. Lchrnbruck"; tnsCrlbed 1.1. 

" Pilgd' and Lr. "Probedrutk I. " 
KSD from Weyhe G:dlery. N('w York, Sept. 1919, for 

S 150 

B'~"<.,R"pm· 

P~I~r"'~nn [%4. <1<). 4[ 

A year befor(' this drypoint. Lehrnbruck sketched a brge 
male nud(' on canvas. Also c:llied '1'/)( Pdfl.fllII (\Xlilhelm
Lehmbruck-j\,tustum. Duisburg). the figure is seen from 
the front. Oil Ollt knce, with both haods holdio", a vcrti
CiLI staff. The shift from this fully rounded, muscular 
fiBu re to the linear dry point marks the change that led 
Lehmbruck from his classicizing an of 1910 co lilt' fa
mous expressionist Kllfeli1J1, WI Qllf(lII. The drypoint [ti:'h
nique which Lehmbruck favored (180 of ,Ibout 200 
graphic works arc in drypoinr) permittoo him to work 
dir('ctly on the plate, and this suited his need for the 
fra,gilt line of his ascetic figure. t\ legacy from Jugendstll 

WILHE I. M I.FHII!IlRLiCK 4[)<) 

below the kno!!oo drapery (accounting for variations in 
height lip to cleven centimeter~), but also in the surfac(' 
modelling. 

Felllalt T(lfSI) represents Lehrnbruck's assimilation of 
Maillol's art He had met hmh Maillol and Rodin during 
;1 visit to Paris in 1907, and his return thcrt- in 1910 was 
a token of the rapid rise of the french capital as the most 
active center of avant-garde sculpture. (M('dardo Rosso, 
Constantin Brancusi, and A1cxand('r Archipcnko arc 
among those who had alr('ady moved to Paris.) Like 
Slam/if/fI. \'(/QllltllI and other sculptures conceived in 1910. 
Felll(de T()fJ(} shows Lchmbruck at his most cla.~si('al, Ln
spired not only by l\\aillo! bm by antique sculpture also. 
By eliminattng arms and legs, the figure deliberatdy 
rivals ,Ulri(lu(' protOtypes, and the mflciellin.a; of h,Lir nnd 
drapery imitates the effects of age on works in stOne. The 
sentle, bur decided turn of the hips lends a s('nsual pres
ence to this modern Venus. and the inclmation of her 
head suggests a pensive sdf-awaren('ss. Little h('r~ pre
I)'"lres us for the highly ('xpressl\'t charaCTer of 
Lchmbruck's Klltt/illg \FOII/«(II of the foJlo\\"in~ year. 

of Ih(' prevIOus generallon, Lchmbruck's t'lonf(ation of 
Iht' fif(ure demaf('rializ(;d th(' hllmiW !xxi)' 10 creal(, :L 
spiritual pr('sence. 

Yalt'"s impression tS one of only three signed proofs III 

the first State (the other lWO arc Ln the Wtlhdm
L('hmbrllCk -J\!useum), and it was pnnwd before the con
tours of the figure were darkeoed aod thl' line across the 
bottom putly burnisheJ away. An t-dition oftwenry was 
produced on Jnpan paper during the ,mist's lifetime; the 
plMe was not among those fou!1(i 111 the arllst's studio. 
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Jacq ues Lipchitz 
11\9 1 1971. LITH UANIAN. UVED IN FRANC E AFTFR 1909 , IN 
A~IF.RICA AFTER 1911 

Chaim Jacob Lipchln:, born on 22 August J H91 at Orus
kicniki, t idlUani:l, was the eldest of six children of a 
wcll-ro-<Jo family. After high school in Vi Ina, Lipc hitl 
went [0 Paris in the autumn of 1909 to study sculpture. 
For twO years he rook cOurses at the Ecole des Beaux-Arts 
lmd also :lttcnJ('d independent classes , including Raoul 
Verier's at the Academic Julian. He returned brietly to 

Russia, but , rejt>cred for military servin' (he had only 
r« cndy recupcnmxl from tuberculosis) , he was b.'\ck in 
Paris by late 19 [2 . His new /l.lomparnassc studio ad
joined that of Urancusi, and he soon came to know many 
other ""ant_g"rJ~· artiSts;, including Diego Rivcf<I , Picas. 
so, and J uan Gris (to whom he was panicubrly close 
during World War I). Until 1914 his sculpture was 
rehull'ely comefvative, ~howlng a gmlTIetric pnrnltinsrn 
common w many scuJpwrs of rhe en!. During the W<lr, 
however, Lipchit~, suddenly ('arne into his own III works 
of surprising variety , Some wert· built of flar, thin pieces 
caSt into bronze. indebt(·d w Picasso's sculpture and ro 
cubist collage, but preserving a marked originaliq'; o{h
('rs, principally in StOne like the Societe Anonyme's pic<:c . 
combined architc<:{Urnl forms with the human fi!,:ufe. In 
a third type, Lipchit:.( c«'a!ed m~ssive forms with faceted 
pllllles in both SlOne and bronze . These have frequently 
Ocen considered the logical expression of Cubism in 
sculpture. 

In 1920 Lipc hitz had his firs! one-artist show and dlt 
firs! monogmph on him appeared, [;llIIlching his ever 
growing f.lme :IS a major sculptor of the aVllnt-garde. His 
work of the 19205 includt:d '" (f:msparents." Oc,L:un in 
1926. open bronzes cast from various rods, bands, and 
planes, and mon, maSSive, but piern.J forms, such :1.5 fA 
j oiu /t III'". a 1:lrge bronze commissioned by thl' Vicomte 
de Noailles in 1927 for hiS villa at Hyhes. Aftl'r 1917 
LiIXhit z receiv~1 numerous important commissions. and 
his work slowl}' bc('ame mort' conserv:lflvely modelled , 
perhaps owing to his consciousnes. or public sp.Kes and 
the g rowing socilll awareness of rhe depression years. 
Among his most fiunous commissioned bronzes llre SOllg 

lif (he \!I/U 'tl s of 19~ 1- 32 (now in the Kunsthaus. Zurich). 
and Pnmm hfllJ of 19 ~6-37 , made for the Paris World 's 
Fair. 

When \X' orld \X'ar [I broke out, I. ipchit~ wem to 
southt'rn France and in 191 1 left EUfIl/X· for rhe Unitcd 
Stares . He settlt-d in New York Cit)" where he exhibitC(! 
ufren and mad ... smlll1-sc:tle as ",dl as lurge commissi(!Iled 
p ieces. In 1947 he St'!{ied in Hastings-a n- H udson and 
moved his studio theTt· in 11)5 3. after his Manhanan 

studio was dcstroyed by fi re, From Ihis time he was 
honored by many orders for public sculptures llnd b)' 
inrnnational prizes and exhibitions; he travelled widd)' 
to supervise work Oil his mOlluJll(·ntaJ pieces. In 1962 he 
bq;lm to summer in I taly at Pietrnsanta and subsequt'nr!y 
bought a villa in nearby Pieve {Ii CamaioTe. He first 
visitt-ci Israel In 1963 and became increasingly attached to 
tht· Jewish homeland, where many of his works are now 
fOund. Lipchitz died on 27 May 1973 . on the island of 
Capn. and was bUTIed in Jerusalem . 

Katherine Dreier met Lipc hitz in the autumn of 1922 
(OO! 1924. as often stll!C<I). when John Storrs rook hcr to 
his Paris studio. Tilt· only document linking them. ex
cepl for I.lpchitz·s litter reference to the visit, is the re· 
celpt fOT MaTI wall MII/u/I/lill si!;l:nt-d by Storrs (who did 
not rt'Cord rhe sum pai{!): 

Paris , No.embcr 20th 1922. Received from Miss 
Drl'ia for Mr. Lipchutz {si(} in ('xchang l' for a huge 
Stone representing twO figures to be sent ro The Socittc 
Anonyme Inc.. c/o Geo. Of, 271 ~\;Idison Al'l'., New 
York. 

"l/lred OIlc/XJIII{l J ,,riJ!Jllaf [(XI ( 194 5) fi,r thl 1950 ((I /(ll",(IIf 

The main rOOtS of Cubism ;Ire to be found 111 Ccz;lIIne's 
last paintings and in Ne!;l:fO 5Culp!Ure. This explains why 
the cubist sculptors had to work '"backward ," so to 
speak. when they tried to apply the principles of Cubism 
to S(;ltu:try. 

Lipchitz. rhe youngeSt of the cubist sculplOrs, shows 
evidence ufthe Ne;L:TO influence in hIS tlr~t experiments. 

Interpenemuion of planes marks his sl'Cond (X'riod: less 
altrncted by exmic sculprure , he Sl'arches for cold(·r. dryer 
use of sharp plll11es . All the time t rul' to the cubist tradi 
tion he keeps in close conract with nature and ncver !Urns 
to complete abstraction; the titles of hiS sculptures help 
reading the confusing lines. 

After the war 1914- 1918. I.ipchj!~. ,L:radually develops 
a morl' pcrson:il formul:1 OUt of which the ( ubist synrhesis 
is excluded- doing away with "comp;lCtneSs," he intro
duces air again in sculpture. The p ien"s of that period nrc 
in 11 more poetic \·6n :Lnd JealmOte with thoughts than 
with representation. 

In recem years he has bci.'n mlen'sted in open air sculp
rure . obmllllllg remarkable results in rhe study of rda· 
tionship between scuJpturl' ;llId a fixed out-of-doors 
perspective. 

I'~ I ~( IM ' Rll1 RrJ>:cr' 
Robert (i<J I J ".,,'~r. I. i",~irr (N~w Y!)ri<, I?~?) 
/0. . ~! H~"'m.cI.~ •. j""fI'" I.,,.h,," .• r.",. 

JJmes Il rock .. -~;· ( " ~" y (lrk. 1 ?7 ~ 1 
1.ilKhi'~ 1?72 J ,cque. LII"h ,,, "" ,, l. H H 

Amawn. ,Il l /. '1_ 'N ~' Ul/,lll"'. t)<x u men'~ III 

10,h U>m u, )· All. c'tl. Robe" "'",h"", oll 
( ~~" York . 19-.?1 

SWI! 1971:1 0.00,,1. A. S'Olt .j''''fN'' LIp""': 
".d(,II~Ii'" (Now Y!>l k, 19-!!1 

434 1<)11.517 
~lan with Mandollll 
1916- 17 
Lirm;stolle 
76 cm hi!(h 
CUt HI rhe SlOlIe a f base '"J L 191 7" ' 
KSD from the artiSt , \"il! J ohn Storrs , 

for undisclosed .unl 

R, ' MKh;> 

[ :nI4"" " " "". cu, early If' I')I~ !-o)." ,,,,,,, .. ,,,,,. 
"., ... ",kinj: unne. <llpt·r,.,.,,,n of l~l'd' ''l. 1·""" 
rl3" er "nd <I.). mudd de'e lop.,! In I .,~ 1<)11i 

BIHI.ux.k"e", 

1' .. ,,1 D ... m'~' . "wp<.I .. ,~. /.'f.jl"" OIWII,,'" 2 
(1\.0' 192U): 1<W "·1. Il lu< on l)" .\hurlC~ 
R.yrul, J.,p.h,l= (p, ,,s. 1'):.'0). di u. onll" 
R"j:e. V;,.;II.. ) """", /"1'.1"/0 (P. n l, 1\12')1. r 
II. 111,,< . • eh" <I/.,, /"'''"1><. 0. 0,.S "" I. 
><uir''''"'' ",n lemp",.i" •. r.. ... h"'·, Jtl'( ·1 
(1<)2'): IMt, ,II ,,, " .I> . Alk-quln " b m,,,· 
doh n •. 1')16 17 - Pu .. 1')3U. 11'. 6). no, In 
.,h,h" ,on · k arl 1' 111""'". Ill< k Nlw d" ]0 
j.d·"!~w.A"'. lJ ,..1 {lie .)'". 1911L <II .... on))' " 
torol. c. .. .J ,on. \\hlcke •. 1(;</ ....... I' /.m,. ,h t. 
,r' n' I' ,\I",,,,n ~h.nd (;'""d •. 1')171. I' -t~ , 
IlIu$ .. fe" oml ,·n latt:cd cd . C""""'p',r.lI), ).~/p. 
IH,.,.· A~ h"/Hl/oN (~ VoIM"".mJ S""tr. Oocu· 
m"",. <>f MvJ"fn Arl. ,",,1 12. " I R,>bcn 
\I OI ho''''d l (I\.e .. Y""k . 1 95~). I' 50. 111 0. ; 
".~ (...J (1\. ,'" Y!>1"k . l'J6tn, I' %. ,lIus. -
U m s,,,n /.('".",., limo,.. <k 1,,'1 '~NI'''f''mJm 
(P.m. I ')\~I. Illus unl)" 5, \ J'JlU. 1'1' 
I I~ II, Illus • I l<rb< rr R~.d. "Th~ ,\! u"'"\lm 
,oel 'lit Artil' . r...llt;., A" )1>11.",,1 II (Sum mr, 
I')}-\I· ! IW ?I. III". onh' - l-r..d Lith , . 5,·,,11>

lit"" Iwh ""d ](Jlh (,<mM;n IG ,,,,·n,, ,d •. Cr. 
1')671. 1' . iH. ,Jl u~ • J ...: k Uumh. m. 1J'l""'/ 
.II""'N Sf.II""'"' (N,.,.. Yu'k. I%~). rr 
.?U~ 09. ,Il u •. • W ,n",m H~mln~. Am "ml 

I'l/"hll~"" 

Pari. 1930 I'd' ''. G.I,·,,~ <I. b R'·I1.'." ......... 
C:<~I f,,,IpIN,",' " .. j.,,'f"'" 1.,,.10,,,. "" I' by 
J<:l.IIne Bueh.· , . J""" 1,)1(j 

MOM A 1')51 MOM" . JhlS,"lp' ''''of)''''fh'' 
I.'P.J'II~ . "'.'I. h, He",!, R HoI"'. M" y Aut: 
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Jan.-Ma. 19'~ 

A",,,e,d,, ,,, . SI<...Jd 'l k Mu",om. j~,q'f<I b{Khll." 
,,"o.b ,d ..... ,~1 Ill' ,h" " " ". Mot Mo) I,)~!:I, 
" ' '''dh,,!! O",·riu . 11 . .... 1. i"'" m und. I"fi" 
11"" ,,;(,. I.ond"n . M")" 1 9~t! l'tb I ')W 

J~" A"l'd",. Unl\"<,fS" )' 01 LoI,f" m .. . ),,,qlf<l 
1.1f'<I.m . • 0' h).' Fft"';r.ltk S. \~·'lIh'. 1%1; 
" ... d ll f\l's"n I·"",,.,n. I"'nl"(·r. I'n/l \\'(If,h. 
M ",,,,,ap',II>. 0.., M(JIn .... Phd. de lph ,a, 
190'>1 M 

B~di" I')~() H<·ri ln. " OII<> .... I~.Ic,,~.)"(qll" 
1.,,,,1011: \ klllpl""~ ud /.",hnllNI;<~. I>' g b)· 
W,·. ""c Haft rrw nn. Sool" Nu,' I ?~O ; , ... , ·01· 
h nf r>",<hu.t:. l:Ioden·Il.Id.". VI~n "", T.I 
AYi ~. I'PU ~ ! 

l'.rj, 197 ~ Pam. vn' tI" Pompldou. I.lf'<·htlz· 
o,lI'W d'.I", ·./h" 1.1",~m flN')1 1,)'11. "" 
by ~,,,,I~ 11a,1",", M'f Sepl. I'PH 

P,ITIS , l\.ov. 1922 , 

M.Il. {d ",[ (" . " Y",k. 1')611). 1'1' 51~ 16. 
.11." .. ne" ,h" d,e",,1 ed Io' C .. Y",i<, I'P· u . 1'1' 
F\I - 1 . .t lus • :';O(il.Io K noiMr. I'" \ ·/Ju..! 
Ihal .. ghd l\.<''''· , ,<,,k. I<)().B). 1'1' . .? I~- 1 I, IIlu~ ... 
ld «I (Nc"" York, 19"1). 1'1' I~'I .?~. ,1111' . ' 
AI.n R"h. 1I11"{ .. 11"' .... r{ llx An .• I N~ .. Yo.k . 
1')6l;J. 1'1' 26-l 6). ill us . • lkrlio I ')~O. I' 
II, nu( m ""hi b".on · Helen G ,n.!nor. ,-1 " 

'J""',~h II>. A~<1. ~,h <'<.I. (~ew \·"r~ . 1,)7U). 
rr 'III 1'), ,11". 6, h <'<.I (N N Y"rk. l')"~). 
r l' " 16. "~9. illus. - I\. i,hol.\ \\';uJtc). (~I"", 
(l.<>nool, . 1 9~U) . I'l '. 1'?~-'?6. 111", - F.~. 
q"o/'tJ,,, Am..-"""" (N et> York . 19-2). \ ." 
·L.pc hi .. , Jacques:· .tlu, . • Lipch;" 19"2. PI'. 
1I n. il lus . • n 'AC l'r2 n<>. I~f). ill" • • 
[d"h Borm!! .nd Marl<"'o l"ln. ,11 1111< IN 1'". 
'1'«"" ( :-.!~w Yn,k. 19-(,). r p. 246. ';( >1. illu> 
. Pan, 1')7N, 1'1' '2_ 11. 111m . • nUf '" ,·,1 .. 11" 
uon • S,,,,, 197H. 1'1' t2~-2H. I ~O. I ';2. I ';~. 
Illus. - Rot", ,, C \1(I 1))i.,">. RMJ""" '\ ' 1 ,,"J 
A .... "" , ~ .ll oR>,) 11)I)f)-I')~rl (r ... nl bnd!<~. MA . 
. nd tond"". 19l't0l. p . ?6 
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EL !.I~:'ITZKY 

LIlXhitz described rhis sculprure in rlu: fi)lIf)winJ.; passage 
(Li pchit~ 1972. p.il): 

AI(lIIlIlIiJa Mmll/rililt. which was rn~de bte III 1916, 
h.!s a quality of m~I.SSlvem:ss and IS organized tn a rt"C
[angul,lr munnl·r. It is clost to some of IIll' figures that 
Picasso was m,lkin~ aoom this (ime, ,lnd . III my search 
for dTl"CtS of light and sha<low. i( m,ly havl' OCCUffil' a 
little tOO pictorial. In seeking my language. I was 
always cunsL ious whl.:n [ had gunl.: toO filr III Th{' dir{"C
(ion o( ,lhstrnction on the one h~nd or, on the o ther, 
roo dosl.: to literal represenrutinn. This piece was 
OOuglu hy the American Kalherine S. Dreier. who w;os 
hrought to my smdio b}' my friend john Srorrs. 

At this rime I was . like th~' mhn {ubists, very much 
inrefCste(1 in theories o( llbstfllct m~thematlC~11 propor
tluns and trled to apply them to my ~culp(U re. \'\'e 
wl.: re 0111 lllTrl},;ul.:d by rht Idea uf rhe gulden rule or 
St."c[)(ln, a system Tha[ was supposed TO h'l\"t" Ix~n the 
baSiS III [hI.: tk'Slgn of CirL"(:k cl:lssic:l j tin ,md archlft"C
rure. Since I W,IS ill rhe moment working ext('I1-
sl\"ely in swne. I wou ld try to divide the block lII[O 
proponions thOlt seemed the mOSt h:\T!noniou~. 

,\ leasurl.:mcnrs do nur di~dl)sl.: the I.:xact rarlu ot rhe 
Golden S(."(tlon, bur thl.: propOrtion ("ou ld 11:I\'e guided 
the lnlnal modelling of the piL""Ce, for ir pf)ssesse~ a spirit 
o( rhythmiC re}(ulariry. Despite I.ilxhiu:s re"'rence TO 

Picasso, [his geometric lJuality IS morl' n'mlnlsu'nt of 
Met /inger and Gns. with whom h(' was thl'n associ:l(l-d. 
The w()rk bknds (Ubl~t rlll.:mes-fi}(ure~ and mamlohn 
,,·i th CChOt5 of Egyptian sculpture. p"rti(;ularly Old 
Kingdom SUldln}( ligures ~uch as til(" 1.011Vrl'·S !Jr/,({ (lml 
Nn(l. t\ n:Clan,guhlr Jp<.:rturt· (ur Inw thl.: bast· of the swne 

EI Lissirzky 
I ~\)(l 1<)11 RL~IA"" 

Llzar M,lrkuvidl Llssltzky \\",15 hom III POc!llnnk Ill~M 

Smoknsk un 23 Nu\"("mbcr IK90. 1·1.. In·I.:d in Germany 
and srudi("d ,lrchitl"Uufl.: ar lhe TI.:chnlschc Ilochschllie. 
D.lTlIlst,l<.It. from 1<)09 to 1911. Jusr before rhe outbreak 
of World \Var I he retumoo to ;'loscow TO quali(y as an 
,Irchltl·ct. Active In the In\"ish cu ltural ren,ussance o( 
the${' rea rs. he emhusiastICally supporH:d the 1917 revo
lurions. Mart" Chag:dluffcrl"{] Lissit7ky a realhin,g pOSt ,I( 

th(" Vi t{'bsk t\n School. where, III I') I'). profoundly 1II

n uenced by Malevich. he abandoned decor:ltl\" (· repn:scn
t"tion :lIld pruduced rhl.: first o( IllS fil!llou> " Prouns ," a 
name he coin<.1.1 from rhe acronym of the RU SS I,1I1 words 

divides rhe legs and creares a majestic forward stride. 
Likl.: rhe Egyptwn doors ro rhe rcmpil" o( tl\t" dead, Ir also 
represents a door- IO the tempie or lire, which rhe sculp
ture symbolizl"S. Despire Irs tradlrional ririe. !II{III with 

M(/1I(/~/ill shows :1 st;lllding mak and a slightly shorter 
sr,mdlllH (emale who doublts J..S rhe mandol in. This sec· 
ond flgurt: has Ilt:vcr befon' lx"l'n idl.:mified {SU)(I 197K 
Sl.:es onl.: male fI,!;llre oll l} ,lIld calls rhe side view a 
meiangl.: of ctbstr<lCt and unidentifiable (orms"). although 
John Srorrs's recelpr fo r the piece refers to twO figures, 
and Dr";<.:r larer exhibited it as "Lovers." The scUlprllr{' 
has US\li\lly lx'Cn considl.:rl.:d ~n example of LlpchHz ar his 
most nonrepresem,uional, but the association of man· 
dolln With pre~nanT woman (i ncluding sound -hole con 
nated with navel) is easy to sec. esp{'Ci<llly wllt'n vit:wing 
the sculpture from rhe side. Lipchitz never mentioned rhe 
visual metaphors in Mal/wllh ,\ 1(//1(/',/111. but hI.: hmtl-d ar 
tilt: meaning of such COIHt"mporary pieces as rhe S(//h,r 
uit/) (,liit(1l' o( 191 7- 1 H (hrnn>l' in rhl' <"nll/·ninn ,,( /..1 r 

and Mrs. j ack ,\ leyl.:rhuff, " Itami Beach), in whIch the 
,gui tJr is dearly a ls,) a nude on the sa ilor's kl1{"(". The 
wealt h of allusiuns 111 ,11 (11/ I/I/b Mal/t/olill is consisrent 
with Li pchirz's preoccup,l{ion ",ith architecrur:t1 fo rms . 
In a drJWlIlg of !915 (A,'net Collection, Museum of 
,\ lodern An). Lilxhirz had .1[r~aJy fusd arc!lltl·cturt: and 
a prq.:mm t wuma n, and in an untitled scul p[ure of 1916 
(formerly ,\!arlOOrough-Gl:r50n Galkry), .l prc,l.:mmt 
wuman IS enciOSI.:d On lhree sidl:s by GorhlC buttresses. 

P«p,,,,:d wnh ,~c ,oll.OO,..""n '" 1),,,,,<1 Robbm, 

"'1",,,, Y,Ic;. b .... , o>! G""rmk S"·oo. l-i I,m h,);h();,(. "(Lu,, V.lcnfm); 
• h.I!·,r.n,iJn); 1',""", ,,' k ... d. 1')1~. I~ ~ em h,~h. GiI"~" P/oJ}<r iu" 0 .. ". 
1')22. <." >I""'~. Ik <m h,~h; .",1 rou, d'" ... m~I"( ",,;us "'~n ... 

"(or the new art." ;'105t of rhe Prouns nrc abs tr:tn com
positions whos(" lo rms dtri\"e from Suprcm:ltism but sub
sriulte a more monochromaric rhree-dimensionallty for 
Suprematism's nat colurs. Like other revolurionJry .lrt
ists. Lissitzky sought to apply rhe supremar is[ vocabulary 
TO socially useful :m forms suth ,IS typ0/-<f"ctphy. Ixx,k 
dtslgn , and poster design. 

In the 1920s. he fr{"quemly visirl.:d Germany where he 
collllOOI1.re<l with membt:rs of the Gnm,ln, Swiss. Jnd 
Durch :Iv;tnr-gardcs. whose imerest io rypograph)' ,md 
.• r(h lr{'("tu rl.: he shared. In German), he was able TO pro
duce hiFh-quaitry lirhograph), (twO Kestlln portfuho> of 

1923, S("(' cal. 1i35 :Ind 436). book dtsigns erik .'11m)" ~f 
Two SqlItlJ"tl. 1922. and ,\laiako\"sky's FM' rJ)f Volte. 
1923) . and, what he !att"r te rmed " my mnst important 
artisric :Ictivity." till.: desiJ:;n o( exhibition spaces. These 
included his own "absrr:tcr rooms" (ilmlllmmwllI. i3nlin 
192 3, lllffr"ll(llIoJ/(I/e KIII/Sf(lIlS!uIl1ll1f!.. Dr('sden 1926; t\b

JlrakteJ Kabilletl . H:lnover 1927) and Soviet trade' fai r I.:X
hihirs (prtiStI. Cologne 192H). His ideas were cl:lbor:tted 
in essays publishl·d in avanr-g,lrclt lournals he helped 
dt"slgn and edit (VYeJhrh-G fKfllSltlIId-Obj«t. 1922; A8C. 
1923; G. !923; t\ltrz. 1924) . In 1930 he published R IIJJ

/(11/(/: A.rrbiffklflrjiir elllf \'(Idlrfl"f.!ll/tiol/. a trearise on mod~ 

em l'rchite{"!ure from the vantage point or revolutionary 
ConStruc[[vism. Lissir~ky spent the lasr decade of his life 
almost tnrirely in Moscow and tksigned many Sovil.:r 
pavilions for internarional exhibitions. 1·1.. attribuwd his 
growing involvement Wilh the less strl.:nuous acri"itle$ u( 
book and propaganda design to his lifelong rubl:rculosis. 
and ht' expand(·d his US{' uf phoromontag(' III rillS later 
work Lissitzky died on 30 Dl""Cl'mbcr 194!. 

PRI !<U~lIl Rll [~I '<CI, F.>.h,t,'~, •• 

El. ].ISSITZKY III 

Kadl(' rine Dreier's Strong appreciarion of Russian 
mod("rnism began with her vlsir in 1922 10 (h(' Erslf 

RlIJjisc/Jt Km/S/tIfIJsreilim!!, in Ikrlin. Her extensive pur
chases from ~he exhibition indllde.:.l Lissiuky"s PrOli1l 

19D. bcqut'athl'd to rhe Museum o( Modern An. New 
York. Lar{'r she acquired Pr~1I 11 95C (now in the 
Winston-t\-lalbin Collecrion) as well as all the works in 
tli(" Socicte Anonyme. She seems TO have had a >p<.:cial 
regard fo r Lissitzky's art and at one time envisaged ~I joint 
New York exhibition (or him and Schwitters. Much to 
their regret , Lissitzky and Dreier never met, llithough she 
wrresponded with h im and with Sophi(" Kuppcrs (rom 
1926 to 1928. Their warm and ext('nsive letters are COI1 -

fine.:.l Illainly ro matters concerning rhe 1926 Brooklyn 
exhibirion. Lissirzky"s pleasure wirh rhcir rciationship is 
obvious. Among othn thin!:s , it provided 111m with the 
sportS magazin{'s lind orhtr prinrttl matter where, he fclr, 
"'t he typically Americ;m IS reneered" (I.issinky to Drein, 
26 july 1926). 

S()(lili- II ",,~)"..,.. f:xh'hIllONi 

Hir"hob. 1?i,9 "'Ja" C. 6",,10,,1 •. "'For 'he 
,"" ." ... ,,', EI l.o<."Ay·s I'muns," A,'I{;"NOI II 
,On l?i'<)) M-70. (N"". 1%')1: (oI-!-7} 

Bi,nh"b I97) AI~n C. 61'''001 •. 'EI 

l lanow~r 1%5-66 II."""", Kos[n .. _ ~A 30 (Ru,s .. n 1<)14) SA 4 j (Bn.,kl)·n 

I.,ss",~)·," (Ph.D, di<> .. Y.I<' Uni ,'c,"" )·. 
197.11 

Bim'",I,. S.udi .. 197) "I.n C. B"nholz. "m 
Los',,"-)' A",I !I", 1<·,..,,10 T,..d"io"." SI"d,. 
1.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,/1116 (0< •. 19H), I,()-H 

Bimh"I,. 1')75-7<, ... 1." C. B,,,,hol,. "Time 
and ~I"'''' in ,be I\rf .",1 Th,"-"IIo, ,~ EI 
l.ss""ky, " SI<"(/iI<W I~- 16 (19~~-761. 
R')-96 

FI 1.lui"ky. p"",u ."d l!l'oIl ,nbNKd S'/o"lun. 
8,..[., Dail",.", l"<L So,,./t ,, l.i "i,,~ y·Kul'· 
1""" "nd J.n L,.,,,,k), (O,,· .... lo!>. 1977) 

u~.i .. k) .. KGI'I"'r. 1968 So'rl",' I.i .. " ,ky· 
Kurl""'" iii l.JulIU:},' 14 •. I.tlltn. "i'",-" 
(G,<""owo<h, cr. IY6!I; 0"); ' G~r , .. J. 1,)(,7) 

II\>r" Ruh"r . EILmmk). Sitl."htt-d .. ,~".",. 
/.'" Kun,' oN, Ko"",,,kwIJINul (("~,I""oc. 19~8) 

I..a"SS.:l ... . Shadow •. S,,(ht und Ii>.ptm./,nl: A,,, 
~ G,uh,oI,Ir """ 'iI"''''''. Imd ,."/,,,,,1><. 
K/I")/ ,,"'II</''''' 1')/0 II.d /,)j() (f)«"Je" . 
1')'1:1) 

J Toch"hold. I);',,-h II.d A4""", '~N /'"1 
Lmn:~y 11/i<)Q-1<}41 J ( )I,:rI,n, 19711 

\Villi~ms 1<)1:10 R~n C. \V,llums. R.'''''R 
A" ""d A ...... '"," ol1M" 1\)IlfI-I')~() 
(c"mbr,,)gt. ,\tl. . anoll .. md"n. 19$0) 

G<:sdl .. h:u'. /:/ 1."'II:*y. org, by J. l="~. 
Ma" AI" 1'J66; t,mdho,,,n. S.«lelo)k van 
Ai:obemuscum. 0«. 196' J.n 1')66: 1, .... 1. 
K"""h.lI~. Jan "'or )<)66 

C..,I .. ):n~ 1~J76 tolo);,,,' , Golem' Gnlurt)·n.h, 
III I.Jmult). 'OX" by l>oph,e l .. ,,,,.k)'. Kup· 
p< .... Ero~a Scmenov> e •• L. "rr Juno 1<)76 

Oxford. MU$CUnl oj Mod~'n "'n. W I.JJim*). 
June~J"lr 197~ 

1926) SA 44. "S. 46 rBrookl)'n ... Ia,,,,.,, 
1927) SA E-] (Vlssar ]')27) SA $2 (\V",,,en 
19211J SA ~I:I (Rond. I.Ulumn l<)jOJ SA (,2 
(Raoo. \V,mc, 19 \ I) SA Q (CA A, fr~wl1mll 
1934-3~) SA V (<.: uh»m 1<),6) SA \V 
(CA l. 19\6-31) SA Ct: (tolu",!>,. 
19\11) SA 84. /j~ (SI'''n,;:fidd 1')\<), It.nhml 
(940) 
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435A-G 1953.6.2.30 
Fi rst Kcswcr Portfolio 
1° Km,jermnppe " 1"01111 

1923 
Six untltled color hthographs (tWO with collage), each 

60.2 X 41 cm, in album 61 X 45 cm. On halhirle 
page, in red ink, numlx'red ··.~I·· and signed u .r. " 1:: 1 
Lissirzky." No. 31 of an edition of fifty pubJisheJ in 
1923 by I.udwig Ey, IlanOvtr, fo r the Kestner
GescIJs("hafr. 

Halftid(- page: "Diese to Kestnermappt wmde im Ver
Iage Ludwig Ey- Hannover, von Eckart v. Sydow in 
einer einmaligen Aunagc von 50 numericTtl'n und yom 
Kiinstlcr signierren 1::X{'mplaren Her,lusg(-gebcn. Diese 
Arociten-PROUN-sind entsC3nden in den Jahren 
1919-23, Moskau, Berlin . Dl:n Druck besorgte Roh , 
I.tunis u. Chapman G.l'- I.B ,H. Hannover, im Friih
jahr 1923 .. 

{A. Half mle page} 
B. Unritled \Proun Room morin 
C. UnrirIed [Prismatic forms) 
D . Untitled [Black disk] 
E. Untitled [Anrhropomorphlc figure) 
F. Untitled [Proun Room plan] 

G. Unmled {Balancing forms} 
From the estate of KSD. 195}; her acqu iSitIOn unknown 

ll,nlJ(><,M~PH\' 

Li •• ilZky·Kupl""S 1%11, I'P 26, H-n • 
Donald I(",.h.". "Lissi"ky: The Oro).:m.l 
Lnho;:r.phs • • n In<r..,duc,,,,,,: · ,n CoI~I'" 
197(,. I~' 2~- ';, Y.I~ .Ibum no, In .x~,b,,,on 

• • 

I 

The Kesrner-GeSl:llsth:lfr in IlaIlO"er was formed in 1916 
to promntl' modern an. By 1922 Sophie Kllp~rs. whu 
eventually marm·d I.issit~. k}', was mnul:miaI in r1w soci
ety: her lan' husband had been assistam to the fuunde r. It 
was Kurt Schwiners who imroouced Lissirzk~' TO Ihe 
group. which purchased ,1 work :1I1d g:!\'C hun an exhlbi
rion in thc willtcr of 1922-23. Th~' shuw's success led the 
sucil:cy co im,ite I.issiuky to in,lUgurare ItS new series of 
porrfolios, Intendc{l as annual glfcs to members. \Xlurk
ing direcrl}' wid, rhe pTiluer ill order to ensure the fincST 
gr;!(btions of [00(' ,Ind texture, he produccd an ,llbwn of 
six plates, a cover. and:l title page, in:"ln I:dirion offiftr. 
Speciill papl;Ts were glued to the surbces of twO sheets 
with such ddicJcy that only dose InS~ltJOIl reveals [hat 
Ihey are separ.!te. 

E L LI SS I TZ I( y'---____ ~ .j 17 

Representing successive degree~ of abscracrioll. the 
lirho,!;C3phs may hi",e been imended to summ:mZl: 
Lissitzky"s pfl'OCcupations in his PrOlln works. T ill: rotle 
paRe announces: 'T htse works- Proun-w(;re produced 
in thl" y~'a rs 1919-23, Moscow, Berlin." Thl" "cxploded" 
:lrchitectura[ pbn (I') show~ LISSlCZky's IflSt;llhUlon design 
for the Grosse Berllller Kunsrausstdlung of 1923. The 
viewer's activity in mentally rl'{"onStrllctin~ the spate 
simulau.-s the active, physical presence of the room itsdf. 
This rebuddlllg requires thl: "folding" of the tWO ourl:r 
walls represelltC{1 on thc plan so that Ihey overlap and so 
thM the tWO dours, wh Ich are in bcr une and the same, 
coincide. Anudwf sheet III [he album (B) is a J,thogC3phic 
verSlOn of onl' uf the reliefs in thl: room . 

Thl: anthrupomorphic form III shl'Ct E (i ts rd "torso" 
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IS ont of the dclic:lttly glued piIXes of paper) is dose in 
conception fO the heroic "new man" in Llssiuk{s sl'cond 
I ianOVtf album (cat 436A-K), which prubably also re
lates to watercolor designs of puppetS that the art ist ex
hibited at thl' [rl/f N.llssiselx KllIIstIlIlSIIeIl,Ill!; in 13erlin in 
1922. A second anthropomorphic cnmpositioo, shcct G, 
was dcscrlbed by onc wmcr aS;I wailer with a tray teeter
ing on a llghtropc. LissilZky tn:l}" nm ha\'{~ iOlcndtd such 
a spc:."cific rcadmg, but an impression of movtment is 
rcinfom:d br the delicate reperition of the forms in pale 
ink 

The SCIentific aspecrs of Prouns art· illusrral("<l !!I sheet 
C, which contains echoes of di,lgrams and malerials Ihal 
secm linked to experimtOls wirh lighT. The loztngo: 
shape at thl' basc of the composition suggt'StS a diflr;lction 

granng: hctween IT and tht long prism:ltic form higher 
up, a tentlike construction of curved planes rn·alls dia
grams of light ra)'s bent by optical deVices. Sheet 0 
exempl ifits rht ulopian and eSlhuic foundation of I' ruun: 
ils configuration has til(" calm assurance of a visionary 
new world. The (lisarmingly simple composition ofl i n~s, 

a girdetlikt solid, :.nd a circular pl;tne (a stp:'rat~ pi("Ce 
glued down) creates an order tlWt is neither pure!y math
ematical nor purdy architectural. 

Unified by LiSSHZkY·$ remarkable sensitivity and 
craftsmanship, ,he Kestner portfolio, then, can be In

t~rpr~f~d as a n;vitw of Proun's many r.."lc~ts-th~ archi
tectu ra! and decorative. heroic and human, will)' and 
Yisionar),. 

4 J6A- K 
Vinory owr till' Sun 
Sleg iifxr t!1~ SOIIIlf 
192, 
Ten color lithogr:lphs (tWO with coliaJ.:e), each 53.5 X 

45.5 cm,;n album 54.5 X 47 cm. On half title page, 
oumbered in rcd crayon ·'70·' and si,l;n~d in Ix·nci!l.r. 
" EI Lissitzky"· Each lithogmph signed in penci l ··EI 
LiS51tzky.·' No. 70 of an ~dition of s<:v(·nty-fivc pub
lishtd in Hanovtr in 1923 

Half tide page: " Figurinen . DI~ Plastische G~stallun~ 
der Elektru-.Ml'chani~then Schau Sieg iilx'r Ji~ 

Sonne. Oit'se Figllrin~n-"bppe ist in e]fl(·r Ein
mal igcn Aulla,ge Vall 75 llumerienen und VOI11 
Kiinsder auf Stein geztichnettn und signicflcll Excm
plaren crschienen I.)cn Druck btsorgte Rob. 
Lc::unis & Chapman ( ;. ]\1. 13 . H . Hannover 192 r-

{A. Half tide pai>ej 

v , 1 • 

/ 
/ 

[J. L1S~ITZKY ·11') 

13, 1. 'ltd der SeI)(III1I/(IJrbllleru (The Machtnery) 
C. 2. ;\md.!:tr {Announcer} 
D. \. PQJfm [Scntindl 
E. 4. 111I)!.slliciJe [Anxious Ones] 
F. 5. GIri/JeIr(Jfltr (III du Zft!) {GlntxtTOl1cr (in 

Time)} 
G. 6. !>porfllJdlmer {SportsJTI('nj 
H . 7. ZtIIlkJli!ur [Troublcm:lker} 
I. 8. Alfer (Kulif] Sdmll bm/nl) {Old " Ian (H('ad 

Two P,letS B~hinJ)J 
J. 9, TIJ/(II!{riibel·{Grnvedlggcrs) 
K. 10. Nfller [Ntw ,\ !:tn} 

From the eState of KSO. 19'}'I; her acquisition unknown 

1I11"[{W."APltY 

U"",ky"K" pp<'rs 1'.!6I;. pp 16. \~ ,6 ' 
Dun:lIJ ",. ",h,n. ·I.Js>"Ar· Tht· O"~lrutI 
L"IIOJ-:"ph •. an In,wJu<lI"". '" Col"it"" 
w-6, pr 2~ ;,. y,l. album no, ,n t·¥h,b",on 

/ 

• 
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Ar(Cr tht SUCCtSS o( his first portrolio, Lissirl'.ky produced 
another album. published in Hanover in 1923. Its li[ho
graphs derive rrom watercolor designs Ill' had made in 
Vitebsk in 1920 when the cubo-futu rist opera Viao') Ql'fr 

t/;r 51111 was resmErd. The onginal performance in Dt"Cem
ber 191.3 . with {eXl by Krucht·nykh. music by MilIyu
shm, and SI:tS by Malevich, was crucial ror the develop
ment or mdical art in Russia. Lissitzky's choict' o( lhis 
sublect was an homage to his reacher, Malcvich, who had 
supI:rviscd thr 1920 resragin,l;. 

Nine IHhographs or chalactus from the opt'm are prcf+ 
aced by ~ cover which blazons forth ~ huge F. for Fig"
rlllm (Puppets), a short es~y by Lissitzk}', and a title 
pagt· with dIminutive versiOnS or rour or the lithographs 
on a kind of stage scarrolding. The essa}' expresses 
LIssirzky's ideas filr an "c'lectro-rnechanical spt"Cra(1e"~a 
\,:ISt , nexible outdoor stage on which bodies would move 
b}' means or undefined "elt"Ctw-mc'(.·h;lflical forces." COn~ 
trolled by ;1 slllglc person who would also regul;lte the 
voices , sound. and liFhting . The construction with in
terlocklfl,f! Icvels on til(' ritle page is "part o( the spectaclr 
machinery." Lissitl'.k)' stipulatl'<l Ihal lhe stage provide 
the "bodies" with "('very possibil ity o( movement," T he 
G/Q/Jil rQfI{r. rcndered in accordance with die original li
bretto as an aviator in an airplam:. represents this essen
tial dynamism as he '"loops the loop" on tIl(' circular 
slide. Llssirzky wrme in G in Scpternlx:r 1923: "Thr 
nying hllm:l!I being is at the rrontler----at the frontier or 

437 1941.548 
Pronn 99 
ca . 192.)-.25 
\'\Iater soluble and metallic paint on wood 
129 X 99. I em 
KSD from thr ;l([ist, 1927, for 5100 

IllH' 'OI •• APIlY 

the o ld cOIl«:pr ions. A new energy must be re lease.;l, 
which providcs us with a new system of movemen t ." In 
his autobiographical " Life Fi lm" st"nt [0 Katherine Dreier 
in 1926, the artiS[ wrote enthusiastically of " aeTas somer
saulting thei r looping-the-loops." 

The figures in rhe lithographs arc rendered with 
Ussirzky's typical delicacy and precision. Th\: vivid col
o rs, gentle humor. and implied Iwrrative surely suggest a 
relaxation after the austere and rigorous work in the pre
ceding Proun album The brighter colors may be due as 
much to the influence of Malcvich's original designs as to 

rhe hint in Lissi(~ky's prcfarory essay {hat they w(' r(' a 
code for the mawriais to be used III constructing the 
pupp'·rs. Lissi rzky's acknowledged dependence on Ihe op
em text onl}' partially expl:lins the anthropomorphic fig+ 
ures whose charming humor---<'xemplifieJ by the Old 
AI(II/'s spectacles. the Gmt"f{ligger/ wI' hats. and the TrQl/
blel//uker's (;lriC'Jtured gt.'S{ures-derive more rrom his de
light in child ren's books. 

The blot or red ink at the left of the "/'nJllbiel/{uker exists 
onl}' in Yale"s impression; Lissitzky may have retainc-d 
this "accident" to charactcrize his troublesome figure. 
The art ist's wit is app-.trent everywhc're in [his marvelous 
scries. The AII/lo/mctr, formeJ (rom a megaphone or 
trumpet and the top view or a gmnd piano. combines 
sound .Ind music in a brilliant anthropomorph ic in
Ytlltion. 

lXlll~lno.,> 

'Soc.,,~,~ Amm)mo·~ b cnmE; Shn,,· ... A" r-,~. 
2~ (27 "",,, I')2G). I .• 1I"s .• rop"n«.,j 'n 
8",,"11_ ,11M""" Q",,",,/) 14, "". I fJ .n 
19~7). 1'1' 20 22 ' KSD. bl'l.i"i"ll 'h.Jerr, 
A"," A .... ","~ ,\" I1Nd'II' to 1M., (927) ~(j. 
,II". ' ·Pu"lc P'<1U'~S b) ( ;" ... , ;\1\>.1"" '<1, ", 
Ik 1>«'" .... >n .. Art GJllor) 01 T OAJmo. A« 
(.e""" <>t ~t.n}" (.olln,,""s l)"I,I.y",1 '" Unu" .. 1 
Fo,,,,. H, •• ,.~ 1".1<1'.,."1' (Tomn",). ~ M>r 

Lklev!». 0,,,,,,,,,,,,,, .; fh. .!(Jlh c.mJN>"" 

I<J/)()-·I~"H. 'WI>. Sa),,' Gd t..:" (GCIl< ... · •• 
19M). ,llu> 0<1 1)·. (01<>1 - H H A,fU<OO. 
1/",.., of "wI""':\rI /J,lIn"_x. S,,"p'.". A"~,_ 
11ft .. " (N t ... \,()f~, 19(>!! e, k<;.). I'. 221. ill,,, 

SA 4} (lI,ookly" 1<)2(,). no, 195, diu •. ,n 
'I"""I~., • SA H. 45. -'16 (Bl"<l<>klyn .. I",· 
"oos (!In). ,lIus ,n SA 4~ .nd.j~ - SA S!l 
tRand. Au,umn 19\0). <'>0 II • SA Q (CAA. 
,,"".I! in~ 19'14 '3~) ' 5,\ v (Cuh"m 1')><». 

19!7. ,lIu. (5('.pbookl " Los.lo ;\Inholy-r-..~y. 
7"he .\',u 1""0 •. tr~n. I)~rhll<: M Ilothn,nn . 
,tV ...J ( r- . ", \ '",1:. t9\~ 01 k<; .. OrL~ . ( ;or 
r..l • 1929. I '.~ M~f""JI '" J\"~,,,h.,), ,lIu. 
""If ' Mattl.",l G"'·<1. n,. II" 0( {:oJ", ~"" 
O",p«r-:. ... Y"' k. 1')111. I' {"g. ,nu> • MOfl' 
C R"hlH,n ~nd l\.Inlet! II 1(0)"<"$, Jr . . 1.<1,
"",~'t (;~""N .\1 "",,,,, ;\rt (i\.cw YM~. 191'.> e, 
"'I ). h;o.",j u" YSA 1 l. iliu • • s .. ) I'm! r 
I~~ . • lIus . • ( ;,.",,11. (;")'. "Ii,. (,"'" i:\p. ... ,_~, 
1("'FI,ln hI 1<1(, j /')22 (London. 1')6~ 0' $<'<1 I. 
,nu,. 0,,1)'. ,,,1<>1 • 10:. J\. Jclc",k,. Ru,",,,,, 
An l""lu""".,,J Rno!ullon. ,\ , ,, .\ I,'~"~''''' 
F (1\0\ 19(.21. diu. nnl). <010' " RC>bc" I. 

" H ... ,ld R"'<'nbtt!(. ··A,·.~"G .. <k:· ,n I ...... ,. 
K,onenl>ef~. "d .. Q""'It), 11) I""'~' m fl~A.t, 
(~ t" York. 1%9).1'1' '119 .j!l. t1lu> onl)" 
1.1;,,,10,,1>. 19(f) 0", 19(f). r (,(" ,lIuo; Nov 
1%9. 1'. 68 · (ftu,!,< 1I"",d Hamdtun. J9th 
""" 20th (.'ni"'J A'f, I'am'mt. ~(.lpIR'~. A"ht· 
Inlu" ( N~ .. York. 1\170). ,lIus unl)·. wlo ' • 
) 'UA(, 1\172. 00. 110. ,U .... " 1I<rnh"I,. t9H. 
1'1' 206 10. diu> ' AI.n C. aunhol •. Rorc> 
un 'IK' C.hco""I"IlY of U I,,,,u,,kf' P'OlH> COnI· 

I""""""" "" Bull"m I~ (s..l" 19"1'1) 
117 \~. ,l1u> • l"«,jcnc k H'm. A". A Hut.., 

0{ I'~' .II~,. I,klpllrn. ,hdJiIM,,". ! ,."" (1\0" 
V<>fk. 19"16). 1'·1 1 I. ,Uu. - ~Ul' (j.bl<k. I'",~_ 

'''''~ Art (New Y",k. 19711. ,lIu;. "nly ' Jnh .. 
M, ln!"r . I(N"IoJn 1I""'utl./liJ'J ,I,.,. (london. 
1979). p. I'). ,Hu •. - Will,a"" )?80. I', ')(. -
11oA.,~ 1982. PI' ~~, 1·18. diu> 

"". 146, dluo • SA W (t.A A 19\6 17) ' SA 
C.C (Col umb,. t938) • SA H4. H~ (Sp,mllficlJ 
1919. Hmlo,d 1910). no I). i!lu> • YSA I 
(in.u,i!u<1l1 )942) - YSA l IWc<le)'an )9-12) ' 
YSA 5 (N.", Lomlun 19·H) · YSA 31 (A"du\'~f 
19·17) ' \ 'S A 4H (lIos,on. i>ummor 1919) ' Y5,\ 
51 ( Bos,on 1919) - YSA H (I~ .. ""k)· 19·19). 
no. I ' p<"..ibl)· YSA 60 bi~ (y.le 19)0) • YSA 
7} (;>.1""""1",1<. 19H1. no. 70 ' YSA 91 
(JI~ff110 19(11). no. 90 

RtLATt:D wo~" 

.. ""'pm"' ••. '" 1921. mI: ...... .,co]",."oJ ",j . 
l.g~. 64.(, X 19.7 <In , Rh, .. I. 1.10 ,,<1 Scl-oool LJi 
o."lln. Provld"fI(" 

Lissi[zky coined tht· word Pn!{m from the acronym or the 
Russian words "ror the new an." It refers to his preJomi+ 
nantly abstract works---oils, prints, and drawings- done 
from 1919 to 1925 and conceived not as easel works. but 
as "an interchangt· station between painting and architec+ 
(Ure," Like m,!!ly revolutiomlry artists, Lissi!lk~' wished 
to pur his art at the service or a new society by in\'estig:l r ~ 

ing radically new sp.Kes and constructions. The creative 
insights or Prouo, ht· hoped. would inspire fu(Ure archi
!("CtS and planners. 

This combilwtiol1 of the visiorwry with a concern (Of 
modern technolog)' characterizes Proml '19. Toward the 
bottom o( the painting, a grid recedes in space hut on 
close examination proves to fcverse RenJtlssancc pcrspec
t ive, since the ends o( tht" diagonals stay at exactly the 
samc' diswnce from One :mothrr. Despite its lack of trur, 
conventional perspecrive, the grid still represents u ra-

EL lISSITZ KY 121 

437 (see also plate 32) 

tional. two-<limensiunaJ sysu:m. A fan-shaped netwurk o( 
retllinesemanates from the IcCt di~talll point , and a black 
network rrom the right. A whitt· line rises from the 
ne~rest end of the red nt·{work, tllfllS red beyond the grid 
and Curves up to th(' tOp or the picrurl'; anothl't white lIne 
ori~imltes rrom the ne:lrest end or the black network, 
tu rns black as it passes beyond the grid, then emer~es~ 
whitr again-on the orhrr side or the cenrml grar band. 
These tWO orbital (UI"\'CS seem to embrace the l:tr~l' cube, 
creating an analogy to Cartesi,(n me:lsurt:ment : rrom .1 

two-dimensional grid sprin,z: curves that locatr a (hrre
dlmensiolmlobject. 

The sides of the cube are nm parallel :md so It seems to 

expand. an efrect abettcd by ItS dual appearance as tlrhtr 
a solid with one point cowanl the vicwer or a hollow with 
a rc<:c<illlg (orner. This .Ibsence or expected rr~ularity 
imparcs a dynam ism that. aided by the culx"s lack o( firm 
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auachmen!, m"kcs It appcar to lx, rumbling forward, 
held in place only b)' the SI('Il<kr orlmal curves. Bchmd If 
IS a stabdll.mg band of }lra}'- l'ght j\( the rop ncar thl' 
dark semicircle, dark at the bottom ncar the light seml-

438 IY i 1.S·1') 
l.n. 31 
ca. 1912- 21 
l'e'K,I. , .... y.:."', ",Hcfcolof. ,'nd ,gouache lin hcavy tan 

paper, laid down 
9 1. 5 X 6R,H em (sight) 
KSD from the artisf, 1926. for 700 marh 

1,1 I')\(). r . I~K ' Li"",kl,l\.upp<>r. 1%8. 
,lIu •.. • m! ' 1l L>S ,0 ,o\,. ll."un " ,,''''. 19.!~ , 
lIirnhnl, 1%9. 1',,, 19(,'). 1' . "I). ,II Ui • 
Ili"'hnl, 1\1' \. i'I' I~\. liP ,Uu, • lIi,oh .... l, 
SIud,o 197.1. ,lIu. I' I II <I"'''' ,n,: .... d [,,!... 
• ",<1,. ('" I. lI ' Himh .. 1> 19~5-76. p. '12. 
,lin.: ' \\' illi""" 19110. P '.16 ' 6","" , IY~1. 
rp W. Ir 

b"mm<.>l» 

O,,, ... k n. Ku,:]'l ""J I\. ud,,,. (EI Li •• i" k,·l, 
w ""o, In~ . I"ob.>hly l.k<$.1u.nd b ... n, IFl 
1. .. " ,,"'"1. 19!6 1 KSJ) , ,' :;')I,h,~ KUI'I"'Il . In 
M,,· 1')2/1) ' SA 4 \ (U n~»< l)"n 19261. M 191 • 
SA F.-I (VOS .. , \ ')27). M. ~f) . SA H ("'/omon 
\')2111. nu (, . SA 62 r R~nJ> Wlnte, 191\1. ,~,. 
12 ' 1""-,ihl)· "S,I (,0 h" (Y. lo I')~nl ' Itano· 
H, 1%~-66. nu A ,III ' "SA 90 t ller l ... 
1\U,11. no' I~'" '"~ ,\ 91 muff.l" I<){III). nu 
~,) . CUl1 b"d"e. \1". Go.,....·n '"' C" ., ,,,, ,,,' ,h, 
V"".1 Art •. ,1"mJ, 14 "/",.'~I (..ml","'''''· Art 
Arrhll,,'~"', ,;~d 'r ... ~ I'I"~R'~. L '\ \ /I 
l'JI'-I'Jl.' 1)(", I')~()-JA" . 1,)~1. no. I '). 
diu; 

11. " ~1r[) \\'OR '" 

Blfnh"\,, S",<I,,, I '!H "·rn~I 'K'·>. "'Of' ,.II<-J 
a "u,h' In, I,,, II. ""J W N' In ,h<c S".Jd'lk 
» " AI4>< "",,,~,,,, . ~,nJ I~,,'~n /\n ,u<h "",k .. 
>" ~,ndh",""n (..-b!,h m,« .J has .<lO, ixt. nnn" 
1" ,~I I.""" k) " h . ... · "H,,.·,,m ...:,(14,"'" num!.... 
" I .. ,I). The ""I< k " rI""'''''' J .... ,,\~. 
l'n",,,,,,,,bl)' ,n ,II< T"" ,. l ",· (;.11,',)', \1.,,,,,,,. 
" M'" '' ""I)' (mm. POO(",,"ph (,,' m.,kNI,n 
,!>e " b ,,/ 'he mW"'nlO ,n FmJ I"""n II ,I""" 
• ",,,,,boo,. ,1",..-, "'i,1I I"""''''''-'''s .t 'l<>I' NIIO 
."d "J"<>Of.".1 I \ X III. ,.-' al'l'.!n·""~ 'h' 
.i""'n,,"'" o( 'he ""~ , ,,"l 

circle. These forms su};};esr diagrams of cell'5{lal bodies, 
l"dipses, or phases of the moon, and like {ho:: other de
rntms of rhe composirion, pi:lce us on 11 {ermin of appar· 
ent ra{ionaJiry whi!e Jcfying convenrional logic. 

• 

The large size of 1.11. 3f ;tnd {he existence of:1 srudy for it 
SUggl'S{ that this sheer might be a finished work. Its 
ddiGlte pI.·ncil dT('cts--parolid strokes (lnd sof, rub 

bing-would nor be easily transferable In another medi
um. and !Ill" spatial qualities of the planes arc like ..... ise 
sp('cificaliy ,h:lranl·ristic of tlll'ir w:ttt'rwlor medium. 
Perh,lps J-issitzky's architenuml background explains his 
precise and delicate dr:lwing :Ind the tri:lngulu plan('s 
that resemble draft ing lfIStrumenrs, th('lr points inscrib
ing the fnrms {hey fouch, He seems not to iwve used an 
overall schemc of m:tth('matical proportion. althuugh 
tht"rc ~re sorne regular sulxlivisit"lns: the f:linr se}.;mcnr of 
:1 circle inrersl'ns [he lef[ ('dge of {he composition :Lt 
pn·ciscly h:tl{ the height of rhe ~hccr. and the distance 
frum the upper right corner to [h(' {np ('dge of dIe gray 
diagonal. as it CutS tilt· cdge of dIe paJX'r on {he I()wer 
righI, exactlr elju:rls tll(' width of the siwct. The visionary 
quali!}' of Lissitzky's compOSition shows in the rl'fusal of 
thc planes to form a cohcrenr sparial illusion and in de
vices like the r('eran;;k and white parahola :!t the tip of 
thl' nO:::lrl"st triangle. The reeran}.;le was produccd b}' rub
bing graphite over duc(' sides of a paper par:tllelogram . 
\X/hen thl" p:lj>{'r was removed, the remaining outline of 
slt:ldowy graphi{c defined a rec{angk in perspective. Tit(' 
point of t lte Iri;ln};1c within the reerangk app<'ars to in
scribe {he opaque white parabola, creating the illusion 
(hat the white is undnne:,th the ro::cLlngle: the latter, in 

Louis Lozow ick 
! S?2-J\P ~. AMFR1CAi\ . IIORN J/\ II. U~IA 

Lozowick was born III L\ldvinovk~ in the Ukrarnt.: on 10 
D<-'C(·mber IH92. In 1906, after studies at the Kiev An 
Insti tute, he immigrated to the Unitt'd Smtes, From 
1912 ro 191') Ill" took dasses at {he National Academy of 
DeSIgn in New York and then enrolleJ 1fI th(' libeml .lrtS 
program at Oillo State UnJversHr. Upon graduation ( Phi 
Bl·t:! Kappa) rn I')IH. he served a year in th(' medical 
corps of the Unitcd SW{es Army IxJote sen in}; ou! on a 
crOSS-Country lOur. during whil·h he visited Pittsburgh, 
O klahoma Cit)" Bune. :lnd Sea{t1e Tht' sketches that 
resulted fmm this arti~t ic odrssey recorded his fa<;cin:ltion 
with industrial America and forrnlXl th(:c basis for many of 
his parntJllgs and lrthographs of the following dt.:cadc, 
His desire for more schooling anJ lra"el rook hun to Paris 
in 1920 for ~ Yl'ar (!t {he Sorbonne, and dWll on to Rt'rlrn 
where he spent the neXt tWO ye:!TS. srudYJll}; for :t year at 
{he Frit.:drrch-\XIilhdms Universitiir. In Paris and Berlin 
he m:td(· lmparc:m{ COnt:lCfS with the rncl'rnarional 3vanc-

LOUIS LOZOWICK 12; 

its rum. looks like an apertur(', although i{ is the same 
color as {hl' rcst of the shtl·!. 

The usc of transparency to undermine traditional no
tions of space strikmgly parallels Naum GallO'S COntelll
pamry work in plastic and glass , as well as II l0holy
Nagy's illusions of mmsp:tfency in oils and watercolors. 
Consrructivisrs often employed lert('rs, prefer:Lbly lower 
c~sc, and numbers :!s titks. Although SOme of Lissi{zky·s 
{itles have been dt:e iphe«:d (pri/Ifl/ C,B.A. reft'rs to the 
Grossc B('rliner Kunst:tusstcllung of 1923), 1.11. 3f lws 
d('fiIXI explanatIon. 

Drl.'ier acquired 1.,1. 3 f while in Europc organizing the 
Brooklrn lntcrnational (SA 4'1 ). She had known 
Lissirzk/s work since 1922 wh('n sh(' viSited the ErJU 

RmSl!fht KIlJlJllllll ilfllllllg in llerlin and purchased Prolill 

19D. She saw 1.11. 3f and orho::r works by Lissi(zky when 
she was in O('ssau in {hl' spring of 1926 (lcrt('r to Sophie 
Klippcrs from Rome. ,Olll:ly 1926). She askt·d (he pricl' 
of " picture no. 8 [Ln. ) I} . . whidl I S;tW rn 
Dcssau beforc it went to Essen. " (This appar('ntly r('«'rs 
ro an t.:xhibition that is no{ re{ documcIl{e(l. ) Kiippcrs 
n:plred from Dresden on 8 June 1926 that the price was 
ROO marks (un 16 June reduced to 7()(l). and that "i! is 
one of the few j,lrgt.: works by Lissitzky that arc still for 
sale and of special quall{y [von bcsunderer qualirat} 

garde. Tlw pronounceJ interest oCthe European artlStS rn 
thl' industrial Uni{('d S!at('s must have forti fied 
Lo;,:owlck's dt.:H:rmination to forge an American an [used 
un the urban- industrial 5ubj('ccs o( his adoptC<.1 cOulliry. 
(I-lis exhibition :1{ dK' Alfred Hell('r Galler}' !II Berlin in 
1923 was entitled Ll!lliJ L~;;ouick: Ntu-l'mk. ) His an 
refleCted an awarenl'SS of the social dnd "sthetic Ideals of 
Purism ami of rn{t.:rnational COnstruCtivism, with (heir 
belref in the inhert·nt oc:luty and nea'ssi{)" of !IIdu$trial 
ordcr. Russr:l1l ;tnists li \' ing in Berlin or visiting rlll'rt· 
r('inforced I.ozowick's Russi11!l origins. At Lissitzky's urg· 
in}; he visited lIioscow 111 1922 , ht.: also rourt.:d rhe mdical 
art schools and met lIIale\·ich. Tatlin. ;tnJ Rodchenko. 

Back in New York in January 192-1, l.ozowick began 
publicizing Russian mool.'rnism . He m('t Katherine Drei
er who was 3lrcady knowkdgeabk on rht.: subject. She 
had acquired a number of Russian works In Ikrlin m 
1922. and in February 1924 she showed rhe work of 
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1.01Jl~ LOZOW'ICK 

~\;tle\' ich, Drewin, Medunetsky. and other :,ovle( artIsts 
(SA '30). Lowwkk tontribuu.'([ II short rext for rhe exhibi
tion flyer and lecrured on '"Tlll" Suprematlsts of Russi~" 
III association with the exhibition. The (ollowin,l; ),e,H 
Drell'r hdped edjt his plmphlct /\!odem RIIJ$/(II/ A,·! and 
[hen published Ir under rhe imprlnr of rhe Socicte Ano
nyme. Fur three ),eMs rhelr asS(xl<ltion w,IS dos<:', as Drei
er tric..! to find dit'nts for Loww;ck's work and enlisted 
him in dll" :KtlVll)' of the Socicet' Anonyme. She C0ll1t11;S
sioned him to review her SISler Dorothea's p'lintings filT 

lhe l.in/t Kfllrll (Spring 1925. vol. Ill, and at the time 
of tht" large Brookl)'11 cxhihinon (SA 43), JII which twO of 
his works wert" hun}.;. LQzowick wrote a re\'Jew In Iix
NII/I'III (Dccemh<'r 19261. He alsu delivered om: of fin' 
public lecrures ar lhe I3moklyn MuSt"um; the orhers wert' 
,given br Dreier, David Burliuk, and A I (red Stll"glill. For 
Lowwick. 1926 was ,til .\Cove ),ear: he )oine<! dll; board of 
Nfll AIIiJUS 'l1ul ;tff"~llgl"d Jts subSCription apI)(:,11; he had a 
one-anist sh(JW at J. 13. Nl'umann's Nt" An Circle III 

New York: and he d('signc<1 the sets for Georg Kllistr's 
Gllj. produced at the Goodman ThC:Hf(' in Chicago. 

On a \isil to Europe in 192H, LOl()wick met a number 
uf Dreier's friends in Paris and Berlill ,mei was bntfly 111 

I'RI"'WAI.lllll·R""I' I'.J.h,b",,,~, 

Moscow. He included an account of the Socictc Anonyme 
in his k"Ccure on mlx\trn American .lfl Ut the Moscow 
,\Iuseum 01 Modern European An, and hl" nio:J to en
courage an exchange of publiC<lw)!ls l)(:rwL"en that Ins()(u
rion and rhes.:xictc. UPOIi his relUr!110 New York in the 
sumlller of 1928, I.ozowick wrofe;tll anitk On " Recent 
Russ;lIn An" f()r rhe St'cond (lInd fin,,!) issue of Ihe So
cicte's nl"(I{"hllrrQlIlIl"lrrly. I.ozowick \'lslr<::d '\\oocow a,l;01m 
in 19~1, but he and Dreier had dnf{("d "pilrf hI' Ihen. 
Durmg tll(" 1930s Lo£owick worked as u gmphic artlst 
and mum1isr for the \'IIPA lind joined rhe American Arr
ISIS Ctli1grl"ss and seva:,] leadlll£ organizations of I'nl1t
makers. He continued to write Olxasional artlcll-s on 
modern Russian an and had :. numlx'r of shows at the 
We)'he Gallery in New York. Afl('r \'</ork! \'IIar II , when 
sll\: was ['reparin).! rhe 1950 cat'llogUl." of tIl(" Socifle (01-
len ion, Karhenne Drtler renewed conran with Lowwlck 
.1Il.! ohtllined from him rhe ).!ih I)f ell)' Sh(lfirJ k,lt. ·LW}. 
F()lIowin}i a long eclipse, L()lowick'~ art. pmtlcularly his 
Br.lphlc work, bcg:lll to l'njoy a belated revival not lon,l; 
bclorc hiS death III South Or-mgt", New JerSt"),. on 9 
Scptl"mlx'r 1973. 

~lJ(Ii" A ..... >"" F,j,ihi/t.~, 

,,,,bel I~P·I I\ .. ba~. / .... IK·I, 1 .. ,,,1' b>.c" ... ,,~ 
• nd ( ',I .. " Op""usm." ,o\"hll'J 0/ ,\""'..,,"~ 
ArtJ'N""'/11 (1,,·'1)' P-.'j 

I'",hcl I<)J~ Ih,ba" 7 .... bcl. ·1 .. "", I .. ,J<)""~ 
.nd Tr<I"~'I"~,,.1 OI'Wni'm of 'he Inu.· 
(Ph.D. ,II" .• Un"",,",)" 01· \,,,~on,,. 1')71!1 

Uu'h~!"". VT. U""·,·,,,,)· vf Vrrn~"". Ah • 
'Ir~,It"" ,'~" R",I""" 1')2.J I"., L I'~'~I'.~'. 
I)',,~ i~" ~.d I.ul",!:",p'" '11.""" I. O:"k"! 
"'It. h) \\·,II, .m C. L,pk •.• \Ior Ar' 1,)71 

S,\ 31) (ltuui." 1')~-i) SA 1.'1 (1I"",l.lp' 
1<)26) SA ·j·i. ·is . .j(, mro"kl~" ,cI""""", 
I')r) 

439 1950.S 
City Shapes 
1922-2~ 

\\'",h''',I:!OJ/l. D C, ~.""n"1 CoOlie..""" "I Fi,,.. 
Art>. l..wl" I"",,",d. 1),,,'d~X' ,,"d Ltlb,,· 
~'''/1hI. <>11'. h)' J.n,,, A F),,,, !o<l" -Nm 
1'.17~ 

b!O~ I\,·"h ICAl MU$<Cum "I All. /."'''' 
UJu,.,,;,. ,\ ... m,d~ I' .... ""NI" R'''.'/,<>'''r. ,.." 
by J"I", f 1\",<"1 •• f"h. ,\1.)· I')~I! 

Oil on arrist"s board with canvas texturl,d surbte 
16 X .~8 ern 
Signed verso "LOUIS Lvzow;ck" 
Gift of tht artlst to thl' Soclt·tC Anonyme, 19·19 

1l18L10"RAPI,," 

SA 19}U. P IIH. ,lIu$ . • .label 1<)711. p 66, 
,11115 

YSA "1·f (I"'n,w"h. 19H1 

RUAIl." WOR"",, 
I',.t,.,. c,,,,,,,,,...,. ca. 1921. bl.o<:k "")'on .ncl 
1"'''''1. 2'1 x 1') .6 un, R>pflOf,J J 1..<":1")' . 
N<o. York TI". d~.wlnl' d~.d,. ..... nl> tv h ... 
"W)' tur Ih~ y.l. 0,1 I. ~ .11 'h~ rorm~ ,,{ ,ho:
f",nt,nll. hu' • numbe, ,,( ,I>:. ,·.1",", ..... " .. 
w...."j '<, ,h:u bl""x In ,10< d",,, Ill): beUnlC 
"h". In ,Il.- 0,1 

Painted in Bnlin in 1922 or 1921, Cil) Slkl{IeJ shares in 
the IIlternational constructivist current that mduded 
such pictures as the Societe AnOIl),m("s tWO plllntings by 
I..aszl() Peri (cat. 542 and 5131 and Nu . .16--1922 by 
Victor Scrvranckx ((,J{. 63tH. Luzowick's SIn,tll picwre. 
excluSlvtly In tones ofbl.lt-k, gr.l)', and whlre, lacks Scr
vranckx's oc'casional touches of red but has 'ltmlar aSpIra
tions. Alchou!!h not directly rendered. modero urban
industria] forms-wa rehouses, factories. tunnels. Bruin 
eltvatOrs-af(' tvokt"d. I.ike Scn'ranckx, Lozowick gener
alized his 'ih,lpe~ so 'LS to rC"Call the traditional uchitL"tcure 
of viaducts or crenellatcd Romanesquc lind Rtnmssante 
bu,lllings. The tOps of the twO pymmids :Ire fun/ltr h15-

{Oricul examples of the Illtasuretnent and order that rhe 
anist associated wilh humanity's abiltty ro dominat(· 11I!-

440 19i1.55U 
~\lJdlinc Ornamenl 
(Formerly) f\ hsr racr Ion 
ca. 1925-26 
Pen and ink 
47.2 X )(l.5 cm 
Signed in black crayon Vl"rso " l OUIS Luzowick '~\' Ich;(le 

Ornament' .. 

Prababl), gift of tlK" ,mist. 1927 

BlUlJO<,R/IPI" 
Y,,,,,,·f ColC'. I~,,,,, I .. ",,, (",1:' 0'",,, O·."b 
\I~ ..... """ lll)",,~ 1<)27). I-g · ~A I<)SII. P 
11I1 ' 'l."bd I'.IH, pi'). ,11" ....... ·~·n.mo·· 

I:XHlIllTlO"" 

1'lObahJy SA 1.1 (fIn)(lkl)·n 1'.12(>1. nu }(i2. '"'' 
hun): ' rrobohly SA 1 •• i~,16(I1,,"'kl)'" 
.... ·ku ....... 1')2"') ' YSA ')I) (lIcrl", 1')('-1. I'" -, 
ilnArr!; \VnR~ 
/),""., •. 1>("11 ~nd mk. III x I I ".,. <"<)lI .. u",n 
unknown 

l.ozowick m:lde his fir,t machllle (I rawlngs ill Berlin 
about 1922 •• nd "died 'hem Simply ··constructions.·· In 
New York, es!x"C"iall), in the yl':lr~ 1925 to 1927, /w rnadt 
sirnlbr drawings, som(' fl'pJi(;lS of the Aerlin tompOSI
llon~. The Sex. il·tt' Anonyme's drawlllg, like others of rhe 
period, consisls of:t smgJe unuRe In bl.ick aod while. 
centered on blank paper. Its precise geometry suits the 
smooth ractiliry :mel the mechanical quality of tht rn,,
ch inerr It conjures up. 1r resernblt"s an l"it"<.tflt,d genem-

LO t.:IS LOZO\v1CK 

ture. l.ozowick·s picrure st'<:ms American, ('ven though It 
was executed in Europe b)' 3 Russian emigre. \Xlhile 
S(:fvr:lllckx cr('ated a broad, classicizing composirion wilh 
~ s~lis(yin}.; c<llmne5s. Lozowlck presenrs an a).!wessive 
:md dramutic snuCrtlft". rl'("allinj; IMlnl ings of rht, Amen
can Precisionists. such as Charl('s SheeJer'~ Cbmth Sirtfl EI 
of 1920 (Mrs. Earl Horrer. PhilaJl"Iphia). The picl1lre 
was givtll to the Societe Anonyme in 1919 when. in 
anticipation of Ihe publicarion of the 1950 ('It;lIogue. 
Katherine Dreia asked the anist (or a work. He enwled 
H CII) Shapes antI wrore that it had Ix'en p:llntc(1 '"around 
192-1.' However, J{ bears the sramr of the Berlin an 
supplier Leol'-old Hess, and SIOCl" Lowwick was 1">.1(k in 
New York by Januar), 192 I. Ihe e.trlier date is more 
plaUSible. 

ror .• 1Ild indeed a photoJ,;raph of the work among the 
.lTtist·s papers III the Archiws of American Art is "I!x·lled 
··O}'narno." Like contempor.lfY /-:r.lphic design In Gtr
m:l!l)' .lIld R l1ssia, Lowwlck's Machille Oml/lllmi spcak~ for 
a g reat faith in indus{f],d progress and Ilpptars re:tJy for 
purpo$lv{' action. 

P"'r""'J P'lnl'P'!!)· b)" /<'.nq J T"lj' .od Ru.h I.. lloh~n. "'Ih hdrful 
;1>1.'1«' rnfm B.rI",~. Z.1",1 

AI ..... t Y.I~· thrt~· und".~! I'''''u 
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Adriaan Lubbers 
18')2- 1\1)-1. OL.;TCH 

Born in Amm:rd;lm on 22 January 1892, from early 
childhood Adriaan Lubbers enjoyed drawin,l:, but sinn' 
his father opposed an artistic car,;er. h,; bc:camt an en
gint .... r. Yet in 1916 when he; Iravelled to New York for 
the first rime, he stayed for four years and studied paint
Ing. Extreme pt)\'erty forced him 10 take odd jobs~ 
cabaret SInEer. strt'Cr vendor, chauffeur~and, unable to 

make a st-cun'lrvlng, he returned with his American wife 
to Holland. From 1922 to 1923 they lived m {he foresrs 
of Germ3nr and Bohemia and then. until 192'). in 
PosilJno, Italy, a small village ncar Naples. l.ubbers·s 
numerous painrings of Italian hill towns rewaled hIS :ld
miratiou for Cezanne and for Cubism in their goomerric 
organizatiOn, piling-up of simplified and ["leeted forms, 
and sombt'r gra y palette. I It' began to receive some I(-(o,!!
!lition as an anist by the early 19205 and held his fi rst 
one-artist show in 1923 III Berlin. At the 1926 Salon 
d'AUlomne he panrcipafed 111 an exhlbaion of conrempo
rar}' Durch arr. Back in New York from 1926 ro 1928. 
he Ixgan 10 produce, [!J drawings and lIthographs. til(' 
subsmntial visual record of the cit{s bridges, Stf{'l'tS, 
sqU:lres, parks, and sk~'scrapers for whIch he ix,<;ame IlCS{ 
known. l.ubbers's New York scenes share {he inreresfS 
and anirudes of much American art of the period and 
reflect nO[1(' ofllis ('arlier poveny. Instt':l(I, optimism and 
enthusiasm for the changing, ,l;rowing city, no doubt 
h('igluentJ b}' his early tedmical Imming, m:'rkeJ his 
work New York reJn3ined his principal {heme nen after 
he mowd w Paris in 1928. There ht "eat(x! Ihe city for 

1'~'''(,IP''l It, U k~N' I ;" bhlh'Jl,Nl 

the firs{ Time in painrin,l;s fhat cnmb1l1t"d geomerry ,Ind 
m,!(hine drawing wirh ,I thick 'Ippilcation of I"tint and 
color, comp.1r(;d by some critics to the work of his com
patriot V:,n Gugh. European wr;{ers r~sponded more fa
vorably to these scenes th3n w I.ubbc:rs·s earlier work , 
and he HaJlled :I mo,krJtt' reput,lrion as tht, European 
imerpreter of the modern American c ity. (In 19~ I he 
illuslrated a French edit ion uf Paul ",jomnd's Nm )'ork.) 
Lubbtrs mon.x.! [u bren. Holland, in 1932 but made 
severnl sllhsequclH !Tips {() New York and in l~n3 de
signed rhe "Old Dutch Village" a{ the Chicago W' orld's 
F;ur. His associ;lnon with New York cominu('(1 umil he 
d ied rhere in t-.1ay 195,1 while on a visit to exeCUTe murals 
fur the I-Iulland-Am('r ica steamship line. 

Alon Bement inrro<iuced I.ubbers·s work to Dreier in 
192(,. Bement , rhe director of the Ar[ (enter. a New 
York orgallizal ion founded in 1921 to advance rhe fine 
and industfJal ;IrIS, hOllCd Ih~t Drei('r would includt Lub
{x:rs in [ll'r importJlIt Brookll'tl cxhibition (SA 4,). Drci
er reslxmded (26 October 1926). howt"ver, Ihal Lubbers 
belonged to "the group who havc t"ken from us but are 
not of us." Nevenhe1ess, III an undated leuer w Drein 
Lubbers referred f{) pictures she had kept for him and to 

his llppr&iariOIl for ht'r supporL He l.lso express('{! feel
ings of isolalion in New York and watitude for hiS few 
(OnverS3tions wirh her. In 1937 Dreier was a p:uTOn of 
his Rockefeller Center exhibition, btl{ afrer ril:l{ all con
mct between them seems to ha\'e c(:"Jsed. 

Non" hank, 'AmSfc, d"UI"""fh ... , Ad m,an 
I ... hl.: .. :· /.'1\,/ ,'""./, I Fd, 1919. 1'1' 

Now , '." k . I( .. u,h •• , An (;,lIcro ..... l)"'u'"~J 

,m" /.Jthox'~"'" /;y """",m /..,/,bm, 
,ho "'mc"r.n l'oJo,mon nf Aero, June 
19~'1 s.:p, 19~$ 

1 HI II 
hal" T.,,,I.,,,. Jld"""N 1,6h/Jm (Ru", •. 192:;) 
U,~,I< .. To'"' ...... ''''J" .. " Lubb< .. ," I_'A'I ",,~, 

/"I'd /,., 6 (P.m. 1919) II 
. Ad"aao I."bl><-". ' IJ)M" ? 11')11)) 

lO'l-1 

,\1 ., AI" I<)T 
Pa,;" Galenc / ... k, fo,',. }·o,' A",,,,~~ 1.Jib!>m, 

Ie", b)' HO"'~1 I'd •. ~ch 1'.12'.1 
'I." York, Ruckdrlkr um«, Tu~ ,11~, ... 1 0., .. 

'''t,,~r , ... rh. IIJI,m.l·Allu""" 1.1"" "N" fltOO 
PdJntt~g" j)."uj~.rr'. "n" IJtl"'t'"pl" of ,\',~ 
) ..... ~' Iod"""n /.J.klJm . p, ... n,cJ b)' ,he 
N',,,I,,' rI.nd·Arnrro .. hK,ml,ou!I. No" 19P 

N,·y, '·Uf~. (',Ie"o Modemo, A / (11. of 'I uo 
(./11" 1\", )' .. " (In" Pam , rAJ"""" l.u!~"'f> 
and MUll. t.i>JIx>r). Junt' 1'.1).1, ",cul.,<'<.1 b)' 

"'rn,t<.J.m, Kun''' ..... 1 .\Ion"'. IJlW;.rt: 
1,)11 -l/ />lar 1%0 

:' .. "" JI.""y ..... bl,h,/"" 

SA 61. 61 ( N~w S<"""'1. Fl u.I.)" )')11) 

441 191\l.')51 
Herald Square 
ca. 1926 
Litho,graph 
53.3 X 3'1 2 cm 
Signed in the Stont·l.e. "'Adriaan Lubbers" and 1 r. " I It'r~ 

aid SquJrt'" 
KSD from E. Wl'yhe, New York. 1927 

SA l'Jj(}, f>- I ~. ,1Iu._ 

RU.AT'" W".", 
UnwkJ "'!'t),b "'I"C,,"O!ln): 1"." yo,k, rruh
.hl), ,, I'J,'~, k"",,'n ""II' f",m • rh"'''I'<.Jpk 
on Ike !.:x,e,. Aoooym.· .r<:h; \ ~, 

442 1911.')52 
New York COnstrucrion 
1926 
Lithograph 
40.5 X 28 cm 
Signe{l in IlCnc-il I.r. " Adrraan LubllCrs 1920" 
Acquisilion unknown 

l!'bUOO:;R~PJ'Y 

SA I~Si}, 1'-1~ 

R'I .... nl) W"R~' 
Sc-< ca" oj4 I. 

Kasimi r _Malevich 
IA~8 -!9,\~. RL~IAN 

Kasimir Scvcrrnovich Malevich was born near KIev on 26 
I'ebruar}' 1878. Ht auended dIe an school 31 Kiev, bUI 
when his father died in 1902 he moved ro Moscow to 
study at the Ins{iwtt of Painnn,l;, Sculpture, and Archi~ 

tecrure. Anlve 111 dw polluca! and anisrl( avam -gMde 
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"' 
Lubbers's love of New York's d)'ll:unism ch:tr:I({erlzes 
both lllho,l: raphs ill Ihe Societe Anonyme. T!l('ir lOCus is 
Ihe !lew SleP I){:~ I-bac-k skyscraper which, rhanks to tht:' 
lyl 6 zonHlg laws, bc~an to mark rhe New York skyline 
In Ihe year~ ,Iller Iht war. The slmplifihl verticals of theSt' 
tall buildings occupy tht:' (elHl'f uf l"llh llJmpusiuun. Thl' 
diagonals of d,e CrantS duusring skyward eom'e}' mo\'!'
ment and growth. as do {he shtnring wedges of IIm'/d 
Sql/flrt' formed by receding avenues and the Slxrh Avenue 
"' 1: 1." Lubbers uSI!<!lI}' returned to the s;une sublt-C{~ many 
mnes in difft"renr ml'dm, A los{ IfIJltych, known nnl)' 
from a photOXr,lph, includes the composil ion of NCII ) '/)r,b 
(IJ//Jlr,IflJlJII ,15 ils Idi: panel, Hfmftl SWI<In: as its flXht, 
and as its center, J panoramic vit·\\' ()f rail yards, wid, a 
view across the river to M.lnhattan. 

c irck~ . " Iakvich fought at (he buricades in rhe re\'olu
tion of 190'), :lnd IWO years later hc' l'xhibill·d Wllh 
Larinl1t>v, Burliuk, and Kandinsky. By 1910, <iSSO!: lillNI 
widl Gonch3rova and L"lrtuno\' of rhe J;I(k of Di,ullonds 
group. Maicvlch was Ireadng rh~mes of pea.o;anl li fe III ,Ill 


